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ITALIANS STRIKE HARD

STAKING INITIATIVE TO

J FORESTALL AUSTRIANS

Sweep Dbwni: From

Mountains Upon

Enemy and-Desper-a- te

Fighting Follows

On Wide Front

Submarine Patrols En-

ter Pola Harbor and

Sink Dreadnought;

Lull On West

NEW YORK, May 17 (As:
Press) With the

Italian striking liard against the
Austrian positions, amid Xht

rugged peaks of the Asiago Pla-

teau, cast f Rrenta, the Austro-Italia- n

frimt has once inorc tlam-v- tl

into violent activity. The Ital
ian attacks are being delivered

along a wide front, the infantry

advancing under 'a heavy barrage
and pressing back the enemy,

while the Austrians are compelled

to fight desperately y prevent be- -

7;" tli rust back from some of tlie

v Thefat t of the Italian initiative
is taken to mean that General
I iaz has adopted this plan of fore-

stalling and breaking up the plans

of the Austrian offensive, which

has long been expected.
NAVY SCORES

( )n the water the Italians have

also broken the deadlock and

scored heavily in an attack made
during the night of last Tuesday,
when ;in Italian submarine evad-
ed the port patrols, the mine
fields ami the searchlights and
penetrated the Austrian naval
base at I'ola. Stealing onward in

the dark, the submarine approach-
ed (lose to a twenty-thousand-to- n

dreadnought, of the Viribus Uni-ti- s

class, hitting her fairly with a
torpedo and sinking her. While
the submarine was engaged in the
harbor, Italian seaplane circled
oer the naval hase, bombing it
: iid engaging the Austrian planes
.cut up in the defense. Several
of the Austrian flyers were shot
down.

Austria has four ships of the
i Lass described in the despatch
from Koine, 'i'hesje are twenty-tliousand-to- u

vessels,1 with ft com-

plement of a thousand men each.
They are armed with twelve 12-in-

guns, r triple turrets,
and with a heavy secondary4 bat-

tery of twelve 6-ln- guns.

WESTERN FRONT
There has been no infantry

lighting on the west front, with
the exception of a number of
raiding actions. On the Soinme
front, at I laille-Caste- l, southeast
of Amiens, the artillery was heav-i- l

engaged and there was a re-

newal by the (iermans of their
bombardment of the Anglo-- J

niit'h lines in Flanders. Gen-

ii. il llaig reports the big guns
.u tist'ly engaged north of the Lys.

number of ierman raids west
of Moutdidier were repulsed,
while the French drove back raid- - j

Iiki t.rm:iii li1:mts wtloot imr '
" K l J

down two.

AMERICAN SHELLS

FIRE 1NTDIDIER

ANDAREEFFECTIVE

Increased Activity In Patrols
Artillery and Continued Air

fighting Reported

ARMY OFFICIALS HOPE
- FOR GREAT FORCE SOON

United States Officers To Com-

mand Where Americans Out-

number Their Allies

WAiHftTONi Ahiy 7 - An.ori.t-- t

Pr) Inrrennoil an ihown
ly th lrtT nuiiil.cr of ntrol parti pi
neat out by loth nlilen nn.l renter rio-lem--e

in the artillery firo in the lor-rniii- e

iteetor or? tolil in tlie oflirial re-
port that wh iKMiu',1 IhkI nicht from
Americnn keadqimrtem.

Tho Ore. of the American Imtterie
Iirh been particularly effective it ti t

e urate. At Montiliilier the !hell from
the American guna have Mtnrtcd u num-
ber of Am ami German linen of com
imiiiii-Htioiif- t have been ballv Imitered.

Although there were no infaiitrv
turiii; the .Iny there w'u no

cexsatjon of the activity on the nrt of
the American airmen.
Americana To Command

Ah if la answer to the recent report
that came from Ottawa that Amcricaa
forcea were !t to participate exten-
sively iu ' France came the announce-
ment yeaterctay that where American
troop rve with Britiah and French
lu ; sector ; and ' preponderate in
numbers tbotfe sectors there American
officers, are. ht be pat lit commoL This
metina that UvneYal 'Pernhinjj tuav soon
e 4u miiMnndvof Britiah and' f'reach

.In an olli-U- I report which lie infiyenterday General Pershing told three
American haipera, well "hidden by their
camouflage in ' the Lorraine sector,
en jja (fed a force of eighteen of the
enemy and killed four of them. They
took from the pockets of some of the
dead, after tlie reat of the party had
Med, some valuable papers and returned
aafely to cmnp.

Seventy-tw- names are eontained in
the lixt f casualties furnished by the
war department yesterday. Of 'these
eiirht were killed in action, four died
of wounda and one from accident while
(ifty niue were wounded, four severely.
omciais Hoperui

With more than half a million men
now iu France army ofliciala are more
than ever hopeful that a large and
powerful force will be cooerating with
the Allien against the enemy before
the end of this year.

It ia not possible to specifically con-
firm the Paris report that a million
and a half men are expected to be ac
tively engaged there by that time and
that the American force at the front
will be three million men within the
next twelve months.

The report referred to wns publixhcd
in L 'Libre Homme, a . newspaper owned
nnd published by Premier t'lemenceau
which Hiiiil that th United States had
promised that a million nud half
fighting men would be in France by the
end of the year and that the organize
tioim of such troops, together with
special forces and other units would
ii mount to two million men.
Great Preparations

Himiiar roporta came from London
where Harry Britain, secretary of the
Knglixh branch of the Pilgrim club, In
an arirfreaa to the Koyal Colonial In
stitutf declared that American war
preparations on the west front are of
aiiiaziug intensity and acope. Ho said
that the Americans are planning to
care for 5.000,000 American troops, and
if the (iermans do not give In, the
number will be increased to any amount
neceasary to decide the issue.

Major Koyce and Lieutenants Oarsidc
nud Meyers have been given the French
decoration Croix de (iuerre for daring
aviation work. '

(ieneral Alvord, adjutant in General
Pershing 'a forces, has reached an Amer
icau port in safety, returning homo on
account of ill health.

WILL SOM

. CHICAOO, May 17 (Associated
Prens) Members of the "Allied Medi-
cal Association", a new organization
of medical practitioners of the Mid
die Western States will be created at a
meeting which has been railed to be
held here on Saturday.

All of the members of the new as
aociatiou will be pledged not to use
or to prescribe supplies or drugs which
originate iu the enemy country when
these are obtainable from other origin-
al sources of supply.

RERENSKmmVESmS
INNEW

?KW TOKK, May 17 (Asao. dated Press) Not only 1

Kerrsaky, the man who deposed Cr.ar Nicholas, and wh
has long believed to be dead, alive and active, but ha.ia
now alxianl a vessel approaching thi port aad duV to
fitch America on Monday, according to an announcement
published In the Call, the Socialist organ, yesterday

ii . ii...
,The fall, which states that it speaks, with' authority,

aya that the former minister of justice under , Prtnee
1,vo If, Inter the minister of war who attempted to stem

NO SHORTAGE OF

fSTEEL IS ASSERTED

Secret Meeting Is To Be Held
Today Which May Protest

r. V Against Curtailment

.WASHINGTON, May 17 (Associat-
ed Pre) To "thresh out" the whole
matter of curtailment of industries In
which steel is naod a secret meeting of
the ateel committee of the American
Steel Institute has been Called to fe
held here today. It will be headed by
Gary of the' war industries board.

men 'are demanding a "ahow
down" by,the administration and will
go over the whole question of the

of tboae industries from
which- - steel Orders have been curtailed
or stopped hr the administration. ' It is
contended that there is no shortage of
steel oor f steel production and it
will be ' Insisted that the curtailment
that has been ordered is unnei-esaar-

and aawarrnated by the conditions at
thin tiiue.

pfeisicis

Cahfornians Elated By Demon
stration Made By Faith

.. RAN FRANCISCO, May 1 (Offl.
elal) Even the pending grant battle
itcWiW. la 'regarded by CaHortani
ai.'--, lass1,', iinpwrUuit than aa oosdete
sucness f the SUOO-te- n V eoaoaeto ship
Faith, aad her feat oa am all-da- y ocean
trip which experts declare has dispell-
ed every doubt of her seaworthiness
under any conditions.

The government immediately an-
nounced the aeleetion of a nearby site
of ninety acres for the first 110,000,000
plant to construct for the United States
ten 75110-to- concrete vessels eoeting

."00.000 each. The plant will employ
40IKI men. '

A plant of the same size Is assured
in southern California. Several large
private concerns are organizing to en-

gage in this great new industry, which
is heralded as winning the war by more
than offsetting the submarine destruc-
tion.

Minihir plants are to be built on the
Great Lakes, Gulf of Mexico and At-

lantic coast without interfering with
the construction of wood or steel ships,
since the concrete vessel do not re-
quire skilled labor.

Charles M. Schwab, new head of the
ship construction, telegraphs that he
in coming here for the simultaneous
launching of three big steel ships July
4 by the same yard which has just es-

tablished a world's record by the first
triple launching. The same yard will
launch two ships Saturday.

Another yard has laid a keel and
raised an entire ship skeleton in 24
hours in starting a cruiser type of de
st rover with the intention of cutting
the present record o'f four months to
one month for complete construction.

So many wood ships have been
launched or are almost ready that the
government has decided to contract I

for 20(1 more to keep the yards busy.
These facts are merely samples show-

ing the I'. H. shipping program ia gain-
ing tremendous headway for a great
output n the next few month.

EIGHTEEN CONCRETE
ORDERED

WASHINGTON, May 16 (Assoeia-te- d

Press) Fourteen concrete tank
steamers and four general cargo vessels
of the same type of build are to be im-

mediately constructed, it is announced
by the shipping board.

This action is taken following the
ftuul demonstration of the seaworthi-
ness of the Faith in her trial trip.

w. a. a.

SEIZED DUTCH STEAMER
IS SUNK IN COLLISION

WASHINGTON, May 17 (Aasociat
ed Press) - The Dutch steamer Zaan
laud, one of those which was receutly
taken from Holland and put into the
service of the United States was sunk
in collision on May 13.

All ban. Is were saved.
- w. a. .

POSTOFFICE SALARY
INCREASE GOES AHEAO

WASHINGTON. Mav IB fAunci.t
ed Press) Iu the senate today the
postal bill giving increases in tbe sala-
riM of nnstfil carriera and other nout
oflice employes paused and will now uo
to the house.

YORJCON MONDAY
i, ' i Ve

the tide of revolt la the Russian army, and finally, before
i the ouibresh Of .the Bolsherlkl, the provisional Presided t

n' the Kumiaa Republic, ia coming on an important mi-
ssion to the United States.-- r s-r.

. It is probable, sat the Call, that Kerensky will go im-- ;

mediately to Washington, to consult first with Ambassador
BukhnictefT, at tHo Russian embassy, who (s ttill ia charge
there and who has refused to reeognise the right of the
Bolshevik! to recall or supplant him. The ambassador was

i nominated to nil present post by Kerensky, who will' stay
. at the embassy while at. the capital. -

ml'

ml

VV- -"

m

A. r: KEREKSKT
Former Russian Bnler

ARE QUICKLt BROKEN

PARIS, May 17 (Associated Press)
Two attempted air "attacks on Paris

last night by the air
defenses of the city, the attacking en-
emy craft being unable to penetrate
the barrage.

Despatches from Geneva received
yesterday brought satisfaction to Pari-
sians. They told of the failure of two
of the long range rifles that have been
bombarding the city during the offens-
ive and said that two of the German
loiiK range guns which have been bom
bardin? Paris have been taken from the
8t. (lobnin forest to the Krupp works
for repairs, according to information
here.

w. s. a.

1 MAIL SERVICE

WILL BE GENERAL

HAN FRANCISCO, May
Press) Aerial postal service

between various cities of the United
Stutes and bctweii cities and army
camps is to be started without' delay,
it wns announced Inst night by Post-
master Fay of this city. The success
of the experiuieuts between Washington
and Chicago has warrunted this, he
said.

Military aviutors are to be used ia
this undertaking ami primarily the serv-
ice will he for the carrying of official
mail.

w. a. a.

Ti

WASHINGTON, May 16 (Official)
With 00,000,000 due today to Li-

berty Bond holders in payment ojt semi-
annual interest on the first Liberty
Loun Hecretary of Treasury MeAdoo
calls upon the public to loan the gov-

ernment this interest as far a possible.
War Savings and Thrift Htamp ar
the medium tliut he suggests.

Secretary MeAdoo recugnize that
there are those who require the whole
or a part of the income derived from
tbe bonds for living expense but he
calls attention to tlie opportunity for
investment iu War Savings and Thrift
Htauip for this iucome as far a means
will permit.

AIR MAIL SERVICE SAVES
MORE THAN ONE FULL DAY

WAWniNOTON, May lfl (Official)
The first mail service by airplane

from New York to Washington arrived
after a flight covering three hour and
twenty minutes. Within thirty-fiv- e

minutes Boy Scouts had delivered 735
parcels, Including ninctcou for the

White House.

LEAGUE FOR PEACE

FIRM FOR VICTORY

Enthusiastic Meeting In Philade-
lphia Receives Assurances

, v from Labor Delegates

PHILADELPHIA M 17
elated Press)- - Peace with victory and
no pvaee oiaerwiae was the slogan gen-
erally adopted by all of the speaker a
at the meetinar of the Lau tn Vt.
force Peace which opened it sessions
here yesterday with former President
TC ttvuai.tiixv Tl..,.l. I .I" , tnuuii pi i wai iij m
peace organization Hi tone was defiant
ly belligerent and aggressive.

t Among the large number of delegatea
who were present were delegate ' from
the American Federation nf IKp ,1

the American' Alllanee of Labor ed
Democracy who presented statements
in which they endorsed the proposed
league of natlone and their onnnaitina
to International labor eonferenees which
mignt be attended-b- labor representa-
tives front countries with which the
United State ts at war, until after a
peace through Victory has been secured.

W. B.8.- -

HUN AGGRESSIONS

SUBJECT OF PROTEST

Germany Is Told Republic Will
Arm To Protect Rights ;

J WAHlNOT0ay
M ProiHroipiiotest warcw wetp" "7 jtunsiasi soviet gov era --

meet to the GermaB ministry on, April
26, have been made public by the Unit-
ed State department of state. The re-
listed and persistent aggression of
Germany are called to attention and
specifically protested and gave notice
that it was the Intention of the soviet
government to mobilise it forces and
to offer resistance to further aggres-
sions, and to take all steps aeoesJary
and raise ail needed force, to secure
the freedom and the independence of
the Husaian republic now menaced be-
yond the limit which were established
by the Brest-Litovs- treaty.

In reply to the protect the German
foreign office informed th soviet gov-
ernment that Its foreea would advance
no further Into Russian territory.

w. a. a.

RUSSIANS DESTROY

ELEVEN SUBMARINES

LONDON, May 17
'
(Aeaociated

Prest) The Russians have been care-
ful that the submarine which they se-

cured from the Allies did not fall into
German hands. It ia learned that be
fore abandoning Uango in April they
destroyed the four submarines which
they liad secured from the United
States and the seven furnished to them
bv Great Britain.

ISHII cImIsIork
OF MAGAZINE EDITOR

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18 (Offl-ca- l

I'laus to combat German props
gknda are heartily endorsed by Vis-
count Ishil, Japanese ambassador, in a
letter which he ha giveu to Lawrence
Mott who ia returning to Toklo where
he will resume publication of hi mag-
azine, the Searchlight.

lu his letter the Japanese ambaasa
dor says: "I am glad that you so
patriotically inteud to devote yourself
and your maKaziue to the drawing still
closer together of the United States
aud Japuu, the two nations which must
ever be allied and held by the firmest
ties of mutual friendship, understand
iug and coufldence. "

Mott said be had found the Japanese
generally very friendly to the United
States although German influences are
systematically trying to change this
feeling.

W. a. a.

GERMAN BALTIC FLEET
CONCENTRATES AT KIEL

LONDON, May 16 (Associated
Press) For the purpose of concentra-
tion the entire Baltic fleet of the Ger
muns has beett recalled to Kiel, ac-
cording to a despatch from Hamburg.
Whether naval activities are indicated
as a result of such concentration ia
not indicated.

Administration
and Critics To
Clash Again

WASHINGTON. May 17 (Ae-
aociated Press; Once more a test
of strength between the administra-
tion forces and the leaders of those
who ar it critics as to war prepar- - -

ationa and conduct is impending
; an the senate. It is probable that

the fight will begin today aad will
be precipitated by the introdua- -'

tion of resolutions calling for fur---
ther . investigations of war office
and of the war department by the
senate committee on military af-

faire.
' Vilille the President consented
t an investigation of the lubjeet
of aircraft production and cost ha
dM tills with the proviso that the

cop of the proposed investig-
ation should not go beyond this, lie
' heal let it be known that he oppose
the resolutions which are expect-
ed to be introdilced today; even
If (hey. shall be presentml in a
greatly modified form.

Charles B! Hughe ha notified
Attorney General Gregory that ho
will come to Washington at the ear-
liest possible moment nnd at once
commence his investigation of the

. airplane questions.
, w. a. a.

SHEPPARD DRY BILL

PASSED BY SOUTE

Measure Now Goes To' House
Where Bill Containing Prac-
tically Same Terms, Pends

WASHINGTON, May lft (Associat-
ed

' Pres) The Hheppard bill for pro-
hibition in Hawaii passed the senate
(oday without rnllcall and now goes to
the house.

The foregoing action on the prohibi-
tion bill gives every nidieation that
this measure will soon become a law.
The Sheppard Rill is a similar one to
that introduced in the House by Dele-
gate Kuhio and carries prctielly the
same provisions.. , ..-

- ,
Tb bill provides for.1? bout!"' dry f

prohibition for the whole Territory and
it wilLbeeom effective niuntv davs af
av I 'carries also VravC"!
siousta- - e iilehiactte two year arter
the war at which time the people of the
Territory will be allowed to vote on
the question whether the islands are to
remain "drv" or not.

Senator fcaldwin of Maui has pre-

pared a resolution indorsing the Kuhio
prohibition bill which will be intro-
duced either as a senate measure or a
joint measure from both houses of tbe
legislature. This resolution will be in-

troduced either today or tomorrow.

miootellVsIaie

of income secured

WASHINGTON, May 16 (Official)
Secretary MeAdoo informed the sen

ata today that the U. H. revenue re
eeipts for the year ending June .10

would be 4,095,009,000, chiefly from
war taxes, showing that about one
third of the war expenses for the past
year will have been paid by the taxes,
though the coming year 'a outlay is
prospectively much greater.

The items include $2,773,158,000 from
income nnd excess profit taxes, $1,
800,000,0000 from customs, MO.OOO.OOO
from increased postage, and $230,000,
000 from miscellaneous sources.

The income and excess profits taxes
are paying about $348,000,000 mure
than was estimated a year ago.

TAKES moTo MAKE A

quarrel; says Berlin

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, May Id
(Asaoeiated Press) Although this
country has declared that a stiUe of
war exists between it and Oa. tany
the Teutons do not see it in thetome
light and decline to accept the gauge.
To the notification of Uruguay the
Berlin foreign ministry has replied
that it does not consider that a state
of war exists between the two na-

tions.
w. a. a.

AMERICAN CONTINGENT
WOULD HEARTEN ITALY

WASHINGTON, May 16 ( Aasocint
ed l'res.ti Ituly has informally iuforin
ed the I Intel States that the presence
of American troops on the Italian front
is how greatly desired. Italian ofl-
iciala say that with a few thousand
Americans there, fighting under "Old
Glory," the move would hearten the
Italian ciwl population as well as
troops.

- w. a. a.

NAMED AS MODERATOR
COLUMHi;, Ohio. May 17 (Asso-

ciated Press)- - Kev. Frank Huiith was
named as niodcnttnr of the general
I'resbytcruin assembly at its session
last night

GERMAN IDEAS

KI CHANGE

CAN BE IDE 1
Great Britain Ready To Listen

: v,
To Straightforward Proposals - - .: .

That Contain Essence of Hon- -. ' :

or. Right and Justice h -
DOCUMENTS CAPTURED V;V

SHOW IMPOSSIBILITY; M-:- -

Hun Requirements Seen To Be ;

Such That None of the Allies
Could For a Moment Contem- - : ?
plate Acceding To Them

LONDON, May 1 (Associa-- i''
While Great..

Britain stands ready to listen at ;

any time to any straightforward v ,.'
proposals of peace froor. Germany,
the German idea of peace'at the ' '

present time continues to ie one v!

of conquest based on the. military.
map.' , The announcement of the,'.- - '

British position was made in the ', v
house of commons yesterday by
Arthur Balfour, minister of for--
eign affairs; the idea' of a Ger-- 1 ' V

man peace was obtained, almost .V- -

at the time the British minister ' '
was speaking, by the French from . . .

documents seized in a captured :"

German trench. V J t
EXTRAVAGANT. .DEMANDS' , V

fThjfs dtkrtrme'niVglveii'ouV bffis, r '

cially last night from the" head-;.- "
'

quarters of General Petaiit, shows
that the German government con- -

y

tinuesto encourage its arrny 'in)
the field by extravagant claims, of '')"'

victory and by'the promise ot
peace that will proclaim Germany .)
the victor. The document reveals K' '
the German terms as follows: .

Belgium, especially the coast
and the port of Antwerp, are to

'
:'

remain under the military, ecoit- - ',

(imic and political control of Ger- - ;

many ; '

r
.' i.

The "liberty of the seas" is to : '

be euaranteed:- -
All German colonies occupied - .

by the enemy are to be restored
f

and their boundaries enlarged; A'
The French cities of Longwy ; : '

and Briey, with their surrounding
districts, including the great iron , '.
mines, are to be ceded to Ger--

.
v

many, to be added to Alsace-Lorrain- e;

WHO MUST PAY v
Those nations which have at- - C'

tacked peaceful Germany will e
compelled to pay the greater part v ' '

of the German war expenses, pay-- v '".

mcnt to be made in raw materials, '.

ships, money and territory, leav. :'
.

ing Germany with a national debt ' y
':

'

of not to exceed five billion marks. ' ' .'

Without knowledge of ' these : V'
latest German terms, Minister
Balfour, in the commons, stated
that heretofore all the peace pro--
pos.ils emanating ffom the? iapi- -' :'
tals of the Central Towers had
been anything but in the interests
of a fair and honorable peace,
.m li ;ts Great Britain stood ready
to enter into.

Ii the Central Powers desire to
make a peace offer, Britain stands
re.ulv to listen, he said. Such an
oiler, however, must be made
thioui;li an accredited represen-t;itn- e

and presented in a straight-lorwar- d

manner.
w. . a.

ARMY DEMOBILIZES
AMsiLRnAM, May 17 (AssocUted

l'n'V In accordance with th terms
of tlu peace treaty negotiated between
the 1'eniriil Powers and Bumant or-.I-

h.ie been isaurd for the demobil-uaiiu- ii

ut' the UuiuauiaB amiy.
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Situatfon " Approachci Critical
' Staoe Wfitn Local Warhdul

a ."Cannot KainJIa llaHi
jiui, , ., a ; i. uf).

WILL BE MOVED

IN tUUAL UUANIIMCd
,,. . .,' i. .

i

I ..a n-J- PnB RAW RHfiar- - Will

Ra. iwaUabl. Nt- - Mnnih'.

Fruit li tem'Ratipfi.

HuRat oogeauo la bqw appr0ac- -

ing tha eritleal Th warahotmea

BT;tolA mad not'onry il there not

rvlief in eight, but Joae eonditiona

promts, W he tb th.ae
of tha.pa.nt .ay hai ha,. hereto--

(

fore been Been. I

' In Honolulu the- itorehounea r tali- -

inir no more u ifa. It ia reported. Al-- !

ready the piled" np aogar haa encroach

ed aarioosly on' the ipaca that ii or--

iiuaTily reaenved for pinaapplea. There
ti little In alght I the way of ihiv
pia thb month ad eajting aad grind- -

Ing unit go neM aa u ta. outiura
Vera moving Ja nauai: manner.
plnea to. Blov.
t . Nex nionth pineapple will be given

aquaj. amouav, oi apann wim aagr, n
if reported la ahipping ' eirele. The
aaaad fruit eoneidered qaita aa

rnnoh,, if not mora of aa aaaential thaa
agar' for tha government1' haa made

the caned ptaea aa army' ration aad
for that reason the government require--

menra will be moved. "ThU wtll mean
that nest ataath- - available' apaeo will be , tia of Hawaiian augar to Atlantic
eut about in two. Coast pointa, either overland or by

To meet the requirement! in storage I hips. It is not anderatood that an
pace1 most of' t.hai plantation eom- - i absolute embargo was placed upon such

puues that had not already acted are 'shipments, but rather that the sugges-no-

planning to secure storage space. tionwaa made that it would be aaeea-Thes-a

will-"- , generally bar light store sary-t- reflue aa much of this sngar
houees,, praetiaaily. aothiag more thaaij-tfpoibl- on this coast and in tha
sheds. In some instances they may be friends,
eonstmcted fos roof aad sidea with tar j Able To Hdfc Fttll CJrop
paper and in other iaataacei with eop-- j "The rapacity of the two refineries
rognted, iron. There), are place on the' 'located here the California and ii

eoaat whare even these arjeioge-- j waitan and the Weatera la ratel at
Mania ar ot practicable. whareJtb' SfOOO toM'-of mltrga daily. If both
plantations; ran' .down to a btgh' bluff
e.ad' apaoe 14 net oDiainaDia. .

Bagat awaitisg ahipment ia now ad-

mittedly la exeeaa of a hundred thou-asii- d-

tons- - aad ia about ona-flf-th of the
ntireorop. ' Up to April 20 4w York

bad received only 8104 tons; Philadel-
phia W7T and Han Franeiaeo 118,068
and mrfaint of Hawaiian Micrax bv. tha
refiner, were' 16,707 tons below those 1

& tae- - same aate last yean i iit irui,
bowwvr, haadly. reflect aoeurataly. the
eonditiona as they exist now, a month
later " c -
v PrlmarNy the- most serious fealare of
the day ia moving of sugar is tha dan-ge- r

txf damage and waste whHe ia
shipment where the store

bouses are temporary affairs. Second
come the expenditures in building new j

storehouses to meet the present .BOS na-

si ties, and lastly oomes the probable ef-

fect upon ' dividends.
Betarna Delayed

In., the Philippines they are prac-
tically unable to move any sugar at this
time and for that reason the Haa Carlos-compan-

haa determined to cease-dividen-

payment until sugar can be mov
ed' and net urns come in. In Bumatra rub-
ber, industry similar condition .have

risen and the Hawaiian organized1 rub
bef companies have announoed: euapenr
aiea ot dividends until shipments can
be made and returns received: This ia.
the condition that local sugar companies'
are now facing. Hhall they pay the
Tegular dividends out of their reserves
and later, on receipt of returns, reim-bura- e

the reserve funds or are they to
wait the returns from this year' crop

before diaburaing regular monthly divir
duadaJ If tfy--' adopt the laMne course
it makes It necessary to discontinue in
whole or in part regular' payment of
mOatirly. dividends and it will not be

urnrisiuir of"u"77"c7""';.,ach action
shall: ba heard. -

Situation Complicate
' ' Summarised the eonditiona are that
there ia- - no. new supply of freight car-
rying bottoms in sight and it may be
lateJ" the- - season before small 'vessel
are- - built to help move the crop; until
the pines are moved there, will, not be
evstiAo a a available space as hereto
Ian for sugar, the grind most be atofed
aomewhere and accommodations , for
bousing it must be increased' at once
returns will not come in until, far lat-
er then, uaual in the year and mav. evea
run over well into next year:

w. a. a.

BUYS LIBERTY BONOS'
The- - Utah Idaho Sugar Company has

taken out $250,0011 in Liberty Honda of
the, third loan. The sugar men wherev-

er-their financial situation-h- war-

ranted it, hstva ever been read to
share in the greut undertaking of f-

inancing tha war for they know what
ia- - the- end Ueriuauy will hae to far
Ja the preponderating flood of dollars
and resources of this the great eat- - Of all
lauds.

Wi Si S.

a aeon RVhE rcr& TBnr home.
Make- It a rule of your aomV to

keep on haud a bottir of Cham-berlaia- '

Colin and Diarrhoea Remedy
a-- a ' safeguard against bowel coai-plaint-

It alwaye eniua promptly aad
no household is safe without it. Por
ale by all dealer. Benson, Hinitb 4

Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Adyt,

DESTir:ATI0:iOF

SD6ARSJI

EMails oi PlstvTo Have Western
?lftf&tersrsindre' Received But

Way: Have Baen Chahgctl
t.r." -U t

PtMM retv from the niinUnl
tllt mor tbaut' tti propoMl tn ve ,

. . . . 'u ! .J 1 iL. t...lkm1 nirii"nnHnm Jimin iaw imhw

I (h llwila-r- w to thf prarlirnl
CKpluoioii ! Kactxwit rnflaerira and ailil

pal.lUhoU on tha iubje.t by TB Al
Tertinr. . Haw-- j mwh-Jinpoitan- at- -

raportl aprHRinnt i

M'l OHn qaaatioa- for nare the
uhliaatioat a than. artiila tlutra haa

Itaaaj' diverwoa of raw from tha
Wastern reiltwriea to New York l

PnitaMnhia, aad other arriraln oo the
,,1 EaatwJi : .hii.menU. have

(nfM. tbraK 'formerly.
xj,. Prftciaeo haaa ef tlio then

proponed plaa, ' nuliliabed in Kacts

Paoa
Abmrt auJfjfy

. of Vrr.ph'e
insfruoHnaa frotw Wanhincton, Stale
roo4l. Adminrarr4or-- Mrritt In eonfer- -

ring with representative of the two

nolulu- Plantation Company which re-

fine eueal' thW-d- r for in Hawaii.
The partHae ' of "theaa eotifereneen- - it
gi) ,M termi na Va aiasiaium
,wollt. t angai that be refined t

by eompanlea during tha cur- -

rent yir..' The collection of tbie in- -

farmatiow will iletermiB what portion
of tne Hawaii eropa moat be provid- -

e(j jr iB 0tBer wava.
accArdin to' Information receiv

here, thia, wove on the ' part of the
food administration waa taken aa a
remit f' notica' aerved- - Upoa the food
administration by the director general
cf raHrOada- - that it wouUr be impoaai
hi, to transport anv considerable auaa

refineries' are" operated to full capaoity
they should- be able to handle apprex.-itnater- y

570,000 tone for' the year, or
tvrartically the' entire Hawaiian- - crop.
Hrretofore approximately 260,(K)0 tons
ha been the amount of Hawaiian su
gar handled by the Pacific CoBBa-fe- T

fineries.
'"The Honolulu Plantation Company

has 'a relatively small eapacityv The
greater part of its output ia 'consumed
In Hawaii, althuugh-- ' smalt shipments
have been sent tn this market more or
leaa regularly. It is probable that ar
rangement will be made, to the
Hawaiian refined market supplied- en-

tirely by this romiaay inatmul of send-
ing a certain proportion of its refined
requirements from her aa has been
beretofore. Another possibility is that
aertaah of the Hawaiian mill may be
asked to turn out direct white sugar,
aa it is known that some few of the
mill' are equipped to do tfaia.
Balss Problems

A problem deuinnding serious con
sideratiou ia the dixtxibution of the
innreaaed quantity of refined sugar that
will ba turned out here. A long rail-
road haul for much of the product will
be neoemutry, ns Western territdry is
now fully supplied. With approximate-
ly half the Hawuiian erop handled
from. Uim port, it haa been necessary
to ship as ar east as Chicago in order
to diMpoae of it. With a further large
iucroaae in relining output, It appar-
ently will be necessary to extend the
ales rone to inrludp Indinna, Ohio and

other BuHtt-- stati-s- . In making such
extended shijmieuN the freight rate
naturally operates rather heavily
agaiust the California refiner.

"It in considered here that thla lat-
est development is significant of the
SerioUMlieSM 'with whifth frlij rit nmrl a .

tinn aituatinn i reiruriluil in Waalim.. !
' " "". a

ton. and that it indicatea particular y... itnnhrtlM1,11 .,,.,, , . K

vatiou. of shipping. No definite state-
ment has been made as to the exact
steps that are to be taken, but it is
generally ewele,l that action along
the lines indicated above will be tak-
en."

isiHicilis
-- 1 ;

TO

Rice hull carbon tins many times the
decolorizing and deodorizing capacity
of bone char, commonly used in refin
ing raw sugar, uc.conlmg to the Louisi- -

experiment ntatiou. IU use ex-

Uuda ovur u wide rangtL The impuri-
ties tali en up bv the carbon enn be
easily removed and the, original decolor- -

tJllg power restored.
Laboratory experiments curried on

at Audubon I'urk, while only jireliiuin-ary- ,

are hiii.I to indicate that rice hull
carbon mhv entirely displace bono char
commercially in thu clarification aa
well aa thr refining provusHQa. Avail
ability, liml low cost are further ail
vaatagoa in its favor.

It ia understood that rice hull carbon
haa had somnthtau of a try out here
but that I ma I. plautution thut will
soou be HiipplvniK whiter washed
sugar than heretofore have uuotlier
svstein wliuli lius been found to work
better.
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SUGAR' plantationt are facing
(J .suaf .laod exlii

would-b- e homesteaders are to file on sme ol the lanos it nas naa piantea in cane, ce-lo- w

la shown the Company '. Abovj are cottages' of plantation laborers.

1

'

r

i.iTiiv.nnnnrriii-in- -'

lAlilJ rauaLtiii 15

Legislative .SessJojir Chamber of
Commorw Resolutions and "

Lana'8: VJ$U,Bevive It
'.',.. M'.'i ' .

With the legislature In session once
more the land question in Hawaii, most
especially the- - sugar lamla again take
On prominence. Even before the gather-
ing of the latt makers it had once more
bee.n precipitated in the form of reso-
lutions before the chamber of com-
merce and. requests for action, by the
food ommiMibn 1 the of recom-
mendations' or endorsements of ' the
chamber resolutions.. 4

Th- - soon'.' tv be retired! governor ' 1

repeatiDfT hi statements . land poll-eir- a

but Oovaraor-to-b- e' McCarthy has
publicly expressed hlmaelf on the'

and hla- - views do not coincide with
those of the present governor. The pres-
ent has been openly boj- -

ltile to bomaataeading and' the
will diatinctty favor it.

Leases on sugar lands are expiring,
and' tbe question loom up bigger in
eqeisequence. ' The companies want to
secure newjease and to bold' the lauds.
There are plenty of wou ld-b- e' borne-- ,

steadera who want the 1and; as some of
the most valuable In the Terrttoryl' It'
ia' deerred, especially in war times, that
production of sugar shall 'be kept a'
near as possible to the aiaximum and
that sugar acreage shall not" be permit-
ted to decline. ,..;

In the phst some of the companies
have offered a solution by volunteering
to keep the ground growing tugarwhlle
the hommteaditig- - waa,' ia vpfogtess.
Their offer was declined' by the present
adniLnistraUon and as, A result there
bftve tieea in some instances m: decrease
in sugar area, --vhare' the laid I expect-
ed to be soon taken from'the' planter
and given to the homesteader.

If homcateading ia to preveii the
plnuuajon and niilla will have to adopt
new plans in haudliug. tha SUgnt ind,
try,, very likely a.lotiug a. policy such
as was proponed by J. B., Castle ia. his
LLfetiiuu, in aoma of hia eolouixation
theories and more especially ia hia. Ko-n- a

devjilofiinuut and WiudwajDn Oahu
proposuls.

In other sugnr growing' distriflta the
mills enter into contract- which pro-

vide how the sugar atte.ll raad
when it shall be eut. 'Where- - accessary
thry furnish the laborv hauji tha .aane
aud if absolutely essential, even fi
nance the owners or tne lanum m
growing of the crops. Thiai'may be
what tli companies are facing ,bore.

Secretary Lane is expoeted in the
near future to look the land and home-steadin- g

questions over.'at' first' haud.
Hi opinions, formed while here, may
lie expected to determinaUhe character
of laud legislation which is to follow
and may be passed at' the Dtfeembet
session of congress.

JAVA SMMCANE HAS
TRIAL INPHlUPPINES

Reporting on the results obtained
from teats of Java seedling-ean- e vart-etiti- s,

a number of which were intro-

duced into the Philippine in Novem-
ber, l'Jlii, Cleve W. Hinea, augar tech-

nologist of the lliillpplne ' bureau of
agriculture, suya that aeveraj.of these
have made tmelleut growth' and. Indi-

cations uro thut they will yield; bearfly
in chiih, but their sucrose content can
not be determined until the cane- - bfe

reached complete maturity; The varie-
ties which liuvo made a particularly
good show ing are J KM), 218, end Wack
Clinribou. The J 247 variety,' whixsh
has beon under observation, for .some
lime nt one of the experiment stations,
ha yielded heavily in, cane;, on. aocftimt
of ita hurd tissue it resista.wiad storm a
This eau, however, baa, a. teudawy
to split during rapid growth, which
cuiineH mi appreciable lowering of the
suerone content us well as of the purity
roefiiuieut of the juice.

and 'income in taie ate arready
nd mrk. Jiamistei jied." 'aia3tta .is

Waiakea mill. typical

shape

nub-iec-t

administration

J

;

Fihauttunrts-fMq- t likely To

ncrVakeiij ,rattii
BihiV JWAN, r. B., April 20 Beporta

frtirh ' alf sections' of Pbrto1 RAiOf now
atr hand;, itxKeacw that oil tbe basis of
the tpKmf8H-- ' UiaJa witi., 'the.! erUp to
date- the Baal sugar outturn will Tall
somewhat" below earlier estimates,
which forecast a production of from
810,000 to 686,000 tons.
Estimate f Shortage Vary
' As the'" harvest; has proceeded it has

been found (.hat in practically every
seotioau tha ane tonnage is running
smaller thaa waa expected, although on
th .'aourbr side of the" island, where
the bulk of the crop is pr.otluced, the
falling off is leas pronounced than
elsewhere. Kstimatee ot the eatent of
the shortage to be anticipated vary.
Conservative sugar- men are of the
opinion that when the crop i complet-
ed tha shortage will turn out to b not
less than ten. percent and not over
fifteen percent, and possibly leaa.

Porto Bice a- - producer and shippers
have been encouraged ' thia' week by
the receipt of cablegrams from- Wash-
ington which are taken to indicate that
there is to be aw end to' the practise
of sending ships to Porto- - Biro with,
cargo and not permitting them to load
sugar ir return.

One cable was from Resident Com-

missioner Cordova Davila to the Sugar
Producer'' Association, requesting an
information' a to the names, the date
of sailing and, tonnage of ships which
had come to Porto1 Rieo since the sugar
season oiiened and had either returned

lin ballast or.' had gone elsewhere for
cargo, A similar cable received by
Governor- Yager" from' '

Major-Oenera- l

Mclutyre, chief of the Bureau of In-

sular Affair, also stated that the
Shipping Board should be advised of
aay ahtpe- - coming to Porto Bico with
instructions to go elsewhere ' for cargo.
Besuxlt ot Oompyfnts .

' These cables.' wer In response to
complaint that had been made by su-

itor and shipping men to the Shipping
Hoard, the Governor of Porto Bico,
the Food Administrator and other of-

ficials, that hip were being sent from.
Porto, Blcau pott to Cuba for sugar
eargoes, whoo , there were amplo cur
goes available here.

M. B. Spellman, reproaenting the
Custodian of i Alien Property, has been
here this week going over the affairs
of Central Lo Canosu of which pnqi
erty he is now president. While here
Mr. Hpelluiaa. alas tqok over, for the
govermmiut the firm of Frltzo Lundt
aad Company, one of the oldest Oert- -

.11 a b (railing nouae in mn mn
one that for many years haslieen close
ly connected, iu varioua way with
tie sugar Industry, having been a large
augar buyer and exporter. The busi-- i

nuaa of the firm, it is understood, is to
be liquidated,. .

CANNOTTijTUGArilN

CI0ER.T0. BRING KICK

The United SUtei treasury depart
men tr haa. daeiiled that the practise,
which ia said, to have become wide

spread among' elder manufacturers and

dealers, of addling ugar to cider or

apple juice for the purpose of increai
ing the aleoholie aonteut through sub-

sequent fermentation, i not permissi
bio The question- wa submitted to

Internal Revenue Cprnmiaaioner Roper,

who in a recent decision holds that the
product so manufactured constitutes a

"mash fit for distlllution" within the

meaning of the taw,, and, as suih, cun
lonljf. be made upon the premiaes of a

registered distillery.
Internal revenue officials through

out the country are Instructed to seiz)
for forfeiture all cider to which augur
is found to bav been added.

sustaining loss of acreage a
onaol!' thosa Iantatitns '. arid

preparing,

..i'''..'V:..tv v'
.' . i''? t - a .

LOOSIAHACROPIS

PROrillSIHG FINELY

Warm Dry Weather Would Be

Liked Just Mow Labor Sit-

uation Is Not the Best
' - -

NEW ORLEANS, April 27 Warm,
dry weather la . wanted

. -
by the cane

. igrower. They have had just a Tittle
too much rain snd the weather too
hasbeen a little cooler than what waa
juat right for the crops at this season
of the year. But the crops, both cane
and corn are in splcnJid condition and
indications now assure that the five
percent decrease in acreage this year
will more thsn likely be a great deal
more than offset by the1 increased ton.
nagC to the acre. Parties just back
from the ftugnr puristic say that thcr
has beon more coltivAtion and fertilisat-
ion' this year than for the past several
years.
Cora 1 Liked

Corn sucins to lie extraordinarily
popular and every waste or weedy lot
hue boon clcnrml nnd put into corn. A
aufe estimate .of the increase, in corn
aoreugo would be between fifteen and
twutity percent in the sugar district
of this Mute.

In Terrebonne Parish all crops ure
reported to be fur advanced and the
largest production in years is predict
ed, lrr I'luqucmiues Pariah where the
increase in cane ucrengc has- - been j

around thirty percent, the same op- -

timistic statements are made. In some
of the fields tlii'Te uro too many borers,
but the stund is so thick thut the grow- -

or expect thut the dumnire done by
them will be very much reduced. The
stand of plant cane is auid tu be truly
phenomenal for April. There is very
little iinss this year.

Granulated netivity continues most
pronounced; likewise the tear of pub-
licity

'

w ith n (;nrd to such improve-
ments prexails.
Labor Situation

The latent development in the su;nr
plantation labor situation, about which
the L'ri'atcst ulunn is now felt all over
tlirt wiiirRr i,nriMlii,H. uim IliA rcitort ft'tmi
Assumption 1'urisli thut luborers on
su;ur pluututions t lie re huvo been give,
u raise to 1.25 u day for men, and 10
cunts for women. Despite tbi'xo wage
incrcUM'H tliuie is no doubt thut the
Inlior problcui will bo the moat verious
tliut will c. nf rout the Louisiana sugar
industry lit the next grinding. The
druft hus left its impress very notice- -

ubly on the sugar district uud unless the
government sends some of the farmer- -

soldiers home for the harvest the plun-futiou- a

arc ;oiiig to have tu work
short handed.

- W. I. I.

PLANTERS ARE WORRIED
The organization representing tho

sunr imliistry in Hritish Guiana has!
decided to adopt the name British
Guiana Nuur I'luiitora' Association as
,ts official titli'j the corresjiondunt in
that colony of the West India Com-mitt-

Circular writes in the issue of
March -- 1. The ussociutjon hus usked
the governor of the colony to receive
a deputation to discuss the position
nitrogenous manures, and other sup-lilie- s

fur tho industry aud also to tnki'
up the sliurUiu of fuel.

BROWN SUGAR BEST
Henry V. Kim-k- writing In the Cen-

tury, claims that brown sii:nr and raw
sugar hits u much finer aroma thuu re-

fined. He claims that refining takes
tho vers colli out of sugur and iiuote
Dr. Wiley, the eminent chemist, who
insists that the llnvor of raw suvnr is
fur better, and the aroma fur grcutor

I ill the raw, than the refined,
w B g

CANADA NEEDS SUGAR
Camilla is farinn u shdrtagr of raw

nilgais mi, the International commit
tie is working hurd to adjust the situ
utiuu. It is hoped Culm muy help out.

Public Is Jeady '

With Names :
.

:

More Than One Hundred, and
Twenty-fiv-e Are- - Suggested For
HTfackfeld '4 Company and
Its' :Suhsidiiry, pel". Gopds

.House. ;; v r, ... .

One hundted ' ; and twenty-fiv- re-

sponse hhv been received by ft. H.
Trent euggestinf tame for vthe new.
corporation which . 1 .' to- - succeed H.
llaokf eld and ' Company, to take over
Its asset and holding and going busi-
ness, and for retail -the - dry good
store'' that will replace B,' F. ' hlef
and Company,

Mr. Trent, because of the general
public interest in the Americaoir.lng
of Haokfeld and Company, ha offer-
ed two priae each' of ted dollar, one
fur the name which the 'stockholders
of the new; company shall adopt and
tne otner ror the name waicn toe
director of the new corporation shall
decide upon for B. F. Ehlers, and Coin-pnn-

following the mainland policy
of getting rid of the German nanirs.
Mr. Trent does this as a private eiti-m- ,

and not a eustodiaa ef enemy
property.

The new names, la addition to those
published in The Advertiser last Sat-
urday, fur the new eorporation which
will aupplant Hackfeld and Company
are aa follow: .

Liberty Mercantile Co.
Mid Pacific Trading Co.
Ploneor Commercial Co.
American Hawaiian Traders, Ltd
Honolulu Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Columbia Agency and Mercantile Co.,

Ltd.
The Honolulu-America- n Commercial

Co.
O. R Carter Cnmnanv

.n rxianiations, vonsonoaicu
Polytechnio
The American National Corporation
The American-Hawaiia- Commercial

Association '

The American Factors' Company
The American Factors' ' Commercial

- ' "Emporium
The- American Service Corporation
The; American Standard Supply House
Th .American Agency Corporation .'
The American SepuVlntifU Cbrpdra

tion'.- - "'"v --.'' V
Tha 'American Mercantile ornoratiim
Pioneer Trading Company of Hawaii
Th W'oodrow, Ltd. .

Red Cross Sugar Company
The Liberty House
The Best Exchange (for Hackfeld

Bldg.)
The American Agency Co. of Hawaii,

Ltd.
The Resurrection or 'The Resurrected
The Uncle Sam Plantation Co.
The Mid Pacific Trading Cb Ltd.
Commonwealth Mercantile Corporation
International MerehantQe Co.
American-Hawaiia- Justice- - Co.
A muricau-Hawaiian- . Consolidated
Hawaiian Mercantile
Th(, standard Trading Co.,. Ltd.
Tho Federal Inter-Islan- d Co, ( And

as a motto: "Justice, Truth and
r " . ... . .hi.l.l'...over me main, entrance) .

The ..further suggestion of a new
name f ir B. F. Ehlers. and Company
in nibiUion to the already published
list are as followsi
The Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Victory Department Store
The Civil Hervieu or Civil Service Pry

floods Co.
The Rnnner Drv Goo.'i Sore, or th,i

Honolulu Drw Go i ' i Co.
' .nlv' rsal l'rv """"l '
I he I.efliler
Tho Mecca of Hawaii
The HoiiHe of Courtesy
The House of Quality
The Kmart Shop
The Hiuart Shop of Honolulu
The American Dry Ooodt On,
America Dry Goods Co.
The A merica Dry-- Goods Co. ;
American Dry Qoods Co. ''

National Dry Goods Store
The United Emporium
The Mnrne "Dry Goods"
The Federal Honolulu Dry Goods (or

Department) Store'
'

'

w. . . v

INDICTMENT SAMT

BARTLETT TO BE QUASHED

Following the Governor's action 1ft

grunting a full pardon to C. G. Bartlett,
former president aridv manager of tne
Honolulu Brewing and Maltiug com-panv- ,

who ha been, a fugitive, since
June, 1U15, the six indictment return-
ed' iu the case are to he stricken from
the calendar of the circuit court. The
motion to do thia will, be mode before
Judge William II. Ileen tomorrow
morning bv City Attorney A. M. Brown.

The belief has been expreseed that
liartlott will return to the Territory
whou news of the pardon reaches him,
as one of hi three children,, a daughter
is here beside his brother, Paul Bart-
lett, who is UL

DOES NOT AFEECf THE HEAD
Became' at" Ms' tonfcr aaal Issmttvsr et.
fJLXATlVa) SnOMO QVIMUncwUlbefouod
better thaa ordinary Quhmise, Posene cans
wivousnesa, nor rlaglaa la the head. Rt-- ,

neuibci, .her is onlr en ."Sroase Qui jloe '

Tbc sJsuainte ol K. V. Gro : U ot. jr-- '

Crop EstiraatQ Is
Reduced;

Jerj Tli(msaijd Tons

New Figures Further Reduced By

. Reason M, Heavy Rains Fol-1

lowing Drought and Reducing

Suc'roiftbrttenf'
! ;

',' April estimates of the Hawaiian
sngnr crop eonaiderably reduce th
preliminary ' shipping estimates
which we're made by the plantation
managers' lust Novembef and

The expected' erop 1

000,500 ton, Inclwling the home
refined sugar which, will go or

'local consumption.
First eitimntes for the .1018

crop were .170,000 tons, something
'

mure than 76.00M tons less than the
, 101H crop thut was shipped and,
inclading refilled, about 85,000
tons less than the total'fer J917.
Now further reductions of 10,000
tona arc made.

"Although the early estimates
'were considered at the time to be
very conservative and inclined to
pessimism rather than to optimism,
Such oh bee tha wwuther conditions
that it haa been found necessary to
further pare them down. Low suc-

rose content is the reason general-
ly given for reduction and this is
accounted for by the drought of
last year followed by abnormally
heavy winter rains.

Figured by dollars and cent the
new-estim- ate means that the Ha-
waiian crop will realise about a
.million and a quarter less than wa
at first expected. As compared with
last year's crop on the basis of
this year's price the loss in erop
shortage is between ten and eleven
million dollars.

In the new estimate 407,000 tons
of raws are Sugar Factors and 03,-00- 0

Independent. The reduction in
estimates on the former is only
about 3000 tons so it is evident
the losses to the independent ship-
pers are proportionately much
heavior than those to the Sugar
Factors plantations.

. W. S. S.

DISLOYALTY CHARGE

a b'sssmv Anil a lien
A A J.N Sp iHiiwuiiy i ui ifcjuisi.il

Ending a secret investigation which
federal official say first originated
from complaints made shortly after
America declared war on Germany,
Charles Spilluer, an irrigation luna for
the Oahu Sugar Company, was arrested
yesterday on a warraift which charges
him with violations of the Espionage
Act, through alleged pro Germanism
and an attempt to hamper the military
force of the United States.

The warrant upon which Spilluer
wa arreated by a deputy marshal at
Waipahu yesterday charges that on or
about January 15 he suid in substance:

"The national guard is just like
opala (rubbish); thnt if the national
guard goes to Europe thev won't have
to shoot them as they will die of the
cold; that America cannot win this
fight the Germnns nre going to win;
and that there is no use of the Ameri-
can soldier trying to flitht the Ger-

mans as the Germans will just make
corn beef out of them. ' '

The warrant. bIho asserts that the five
auditors of these alleged reniurks, all
Filipinos, Ramou Pernltn, Fnustii G.
Luna, P. Ogarea, Kiclinr-- t t lorence.
Manuel arn und r.uunno Mluria, were
"each of them then and there mem

m of the military forces of the
United States and flint the united
States waa then at war with the Im
perial government of Gorinmiv. " The
Filipinos are all members of tho na-

tional guard.
District Attorney S. C. Huber says

the first complaints regarding Spilluer
came to him us fur back as a year ago
last April. There have been several
others since, he says, but always cor-

roboration, necessary to got a eouvic-tion- ,

has been lucking. It was lack
of the necessary evidence which has
delayed the arrest of Spilluer until the
present time, be Nays.

Spilluer, who is of (iermnn blood, is
about twenty-eigh- t or thirty yeurs of
age and the son of August Spilluer, the
plantation watchmun at Waipahu. He
Says that tho charges agninst hisAare
the reault.of a plot, or u "put up jo "
as he pqtjs it. , ,,,,

National guard officers' oro credited
with securing the evidence iu the hunds
of tho federnl ollleinls which involves
Spilluer, it is said, mil Edward K.
Bull,, inuuuger of the Oahu plantation,
Is reported to hiiv assisted materially.

w. s. a.

TRANSFER SLIPS ARE
MADE ENTERTAINING

The Rapid Transit Company is utiliz-
ing the valuable advertising medium
of ita transfers to drnw tho attention
of the travelling public to the different
points of interest on the street car
Hues.

"Timely TrniiHit Tropical Topics" on
the back of transfers nre attracting
considerable, attention uud comment.
Different "Topics" ure being issued
each day.

w. s. s

CALIFORNIA SUPPLY
Hun Francisco repot tH that beet sugar

supplies nre rapidly being exhausted
but the eune refiners have uiuplt) raws
tu supply the deficiency.
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Vigorous AUack'lsLiiunched On
FovWQmisdibn; Percdnie

vt i hah body: Is
. ' A '"' (VtyM, Wednesday Advertiser.)

Formal qrgani idtion bfthe two'houses of the legislature,' tlic;

in$cf?ft rtylMtiTif of. varying .legrees of import-
ance a,mla tlvzerjiesolutions, with true Governor s address at a joint
session of the house and senate In the afternoon, marked the first
day ' proceedings fh'c Special seVsioii. which will probably be. in
progress' on the sfcond; floor, of the library for all of two Weeks.' '

It has been agreed to' by (he "house in a resolution tlwt was
adopted yesterday afternoon; that 'after the third day new bills'caiT
only be introduced when authorized by a two-third- s vote of the re

WS&'iTili'i .'.V'V. " 5vV
r COMMISSION UNDER FIRE '

Guns were turned Ort the1 food ftimntlssion earlv in the
in resolutions that were adopted and' it is forecast that the rcsig- -
nations of members ih commission will he asked for and it Ts '

- Muiult umi anion looKing. iq me removal oi lour Administrator
Child as a federal officer also will be taken. 'mm resolutions acted
ux.n it is also fairly evideflt that shake-u- p in the national goard

'organization with a' number of important changes will be BOiglit
tirc)U"gh legislative action, u- -- ' - ....

AniOng the important' nieasures that have Wen intrJucel are!An act establishing an nterfimnt camp for both men and wonieii;
an appropriation of $35,000 for a free territorial market in Honolulu,
an appropriation of $S5(XX covering 4he expenses fur the funeral' of

" vu-,:- " L.iuvjwi4nij measure pronioitmg the issuance'of
uiiuais w Mu.cs.-,ioiia- i jnen wno
nsioyalty and providing ; punishment; a measure authorizing the

., iwu commission io ouy loreign.fioe. ?v i

OTHER ACTS COMING
The legislation for which the

v luuuswrc 10 oc raised wun wnicn the Island of Hawaii
can repair storm damage, has not yet been introduced. is prob-
able that today will see a number of acts of the first importance
presented. J .

The first bill introduced was to appropriate $12,00) for expenses
of the session. of the two houses are to open at nine o'clock
mornings and at two o'clockafternoons, though there will be no
session of the senate this morning.

1 tip xpccial scsMon openlsA yesterday
ruiiiK un me playing of tbe 8tr n'

Hpangled Banner by the Hawaiian Band
The lesmon of the house opened with'
th reading by Clerk Kdward X. Wood

; Of the Oovernor'a proclamation
calling the special aeaaioa and .tho aen- -

JCfijrk., Aibett fc Lloyd. OfHcera of both
.hoiisaa ;wereoeloctel. Senator' CnaVlea'

Chilllngworth of Qahu and Representa-
tive H. I.. Holateio being named "to
head their respect i to hbuaol and tho
rommittetM of the 1U17 scsnion were re

' UppuintOd.
Officers Named

The otticers of the bouse ate: II. L.
Holatctn, speaker; A. P Tavarea, vice
KpeakOr; Kdward K. Wtfodward, clerk;
Anurrw, i. wrignt, aergeant at arms;
Antone Manuel, meaaariger.
"Tha orlicera of the aepate ar"e: Char-le- a

Cbilliugworth, president;' Albert E.
I.loyd, clerk; Henry f. Beekfey, assist-
ant cl.-rk- ; Willium Speekman, sergeant
lit arms. ,

Iu the senate Henator it. H, Make
nu was apiKrinted a committee nf r,n

io wmie ieieaatevJ, ri.. vHaianianaolo I

to the seuato chamber. Henatof M. C.
1.....V..............,, IT I it ' .if.. . .S,,,,,-,- , xaK niouoji jnai ,tne
Hcnnte operate under the rule of the
117 session aud this wo adopted. Qa
the motion of Henator G,. .P. Cooke, a
committer of four, repceaantliiR fcaieh
of the iMluiidM, .Senators Harry A. Bald- -

win, M. C. l'acheco, J. H, Coney and
!. I. Desha, was named to notify the
house and the Governor that the sen I

i.te waa organized and ready for busi
e.MB. The senate adjourned shortly af

U'r eleven o'clock. '" '

In the house Representative C. H.
Cooke offered the resolution reelecting
'"i uiMi-i-i- s oi me tfii session. A let
ter was then reud from Miss Beatrice
Ciistle. supervisor of the women's Beit
Cross work, thanking the houso fpr al I

lowing the Bed Cross workers to re I

main in possession of the legislative
chamber in the C'apitpl ,

' .j
'Representative Cooke and W. K.' j

Miles were then named by "tW speaker
to notify the senate nJ tbo (Ipvernor
that the house was organized, for busi-
ness. This concluded the work of the
morning session aside from the intro-
ducing of bills.
Now Measures TJp

Following the joint session bf'houi.e
am! senafe in the afternoon,; wh q te(Jovemor delivered bis address, t res,
lotion limiting the tirrie In whib bills'
may be introduced In the bouse to the
fli.,1 three, days of the . .Mssion was
uiloptwl and two additional .measures
v. ere introduced and read. These' were
offered by Keprcsenjatjve Hepry L.
Kawuwehi. One wat the appropria
tiou of $i5t)n to cover the expenses of
the funeral of the late Queen and th
other uus a measure providing that
territorial employes .who go into war
service will continue to receive, their
Vuliiric less the amount they receive
i:i the federal service and that by en-
tering the military or naval, service
they do not forfeit th position or
chances of promotion. This concluded
the afternoon session. iu

w. it. a.
.. . . . t'i

TAFT AND WALSH ARE . a
APPOINTED MEDIATORS

WASHINGTON, My 1.3 (AMclHt-r-
I'riiss) Former President Tf t, and

Frank 1. Walsiv, of Ifftiisas-City- , have
been nut horied by the war Inbor board
t i undertake the settUtmeiit of the
stieel car troubles of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Detroit, Michigun,

1.

? .i-f-.'-. Hawaiian .UAZKTtrE. FRIDAY .Ma'V17-- '

are anen enemies: an act defining

It

Sessions

session originally was called that

fcT"
t- -

lUiernmeoi tamp

PoVliies. for "Confinement of
'Alien Enemies"and - Seditious
Persons faf Botf) Sexes Is
flesult of Mayor's "Town
Meeting"

It ia wholly likely that one of the
flrat bllla- that will receive tbe approv-
al of the legislature at the special ses-

sion that ia now in process ia the bill
designed to establish an internment
camp in th Territory under the direc
tioii vf High Sheriff Jarrett. Of parti
cular signifleanqo is the provision in the
bill which make it applicable to canes
of. women as well aa men. Hei.r.-t.ntu- .

tivg l.ornn Andrews is fathering the
.measure. It ia the rosult of tho " town... .. .
moouiig recently called by .Mayortm and wai drafted at the direction
of tho oommittee of ton appointed to
devise legislation along its lines,

The bill provide that alien enemies
seditious person shall be confined

the internment camp and goes on to
define what an. alien enemy ia and
what "seditious person" in the terms
of tbe bill Is.
Defllies Sedition

"A seditious persou," the bill says.
"ahull bo deemed, to iuelude any per,
son who shall be guilty of seditious ut
terances or conduct, disrespect to the
Flag, emblem or ensign of the United
btate7"or contemptuous, odious, or
sportive references to the military or
naval forces of the United Htates with
intfnt to hamper, belittle or impede
thoir work or give aid aud comfort
10 ih" enemy." '

Tlc circuit court is to have juris- -

diction to try and determine all cases
of sedition under the act, and may pro-
ceed as In criminal cases. The bill
provides that besides ordering a'persou
adjudged guilty of sedition into the in-

ternment camp, a fan ot not more than
15000 may be imposed.

It is proposed as far as possible to
make the self supporting.
','' .'fciwi . fc l

While the board of inquiry which in
vestigated themuse of the bomb ex
plosiou ut Hehofield Karraiks Home
ime ago, whic,h resulted in' the death

of au enliaW inau ami the woundinu
of. four, or five otlicers, did not fin.
tbat it was due. to n Hun plot, the
board did find that a live genade hu.l

some' wuy, yet unexplained, been
placed in with dummy grfuades.

Tjje result of these findings caused
court martial to be ordered to biiuc

before it all the'ofhVara directing the
of Fire, incluiling (.,'nptuin

(Hover, Cataiu I'enle. Fimt int
Mundt and Borpfld Lieutenant II. Al
leu. The eourt., is ascertaining where
the responsibility, lies for carelessness
ami neglect or .miles in connect ion
with the inspectiou of the box o!

"iiirn mis puriicuinr
"live" bomb hud been pluecd,

IIOMESTEADING IS CLARK BACKJEtLS ;

BITTERLY ATTACKED THRILLlfiG &TOR Y
1

.It. , ,1 mJ ....7 ,i A- -

Address To legislature Forecasts
r.Jnbther Executive Attempt To

. tuminaie - i wentv-fiv- e .Per
ion" Clause of 0rganjc'Act "

.
' '(.Kro'in We.lncmlny A.lvertiner.J "' I

While the liirgnr portin, of; the Gov-
ernor 'a Rdilrims. before th joinl ie.
Sioo

m rnc nouse and enate yter
afternoon wait devoted to tho laad

mieiition and a general lUparaireineiit
or nnmenieni loir in the TrriAr

Nmiched also on a variotv 0f meMurBii
and aunjerts, ineltirTed amonff whiefc
were: , Tho "Waikiki reelamation
aeherne; nepil In eonnertion with th
Civic center; lejriglation relating to thltar ra'e of the eitjr and eounty, hold
to be a DeceMltr: the water minnlv tnr
Honolulu . and a lone list of recom
mendation

What the Governor had to nay ow the
land neation forec.a.t, aetioa on Wi'W to jam tbronfeh . th, leial.ture

framed to. Piv
to U Pet Mj .... -

Ui ,.. . .. . I - -
a me,,project orougtit rorward l

ly! If.V chnmbar of commerce! The
'

Cl i i . .. ..rtmivernor rieu io get It tarou at.
7i I

of the InteHor amleont:,ining a liat of
leased Innda.

Knock, tfomeataading '
: finmkUir of ). -- ..-.

of the Organic Act, tba tor limp hi hii teg; andgovernor declared "this clnuae gives "bia and , to
absolute control solely caaoliae burns', tho" aviatot lib
",,more Petitioners, nd the govern -

meat acts onlv in a clerical I

ah... n all ill...n. ' I

"7.Kf.:i.:. i
oriincr. me lann commissioner.!

la nil boar - the the lgi- -
Inturey. anypn.K,

,,
be Went on, "ha.

the, tuthorlty t" intervene between th
twent.v-nv- e or more petitioners and Jub-seqne-

applicants, to dnfe of survey
and, their right to in thj
dfawihg'."'

From tnV point he launche.l into a
(ren'oral attack on' home-tendi- re-
viewing incident and what he gave
a., results that had followed the open-
ing of area 'of public land.

"If-- yon will trace m homesfeadinir

j

to

on the Island Oahu." said. ? T TB'
Tin.ru been largely the

nel throtlirh which government lands,' hi 7ontimisti, faith ' ?'y
ir, have been' fw

large individual '"V, b"nl
corporate interests On Island ('a,"'e ;

.i i way.

W"" ""'T.
V'M no unllBhk- - At

trees arul had only time optilt his
machine and side to

'i

Present Table
Further discrediting homesteading,

theOovernor read purportingT

,Uc
it.tiikes them to get nnder way,

' Heretofore, ' ' f the' speaker
"ad.iaeent plantations h" h former
occunied the homestead """

own in fee simp!.'.JiSIt ,:,
to do living and profitable busine
nnouui uuim-siva- pairunage,
been willing to with monec :,.
worK advances mo attempt at iome
steading. If the home.teader fiu'
down the plantation must carry
I li.. u'lirk oi. if ! mi nafmill.il Ci.r t u

fiwn finnneinl .fntv Tk mQ'r t ; J
nlmost back the home ,

stes.ie. I

""K'p tvonia not
the ntir begau over

....i....i - .... ... .
viivrii in runipieie sugar enterprises:

"How much money will be reqnir

Weird Figures
According to the Governor's figures

a homesteader on n tliirfv-nnr- trn,t
has to have 40.!5" one a
forty acre tract has to have M.O.'iO
oi n a acre tract has to have

s .i and one an eightv acre tract
has to have 108,0fil capital.

"The present administrn tior. " the
speoker declared, 'believes the '(won
tv five persons' clause of tho Organic
A. t is theoretical aind not trulv urac
tieal. bene kai;. ..r..i... 41...

pressure of federal food admiuis-- l

t ration ami aeeretary of the interior,
the quickest solution was to place the,j
public binds for a period of six Years
under the control the land commis
sinner, the land board, and the Oov-enior- ,

subject to the dictation of the.
1. . . .1 . . . .

secreiar.v oi interior, tnt T ll e tauil
might be brought assisted, true, busi
t'css like working
would work and. pot waste. Also if

hiB be sought
vmcias might have both oppor- -

t unity power to get a move on
themselves and .others.

"At present the Aj't absp
lately ticV bands save 'as they
are the clerical representatives
' twenty five .' more, of
oiikuoHu aualifieatious. "
Hits Oommfcalon

On the subject of the food commis
sum the Oovenior said the commission
would be th subject of a Inter mes- -

Liage that he will deliver,
trying, to it mildly,"

:iid, "to dictate tbe military police
tlje. federal and territorial

the territorial food commission
went on "August 10, J917, into inno-
cuous desuetude and continued so
the administration demanded attention
to business. There are members

cummiHsion very able in their
private business, but who not ap-
ply the same conduct tq public busi-
ness, heme neglected sources of ample
supply have not brought Into our
source of supply. Our
of the federal food administration isi
more restrictive Huwait than the

iisiiii.pion niiiiioriiirs require an. t

less ii'jgressive In seeking to provide
elief.

rCcpmuiendution uiiidn the
,lic.--s ns thut the legislature grant
fo the coming Poverpor a sum of mon

that ill enable bim to lease a suit
able residence and purchase and main
tain suitable transportation

"Until recently," the speaker said
"if not now, the Territory of Hawaii

iieen U) e richest ami moat favored
political vni of the L'uited States,

Inconsiderably Bntnfid feasor
l line; Which Poured - Over Him

When Seaplane jStriick Earth

MACHIwt COMPLETEtT'',v
., DESTROYED," HE SAYS

''i.'i .w.v -- ' t -- f . :;.'..? i

AvtatorarttJ Sergtant'.'StrUOgted
Thrpuah Dense, Junafe After r
i Airplane Landed, In Forest

' s; ?( rrom'r Wedtmniijf V
-- Wlfii. gaVoliio poortaV '

fver 'tla nead
and 'body, ImprUoneil 'in tht.'aolUpa j
eiui mna in nmiiffpr nr ha nn
ibj. oarojuai, wjar,

TZL?t?' ir2e.f
Kaiwitl, 1,1

throuslv'hia .owa
iiw.iiti uiuiiic.ih nun umn r m 111 mv.

,11

X?" ? to thiland o.
., xs'rt-'.- i returned U .ItonoTplol

"

--- -j

nnT,

rcepliitlop.
aorment .chea,e ttvibirLw.!?'.!?

"U 7rrfaU.imZtlZL ?' FPJF? '""tbol.K ' The
KS"?.VS tC' ZX&ttWZ

on"4clause alight rinbt
wHh bead, baa'daged

twenjtT-flvei"rvn-
f i

rinn.lt

Governor,

participate

table

which

exclusively

sixty

whoi

other

their-

petitioners'

representative

nfr
Rome

hrt:-m1- . k7.' wim

'tle th worao' for his experience. . V
Blnnr T Thrllllti
- -m, t0r,or the' flikbt' Bhd.it.iw . j: u- - :

-- 1 i. f i .. .. S IT . 7'isnine io aciraei aire it ion, tba terr fU
bailie' airalnst th daiWfon.M V:
dergrowth tind forests, lack of food
for forty eight hourts descending' u

w at erf and finally emerg-
ing. Thtd tba beaiitiful sunlight'" flood-
ing sugar plantations and homestead
of Kaiwiki. reads like a chanter froin
Jules Verne, and would be aeixed s-

tno tenet or tftrUUng plot, for tb
movies.. .,..;,

no timo did Kis engine nia, or

i Major Clark, soys he flew at an ele
vation of 800ff feet from, Maui and ex-
pected do tbo uanal thing )n cr.'H- -

' .'n vk turn iaiuuu, iicn
turning. to tho oeaeoast. lip ,ad.
V Hown Jnt;Hila Bar, tMentered ta . clouds. tbese ...rrft '1 I idewe. When io essayed to toave them

of he 1 arV
will has ti.ZlT&JtA l"?"t0Jl'

of tb- - ' f!'r ,flpwrom
homesteading "V?

transferred to and "f"1 0fwq,,f.
of,?1 " h"

i.l..:: ,.. the hi ...

U ' ' ? 4nt" There
pno time he n

to
bank.tone avoid

&":&Lth?ifl,Ul:?Jl,u,,

1'

a -- s

assist

"""

l ltd on

ba.
the

of

...me

homeiteadera,

alteruatjves
those.

and

Organic

of
or

"Atier put
he
of 'royorn-ments- ,

of

do

Jn ml

nas
tity

Uw

all

, Txnntng iHtd.a mountain aide.
.- ,r 10 n, tjM..."Q ,7, ,

." e .'- -v r" " n,
"n fklling, thoviator wa

eompelled to . rewaiu low Jri order Mi'
me oruBi auuiy in view. iia'it

b" continued to fly ainHpsslv without
un7 landmarks ondec bHm tbe machine
ongiii ue cuiuupu oywaru ana ai. . .. .

fall.
th tbe

L.limiisa mother
left one him lunch

iliil tflil.bing snaii guiue, ,ne siraignt
on, hoping to reach.... the, ....Coast. Later,
ne eoi anoiner a"iimDo. 'or sum irht.
l"lt tirte bj..figh, indicating!
that he had doubled on hi tracks

Finally, Jatc at night, treci
belovr and decided t attempt

to lu ml among thorn. He shut off hi- -

spark and allowed the jnacluna tacomc!
siowiy gown, momealum eepin-- it

forward. He to Oray
.lutorm u,m 01 coming

Mi'ldeiily the niacmno, touched tree-
,0I'8- - PWV "P tal(

,,'t furwM ,nd orasbnig into
he earth nose on,, Whicll, would have

killed Sejgcant (.raybe pulled bis
vers suarp.v, wuiev ma--

chine, and kept Jevel".' and the
brought it backward. upoo sharp

trUH TAW BMAMa OlAl

and.tho' resolutiion
settled

-- 'nr adopted.
JAnee,

UI peneirnren
body of the machine Just between

viara ami wray, uui narming neither
of them.

Narrow Escape j" '''
seatdane cruniuledamashin!

(be rear coiutiletaiv. the ihiiiii
time causing the caul to collapse

i.ioi-- aifu pllli .loi
nround the neck, leaving. poly hea
and one anu lie was thrown inj

bo.lv his legs' Vera poiutinJ
upward, (n this precarjoua position hui

tor somet line.
gasoline tank opeii

his gas'dim', lowingi dowri the
caul and over the,' major' head,
drenched from head, 'foot. He
was to avoid' tb
of the fluid, which entered hi right

is only division, be state,
Territory or insular division,
makes absolutely no provision for its
highest official in becoMI-afe- offieinl
residence and equipment, although from
its relation omcial world travel ll.
Capitol, Honolulu, one most
important points of contact the

"At 'imperative
mnnds th aeiiuiHlluil of an ee
cutive inadvisable, bnt it
in vour power to grant aiim of mon

that enable Governor to
lease suitable esidcne.0.,','

C.overiior's measago,, abounding
in the personal

person, was rend by himself to
the joint session. rc.ndii.ir

hour
many thousand words.

ear and enveloped necV. Clark
havinK ahut off the aptirk and killed

engine just before acttllng down?
me tree top, the. jjanolina til not

The gasoline canned fciaj-o- r

'a (o blinter .baJly jand thve
borned parti of Inn body are
awathel bandage. Jhe limp that
he was acquired originally throngh

Mrf h"rl knock at W'aikiki Beach
day before he flew. Thia

place chafed by hia tijrht army
water-aonke.- breerlie, while flounder-i-

through jungle,
puma SoapUDe
,..li..oi;dor to attra.t Trttention,
majpr decided to fire a part of
thr machine. Ow to danger of
an ,plHiou uaing matchpa, wtdogided fire from, .a dia-tanr-e

thia wa dniie ith iTnr
piatol, whone f'lare started ignition,
U',l de nut know hethvr the machine
waa. entirely burned up or not,"
Major Clark yeatcrdav, "for we

wait, atarted down through
bofore the ire waa over.

';.VJi-- boliesc part of,
machine can be recovered. It ia prob-
ably, wrecked and burned, and tnrtor would be the unlv thino I..

Tier..are It la an almoat
liipenetrable foreat. We had to de- -

cend woterfalla, which cannot b ocalej.
KUig up, ail. No animal
b taken

Tbo junirle was mm. tMnn
bin; coniprehension. Ho nevar believed

Hawaii, Thel"denae forest, thick jungle, rotten loBs,r
ank' mu,ld-- mrth underfoot,
.nuiyement extremely hard

.They .hod bo compass to guide thea.
u iinany reacited gulch down whic
water conraed. They kept to thl nlVhi
but had, to dem-en- almoat innumerable

.W'V" " rorn ny-nn- -

aeprnaii nnJ both were considerablv
nrtilBed during this tinzardoua descent.
Rsab'Homestesd Caliln

Finally, they came water fldme
which led pluuution. Then they
(tame to t)ie homestead cabin of man
qamett Milva. who just then
ing paper containing tin account of
.toe;, .missing aviator. The army mon
asked for something to eat and
tnajor eiplaiued that he w!as Clark.

ilva,..did not catch this started
mmotliately, with help ot hi wifs,

to eo'ok meal. .Mrs. SiWo m do
lighied tb know the strangers were
.missing aviators soon laid h.tfore
them three eggs apiece, hot tea and
bread anil butter. 1'ievious this
they had not tasted food, and only
found few berries on their entire
journey.

5. " S of these were fiftv
hiKh" wl,h
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i.. s would keep on going
l" 111 ami

th Arimn.,1 ............ V...mvp.mi ...it uriegttiion
from Hilo, and motored into Hilo wit'i

colors.
An afiuy bour.l will hold usual

investigation over the loss of the ma-
chine, and the major will in his
routine report covering the flight from
the. time of leaving Honolulu until his
return.,

tWgeaut "tlra'y tell li'eiv major
took all the chances and ifisregurded
his own when he settled on
t0p of. nhich dropped
down' to earf)i- - He his hat over
the major to keep the gasoline
out of his nose eves. Havitig no
tools but a pair of pliers, was slow
work nigfing the minor out of the col
lapsed eail. Ho finally disengaged
,rut. .nsinK a lever, pried

caul rlm "way from major 's
tIC

rulcrum to major '., Corp its noonday
anl did much of his at at Young
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the direction the officer. He had to
...1. U. rtl 1. ii.. ,

It 1M ill that mhun f. .;.,.- sk xus.m itu

una not qirk mis s:n
ing he would have lunch at Knliiilui
u ii. I .1 ....... U",,""T' ".i , . Lit w. a. j
.4. ..." . -

GUARD NOT MOBILIZED ;

All of the ffuirs. records, m

aa, letter, cablegrams .and all other
dnta in the'j.oseion of 'nntional guaid
officers have been called for bv the
house of represoutatives in u ro.du
,ive, William K. Miles. When offered

. .....1 ll '.

eruor, ecretary Of the Territory l:i
kea, and Acting Adjutant Oeueral U'i
Wayne to produce all of the documents
specified and in particular data is nk- -

e, showing why.tjie uational guard h:is
"ot been mobilized.

, i n.' ' " w- - m-

COL HENRY D. STYER
VISITOR TO HONOLULU

--

f'"'- - Heqry I). Nt.yer, l". M.

visitor in Honolulu, tlijs being I 1st
11 here in mimv venrs II,. . Ill

take command of a regi
moiit in the 1'hilippines, Colon, tver
until recently was a brigadier g. nernl
.,1 the national army, but was returned
to his. rank the regular n iny ami

to a re.iiiiiintal oii ii! a in!
Mrs. Styer ami their duuL'ht a, ..III
puny him. nis son. Capt. l)el
is now lighting in Krnuce, nmi ll. other
ton is an officer in tho niivv.

XI i s. St ver is the lM iiml.la,, t.-- ol'
the bite Admire! Wilkes. V. s ,,t
Mason and faint'. The
was in commiiiiil of tin nerii .i

'ci dining the Civil War liiih toi
ii l on the hii;b seas mi l I

l n.i.1 hi;.i..il :

the ("onfeilernte gov ernini'tit t

don. The incident n!ii,,,..f r,
ruptiiii" betneeii tho l intel M;,
' "fit t Britain

w. s. a.

The Matson steamer Munon. wliuh
is far off schedule because of the time
used to rescue a disabled vessel winle
l.iul in iuliin.l .. .... : .

t,. ,,.i,.,i, (,. Ti,.,,,.i,,i.. .....:i
or "G.

Government Issues 0rde'Taking
Over Supplies of Platinum,

Iridium and Palladium

WAMilNfiTON, May 14 Tba 'fov- -
ernni.'iit t.. :,v issued an order com-
mand...! in- - ,. xu polio, 0f platinum.
iridium no. paladium in f.oimeiuion of
refinrrs, iioportora nnl manufacturing
jewerly establishment1 nt well a large
dealers. The platinum price ia Bow

103 a troy ounce.

Tho coinmnndeering of the iupplice
of plntinym. and palladium of
the refim rs and large jewelry houaee by
the government for war purpoaea of tbo
I'nitfsV'Htates and her alliea will bavo
bat tittle effect upon the jewelry

of Honolulu, aay the loval jewel-era- .
KoT soma time it baa been dlffi-eo- lt

to obtain platinum from the Htates,
becauao of restriction ulaced an U.
aler ni1 present there ia oo amall

unount of the metal in the eity that
'entirely improbable that the gov- -

emment would wish to aaiu It
,0"' f the raw platinum in the city

- " """' Jewelry Co., Wall and
ma.ls.'rr""r,,J. "i"n jewriry uo. kail Art.

A. .Myhre,
,pirious

work on except file Vigilance at
work ing yesterday the Hotel.

alontr,

of

.iiajui

necessarv.

eventually

in

Klidell

iridium

btnl-u- e

H. Wyhre. All together tbe amount
Irt the city will not much exceed a. tkn...
ami dollars in value, acrordiug to their

estimates. t .0-
-

There is practically no iridium la tbo
city except in compound with platinum,
aa it is the alloy used to harden plati-
num for practical wear. Most of tha
jewelers expressed the belief that there
was no palladium in Honolulu. '

This commandeering, of raw plati-
num will not mean thnt eople will have
ti turn in their platinum jeNrelry or
that jewelry stores will have to cease
selling it. The government ha desired
to get 250U ounces of tbe metal, for
scientific purposes. The jeweler asso.
ciution throughout the t'nited States
aocceedeil in getting 120O ounce foi
,tho tiovernment. By aeisung the sup-
plies of the metal in possession pi re-
finer and large .jewelers tbo remain-
ing 1.100 ounces will probably be made

'
"P- - -

'

Of the supply of platinum In Honolu-
lu one piece worth about three hna-dm- !

dollars is at present tied uprln the
ilelini postoftiee case. Tbe platianm
came to Honolulu for H. F. Wiehman
and Co. but was taken from tha mail
by Harry Melini, a pogtolfice employe,

bringing l)i robbery to liirht."

V'SSio
Favors Continued Use By Plan-

tations of Areas On Which
Leases Are' Expiring

The resolution, or memorial which
may go before the legislature favor- -

j Hie (.ontinued use by plantation, of
j

I"'1''"" Ini'd on which leases are ex- -

lonnir , wan vn.ioriwu uv me Hawaiian

;Thev favored Tiermittine cane crous
t... a. - .....nnw grown ny in pianraiions until

the close of tho .war t aid in food
tint.lm-tiAi- i on.) annuov.n f .vvsssj UllUU,

Walter r . Dillinicham did not aireo
f with this nction, aaying thnt ft was
!u muttiC which should be lett to be

h.nr.l by Assistant Hecretary of the.
1. ......... U.....I1... ..I.. H.:n i"" i..r viiu win arrive Here
f urn Washington, on or about June 8,
to irnestigate public land matters.

lohn If. Soper .recommfnilcil the
rim favoriuir the eontinuatii f the

u . of these particular lands by the
plantations under government super

miiii. M r. Dillingham said the people
here should impress upon Mr. Bradley
the necessity, of , keeping cane lauds
under cultivation during the period of
the war. There was no use, he argued,
in trying to save two pounds of sugar
on our tables every week if we lone
thousands of tons by lack of cultiva
ion. It was a matter which should be

left to I'resideut Wilson's decision.
i u i t h er m ore, any action of the legis
h lure on the subject would have to be
t iken through the courts.

MISGIVEN

A desire, expresiei through his at
toiney. Hubert W. Breckons, that liar-i- i

l. Melini, a former postoflice .Icik.
was anxious to serve in the 1'nitel
states Army, did not keep him fn.m
be.ng sentenced to four years impnt

nt vesterday by .lodge ller.n e
'niigh;iii for robbery of the mails,

TI, e attorney suid that this desire
as not fostered by a wish to iva.b-).,ii'-

to jail, but by honest desiic .,

.seive Ins country, fter the sen erne
was imposed. Attorney Br", kons -- aid
b n-- "ded to prepare a petition t'..r
a ... i. hia of Melini so he could join the

M, plea. led guilty to fouiteeu
"f robbing the mails, the ag

guj-ii- value of the loot being esti
.'' --,l.l-. "The thefts occurred

i oaiv, Fubruary and March s- 1

' .ipposed to have been commit
t. i 'i'c lie nas alone in the postottic
,i- - in ht eleik.

w. a. .

PERU'S SUGAR CROP
WILL BE BUMPER ONE

II TIC I'ORT, May 15-- '- As-- o

Heliton McMifliu. the
,ai, minister to l'eiu. arrived
.ci, i.lay with Mrs. McXlilliu.
- to undergo an operation. He
' at the Peruvian sugur crop will
'it ; increased this year.

lievpfl Rftnlt nl I Ptfvr Rsj Mai.
ton and Efforts of McClellan

No passport-- ' art borded.for tourist
tisvel between tbo, )nainbd aid Ha.
waii, according ' to a rullag of tho
tatedepartmeiit yesterday oil reported

bv the AuncTar.! Prxk. '
The sctibri of'tko atato department

in hsmllig down the rnlfng la believed
to hare resulted rmi a letter acntf In
April to Hecretaryi lousing by Tred
J. Ilnlton, secretary" of 'tho Hawaii
I'romotion "Coram i t teo, ; - wvll. a
through the effort of Oeorgo MeK- - n.

rvnresentatlve of tha ' Rnnw
lulu Chnralier of Commerce. '

.

The desiatch aaid that tourist and
oroer travelers win ie required only
io senure cenineate from the tmmign'
lion ottlclals at the porta, of depurtoro
on .the mainland to eom to tho Is-
lands. '" !.!-

1 ' .. . . ... 4V.uiiiirr uaie or ipni v, . secretary
Ifalton directed a lone-- letter to li
secretary oi state oetaillng th need-lessne- ss

of the passport restriction
placed n Hawaii travel, ohbough, em-
phasis nas laid opon tho point thit
the promotion committee would at all
times abide by' any war ' regulation
wnicn the government saw lit .to im- -

A n(rc7 firi7iimftt In th nfrtmnrlnf. '

...... nM mil lUVro WM HO O1OT0
re a .to ii why turl?r .ahoylj iacore
llPrm i r tit, ,onwia tsx J m ,m.il tUi.. A.v. vjin v uot, Bit ( winn iv
from Washington to New: TorV. See- -'

retarv McClellan. fThri mn mr Y,.
lieved to hve ,been along similar lines.
.. At, the same time bo wrote to tho
seiretury of 'state,. Secretary Ualto
also fornarded . a. .letter to Melville
nt..... . . . . . .
T"ri nmiinef oi me nsioc ia lea rre,
cskiny that, 'a eorrespondenf.be detail- -

ed to invei1igR4e"..4lto. passport and
travel permit muddle.. . v
Letter 0 tanatng: ,

'.
.

;- -

The promotion, man 's letter tn Rnim
tary Lansing aaid; .' ' ' n

' V'm .- - M L t I 4 -- it
were ixsued, apparently from your of-
fice, to railriutd tlnVet atrnnt. thai. It

ss necessarj for raveler to Hawaii
to first secure passport. - The in-- ,
txuctiou were tytr ewieelled and th

iiermit svstnm ' l nnnciir.tMl wrhertilvvr
passenger to Hlawaii must apply for a
permit to, tba collector of customs
the; port of departure, On receipt pf ,

advices that, a system .of permit, waa
irtfuorii, mv t vii:;raiii.0o o lav rvpre- -'

sentative.of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce at Washington, pf which wo :,

are a committee, for advice ' a to
whether thia. regulation requiring per- -'

mits was . designed to , curtail . tourist
gravel of travel for jdcasure. , On April
J7 we received , hi reply, that there
waa no . intention on. the port of tho
governnvent to curtail, pleasure travel
to Hawaii. : i'.'X' "since (hen wi liave Vail a passenger
arriving here frqm. Toledo, who waa re-
fused, a railroad ticket Jo Ban. Franeia- -
ro nnless he find a, pssiort4 We bavo
had several' eases of ' persona' arriving
hflr. rmiul . wi t h M..iinrfl. . . wIiIIm" ' - - - um.uu p. 4. v.
w wnt it aistmetty understood, that
thl committee at all time stand

tho government ia all regulation
that it, see fit, to. Impose, at tho samo
timff. tteiiiir ktn.llw a rt . k tTnl. '

ted, States it would appear, that , these
regulations impose V hardship on Ha-
waii. nd place, these Island to a great
disadvantage, compared to California, .

Florida and other tourist center..
Adimui ninirt1 ' . '.

,. "The psvy department, herd exereiseo
every contplete and thorough examina-
tion of all person' arriving her wheth-
er from the .mainland or .from foreign,
ports, nd jWOprftbably Javo more con-
trol, over person' traveling to thoao
Islands than to' any 'other part .01, the
L'nitiil Htte, It would therefore n-- :
fT-f,-

. ll..if ICM ,4V Ofl. (VJSlTWrr. IV KClirv .:

permits to com to these 11 and whea
they do not secure theia to go from
New York to. Washington. . ,j

"TUe maip, object of thia' letiiir, bow-eve- r,

I to ask that if th regulatirjni
reirardinn nermita are. in h nhlninn
of the govcmmnt, aecossvy, w'H.you
Mot Ihmiih tllalrii.tinn. '.It ' Yv.uiiuvfSk '

bureau' )(iice and other' 'official wbo
handle passports or ptrmi-U-, advising
them exactly what ia neeessary, aj, tho
railroad and, tourist . agencies aoem.to
be working at cross' purpose through ;'

li.tr n nl l........:n... ......ut, ui)ii, jtiiiiiiv.yHi, ivpq ini(
omce. 4 . wpiuuw. BUttcesi aiiK) IBSI me
Official Bulletin issued by th 'govern-me- nt

contain a copy of your: Uistrue-tiun-s

in thia. regard so that every news-
paper, in tbo. country would clarify tho
position in regard to tbo necessity for
permits or passports." , ,

'

befoiieIee
t I

Provided Revere ehfiitieS '"For
Disloyalists and. Eri rjland-Bait-e- rs

Passage As$ure(l ,

Senator rachVeo'i bill,' in(rodiicci1 in
the upper houso yesterday, aftjrroon,
providing for scvero penaltiea for those
.vim utter ilisliiyiil sentiment in this
Territory will be.. one of , the measures
nhn;h will be given inimodiate. atten-tio- u

by the legislature. Tbia measure
provides for the prosecution of not
only those who rnske disloyal .ytter-Hiicc- s

against, the .l'fliteiV .,8ttei, but
also provides for prosecution, of those
who make disloyal utteraoco against
the Vllis of the United States.

This feature of the hill will curb tbo
tendencies of a. Jnujl- - section of thl
i nmrnanUy wbih. ba, i in, tbo, - pat
fcveiely criticised the J'nited State
for allying itself 'with Great Britain
in th world war,. ,TMa jneajute passed
lirst readiig.by Utle.yesterdAjr.aivl was
oi j. re, I to the printing committee.' It
is believed that it Will bo among tb
lirst laws enacted by tbe special cs.
siou uf the legislature.
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The Cpnitfig Blow
rTJ I E Tencwai toi me mam

1 ,UA at "anv fime'"

MORNING,
if, 191$. V

offensive

' fdlay-- thf s tfci.myrning from British

heaimurteri in'Frtnce, where the general staff is
cvicrt move the enemy and scheming

to circumvent it.

FRIDAY

Is tx--

vtatchini of

h Marshal Haie expects a renewal of the
' effort 'of voiliindcnburgrit is a certainty tha,t be
u r,rrtaref tomeet it m desperately as the other;

titanic tmigerBaVe been met and held. Whatever
human strength' an bravery and skill can do the
British, Frenf tt ana me omers jhk "--

. u.;. v c. ir fn tinM hack

it is to know lhat American "einfo.rc.c;

ments for the men along this line protecting civil-5ti,- .n

an- - hastenirie to France and that each week
' Vert the army of the Stars and Stripes increased

, by manv thousands.' They cannot reach France
.. ' . . .- r j ai. - n.:u AnrifiMnAn more
too soon, xesieraay mc unua..

- than forty thousand Britishers killed, wounded and

; captured in one week. These men must be re- -

'i''lt is true that the German losses have been set

i. j - K.r miUfurv vrrt it two and three to one

at the Allies, and. if the British lost forty thousand
tH is a certawty that the Huns lost twice as many.

. i 1 . A1i:-- o ran kntrl and infllCt DUn--
AnClV SO Vim " 1" f i ..

' . i,. frfrman blow comes the better.
' it is immaterial where the Germans faH,-p- n the
; Somme, on the Lys, pr along the path to ienan-- .

r --4. At- - 5 k cratf of Paris, so lone as their
ivim v. - '4.1 IIV1

"

; dead fall in surhcieni numoers.
- TTii French ana urmsn ana wc wiivi auvV

, few gallant American along the French line are

braced for the shock. Uur part in me commK
He is to come acrpsjvith our share of Thrift and;

AVar Savings Stamp purchases; to hold our appe-ife,- 8

ow,n. t the .limits set by the food adminis-

tration ; to continue to give and give to the Red
Cross; to show our appreciation for the boys in

' khaki we have anymgst us ; to rebuke every care-ies- S

'talkex 'and lU check and report any seditious
by our lives show our loyalty to our

. Flag and to our aHieai 'and pur faith in our cause.

"TactShtri the;'firifted young Y. Ml C. A.
! crator now in the city explains bur duty in a nut--

iL f i. ii. - 2. 17 mn nA wnfTian' sneu. lie says, i i tucu. j--vu

chould so live these days as if he or she were being

depended upon by the Almighty as the one in--

dividual whose acts and words and sacrifices, are
to determine whether the war shall be won or lost
v If that test we're self-appli- throughput liawaii
ihere wpfld' blf'mtKlh more done thahfee'nitho

T --mnch wtr havedone and theetwould pe as well
" I . 1 it. .... 1 - . i , 4 A ' '

; Tbe grat leVrtan blow may fall irf any tnmute.
v Have YOU ijone, everything you might have done

: durin? the .oast year since America eniereu iuc
; 'waj' S ma,k the chances of success for the Huns

' les ana tne prospecxs 01 victory tor. i
"over there' and for their gauani aines more tcr

." V .
-- r1-. -- 'V w.i.s.

w i vj ww -
i . . . . t t:k KUUUdi was nui uuiu muuuk

-- 1 tribes in America. The . government of the
; aWioines was. not a representative government

."v lt 'H'As a despotism pure and simpjer. Freedom
A. atr.1. a this countrv with her' arms around the

mainmast of the Mayflower. She went a'sliore and
Plvmouth Rock. She the Pil

gfims wniie tney consirucicu km .net vn.-- '

civil and religious a whose founda- -
' - . ...... .1 1 A.' nA

.lion is ouiiaea uon inc cvciwsuus . .

'whose summit is witn tne swxs w
V heaven.

MAY,

euafded

liberty; temple

envjronea

--
. tier next joo ucgau aw

, when rashington received the sword of Corn- -

' orallia at Ynrlttnwn
" '

. cu inso.rort and trnided the Den of Abraham' ' y - p - s

':"'., Lincoln when he wrote the Emancipation Procla- -

. mation.
f:. She carried her flair forward and still forward

until it dipped its fringes ia western and tropic

and arctic and Orient seas. She changed a wilder- -

'S ness of forests and prairies into a land of factories
r;' and farms. She made of these United btates a
'

. land where no slaves' presence dislfohbrs labor,
i rr .ms cuusunac

through the courtesy of eciuals; where education.
V": i (rte, where manhood is respected, where labor

f, is protected. She made of it a land whose credit
' ' reigns at the head of the world's finances, whose

I forth and whose armies for her
defehseohVri'aV'a drum-be- at out the hives of

, .
: industry "the greatest, freest and most

, "jous nation in ill the world."
f A f 1 13V 1 1 VUfllX IU ft 0. " '

the country she has exalted among the nations and
;V' to..aid to overthrow autocracy and establish the

. blessings of constitutional liberty wnerever civn- -

ization erects her altars Los Angeles Times.
w. s. s.

i he legislature stiould go easy on any resolu
tion dealing with the land question. If anything
should be done in advance of the visit of Assist
ant Secretary Bradley it ought, to be along the
lines of the proposal made by Senator Shingle,
'which recognizes fully the homestead principle.

The two things that are most greatly worrying
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.fat ADVERTISER'S SIM-W'EHL- Y

Von Jagow Explains
I.ICIINOWSKVS stinging

PRINCEof Potsdam statesmanship; which The
Advertiser is now publishing day by ay.vhM

brought out defense from. Vofi agpy. .:we wisn
Germany, joy of explanaion f ;.Fraa1oo, wr soila prosseA;Tln the

Th trit Von remaricaDie h unintena- - v.v..
d confession is that the Wilhelmstrasse cpuld riot

afford to accept Grey's proposal for a conference

because it might result in a diplomatic defeat for

Germany and consequent loss of her prestige.
This verifies that passage of Doctor Muhlon's

corroloration. of Lichnowsky-i- which

the Kaiser is reported to haye declared that In this
case? no one should &tl him Indecisive I"

And What was the object'of the Wilhelmstrasse?
Von Jagow sutes plainly: "All our energies were

directed to the, localization f the war".
W do. not doubt Jt ,Tii$ in plain English

means that Germany was willing to chance a

European holocaust to back the Austrian plan of
reducing Serbia to a subject state.

Take Lichnowsky and Muhlon, round out their
statement by the confession of Von' Jagow, and

the entente governments qPuld ask no 'better proof

tne criminal noicin.c i;uivi u.
Potsdam has pit Europe. tO the sword Candlesa. City Attorney Brown

:vcortflaerition'.imperiling civifization,
"The oacifism'and concHjation of Grey, conceded

by JagOWi expressing; the, attitude' Charles Kahalia, Oioe
cf-th- e ruling rlarty in England, could been, Dong Ka were-.rrerte- yesterday

and are pending the investigation
counted, on to safeguard anyreaS6nable rights rhhttr.
.susceptibilities of Germany and Au?tria. the partially completed hoosea

Kaiser was nursing his prestige. Germany has no
prestige today, save what her, sword can succeed
finally in preserving. It is ithe duty of humane
civilization to defend itself, from that sword and

fcrcaK n. ...r
On the shoulders of America today rests the

chief burden of that duty.
Let Germany realize that the issue is clear

throughout America today and since it is clear
America will not turn back or sheathe her sword
Until victory over Potsdam is won.

' rr.i:;.f W. S. S.

Top Much Idealism
T' RESIDENT WILSON js attempting to carry
1 on-this war ideals: in many things he

is sadly', out of line with most of the parents who

have their sons over in rrante, uu nivui- -

son, Kansas, Globe, which explains:
In Kansas City; German agents caused

neveral disastrous fifes and made several
cent attempts to surt others. By destroying food- -

Uftiffs d; mppiies they are crippling fighting

forces; every delay the. war is prolonged
just that long,: ana the lotfger me, war
more American bovs are belnir sacrificed,

.ma,1im n.nt

have
hate

means

Tfie dbuntrV is overrun with spies and yet when

they"are arrested their are treated like guests of

honor. '.
The Huns started this war; they have inaugu-

rated all the new horrors and isn't anything
thev won't do to win.

In Germany there are practically no spies. Why?
Because they shoot them and doesn't make any
difference whether they wear trousers or petti-

coats. v
In America 'they up our factories, set nre

to our warehouses, tamper with our airplanes and
machine guns, puncture holes in our gas masks,

and when we catch them we pet them.
take our own boys, who are nearest

dearest to us, and send them away across
waters to Europe. There they are being shot

by the Germans'; are dying by the hundreds.
And here at home the country overrun with

roies who stab these boys in the back. Arrd be
cause of sentiment we refuse to trot out the firing
souad.

It is perfectly all right to send our own boys
forward No Man's land to be impaled on
German bayonets;' it is altogether inconsistent
with the. dreams our dreamers to introduce our
captured spies to the firing squad.

To the writer, Wqd is thicker than water or
ideals. Let's fight the devil with his own fire;
let's go him one better in any frightfulness he
may attempt.

We have puf own necks to save and we must
have "no conscience hv fighting an enemy who has

wnere no man uons ni w v.... no
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. Inis is no time lor the cnicxen
hearted.

w. s. s.

Has any'good reason been advanced as yet why
the expenses of the funeral of the late Queen
should be paid by the public and not out of the
estate? It makes no difference whatever tothd.
iate Queen and is only assuming a burden from
the heirs, and who .those heirs are is not yet de-

termined. It is a well known fact that there is
not sufficient money in the territorial treasury to
do many the. things that should done, and
what funds there re should not be voted away
on sentiment. If any good reason other than senti
ment can be advanced for the payment of these
luneral expenses opposition would probably
vanish. ; : "'J '

Every time the British, French or Americans re-

pulse a German attack the Germans upon de-

fenseless Russia and make some new demand.
Such is the mark of the jmre bully. Russia will
lave take its medicine for the time beine. Per- -

"th feeislafure are the food' cornm'wsion the haps after Germany has manhandled the Soviets
' proposed internment camp. It has been surest- - for a while there'will he a return to sanity in Mos- -

; ed that the two matters might be lumped and the cow, about the time the Allies have put the Huns
' ' (Worry abated by interning the food commission, and out.

Hreawi 'thnr railed to obey' rt
tnltie officer ' aignal L. Smith Hlorth

nd L Look were BnnJ ten dollftri
each In th pnlioo court.

TakentVa, arreited for lettWnjj th
Lurbor ia hii Ashing tampan after the
harbor, was eloicrl for tha i
touad guilty, la polln eottrt and fined
tn dollara, y o fcj. ;?

Tb tut of Pedro ralla ind Mar
MtU 'Aatilla' alWjjM lItp iqo leadora

aellina tkera their camel to iro to Baii
the

nf lacrow ,

..

to

M1k Mary bacaeeneral aecretaVy
of the Tonng Women 'a Chlrlatian A mo
eiatlon of Toklo, Japan, will over
a boat on her way to tho. mainland on

furlong in order jto aid Mm. Kinbi
moto of lha lonftl aaaoclation In the im
migration work. '

:.

'TentatWo plana for the proponed
new territorial wharf at Haira, Maui,
wera approved yesterday at a meeting
of the harbor- board; Tho entimated
eoet of tha wharf ia tfi7,6G3. The 1917
legialatar appropriated $78,000 for the
wharf.- !. -

t.

A full pardon and reatoratlon of W
righta aa eitisea wag granted yesterday
by the- - Governor to Kaiitoa,
ft Hawaiian boy who was eonvieted of
petty 1 lareeny Id 1915 and committed
to prison Tintil he reachea his majority
in 1919. r s ..V;-- ....

The Hawaiian' Food Commission haa
prepared all evidence relative to the
enargos or ; rood profiteering, whicn

ti v " nave ieea roaoe . aarainat l
all ahd lit has

for Judge Heenj in the circuit
;

traditional Jai Duk andVon
have n

2 heldor th Ue
iea in the
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But
eity. Lead pipe seems to have been
th specialty nittt Vu 'gang or buna
ing thieve the police liave been seek-
ing. t.

Joe Knbey, at pita time Honolulu i
sistant postmaster,' who was arrested
last Friday nijrkt, frh ' ftan Francisco
warrant charging Violation of the op-

ium law, , has. secured his release on ft
(t5000 bond., Fnrra Cornn and E. L.
Jones, i.ebhdw4orx with the Bapid
Transit Land Company, signed the
bond. . .....

According to a ruling of the nation-
al food commission, tuna canneries in
this Territory must secure federal li-

censes. Thla ruling also applies to
packer of t aalmon; . operatora of egg
and poultry packing concerns; cotton
seed handlers and 'manufacturers of
beverage, containing less than one-hal- f

of 'one percent alcohol.
Fred L. Walilrod; chairman of the

committee in charge of commercial ex-

hibits at the Territorial Fair, requests
that all firms or individuals desiring to
place display and fho have not yet
consulted . member af the ' committee,
call upon ittys cfcairiian at' the. 'earliest
date possible to arrange for apace.

' Owinir'to svVitiAaftt in name Alov
.iW, 6.' !8peneer,-- j Jtlrhierjt . with ' the
Un V.YlAmiiAeL . Mil-lnn- w ' hlf
clerk of th Kahuloi Bailroad line,
Maui, haa been the recipient of many
congratulations, on'- the announcement
that he is soon to become a benedict.
The lucky person ia another man.

Owing to the high price of fuel oil
and the large amount of water which
is used for irrigation purpose Auring
the summer months, there is ft possibil
ity, of water rates being raised, .unless
householders conserve in their use of
the eity's water supply. This warning
waa Issued yesterday by F. O. Kireh
hoff, superintendent ef waterworks, af
ter ft careful study of the situation,

Aeeording to ft wireleaa message
from Maui yesterday, the body of
Archie McLaren, luna for the Haws
iiaa Commercial Sugar Company, who
disappeared on Wednesday after turn
ing in his Ked COsa. collections, waa
found in the plantation reservoir yes-
terday morning. It is unknown wheth
er his death was caused by an accident
or by his intention to commit suicide.

An employe of a company who re
ceives injuries while participating in
a celebration given by his employer
to mark the completion of ft construe
tion undertakiugj is entitled to com-

pensation under the Workmen's Com-

pensation Act, according to a decision
handed down by the 'supreme court
yesterday in the case of Alfred 8ilva
against the Kaiwlki Milling Company.

It is reported that Kameahou, one
of the quintette of Hawaiian boys ar
rest ad May 6 for disturbing the peace,
is the onlv one that haa paid ltve dol
lars to the Red Cross, as directed by
Judge Irwin. Bench warrants were is
sued for three other because they fail
ed to make an appearance in court
while the fourth, .Harry Anakalea, has
been given another week to find work
and secure the five dollars for tbe Bed
Cross.

Liau'or License Inspector W. H. Hut
ton has made 131 arrests during the
vear which he haa held office up to
March 23 last. There were twenty five
eases in which he failed to obtain con
vletions, and eight others which are
atill nendiu-- . Eiehtr elcht eases re

ultpH 1n fln.-- a la th uoik'e and circuit
eourts, from which the sum of (HJ17.15

was collected. In the federal eourt
aiity three cases. were, tried and 702.73
was collected in fines.

Hawaii is threatened with a rice
shortage in July ftnd Aug"" unless
means are found to charter ft freighter
to bring this commodity here during
these months. At i, meeting of the
Japanese Food Advuwry board yester-rlav- .

the attention of the local ood
.dminisfrstur waa tfraVh1 to , the fact

Went, to the roeirrlaha'Vrtl
rice shiumeuts and to overcome rhi
condition, a special vessel for the car
rying of rice must--b-e chartered.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to

cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or

money refunded. Manufactured by
tbe PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
TJ. S. A.

J. E. Gannon of Lahalna Is ft gnest at
the Young" Hotel. ;

' ' v. ,
Charles A. Rice of Llhne. KauaL is

a guest at the Yonng Hotel. ' ' , i.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ti Tavares of Wsi- -
lukn are at the Yonng Hotel ' v. - -

A. 0. Wheeler, ft buslneseman of Hilo,
is registered at the Yonng HoteL -

. ;

John O Tlourke. ft horseman ef 'Ha
wail, ia a gnest at the Young HoleL
I' Trunk f'rWrWfl:'fc nnrkn frAm'Wsti

a,Ma' tvglatered at the Young Hotel.
' Mr. John m. urer or Kaiakeu ave-
nue left last Sunday for. the mainland,
rjhe expect " to remls)4 tray fiv
months. '. v '

Federal Judire Poindextee ( Tiuiet
ed to return from the mainland in the
Manoa, du here front Ban. Frnaeiaee
the latter part of the month.

Beginald G. hawley and .Martin
Walker Smith, businessmen from Petre"
grad, who arrived en the Shlnyo Mara
yesterday, are guesta at the Young

Being hir'nt'taf day, ft surprise party
was given last 8unday Jn honor ef Mia
Amelia Medeiroa by her annt, Mr). M.
J. Borgea of Bchofield Barrack, at the
home or Mrs. John uuertno, 1117 uu- -
lie Avenue, Kan hi. Miss Medeiroa
Wat the recipient of many pretty gifta.

federal Jnrtee'Poindexter. who has
bet spending a vacation on the main
land will return on the Manoa, May 24.

dUcontinued- -

"Slackers" Word

That Stares

Robinsons Face

xMaketlWholOprrft

island,

bridge

'Slackers".

escape

HELD BY MARSHA L

Are Into Custody
nection' With Investigation

Conspiracy

. development In
intelligence of

opium which ha
agents Honolulu,

Mexico
of

Friday
yesterday Honolulu enstoms

Immigration:
custody

Investigation

. Cottrell James Kb-fam-

customs inspectors, Manuel
immigration watchman,

federal ens-tod-

questioned
police station. Man-ne- t

Medeiro. another customs Inspect
waa examined

district attorney

he was held -

Lieut CoL E. O. Ovenshlne, First th three federal District
Infantry been relieved from Attorney 8. C. Huber eatd night

is ordered 'report t the tbe held merely for in- -

mpndins; of machine gun venwgation as been the with
training Camp from forty to alxty persons,

Georgia for duty, - w Orientals, hve been questioned
Clarence H. Hawkins of the Laupft-- ' W th Pium
...u o r tj .v u u beean nearly two months atro.

T. .til I Onilti, i. u. i.:. 1.1. Men XMnf
mother; Mrs. W. L. Howell, to 1 He that evidence warranting
his ueorge Hawnna, iareweii.1 vi T
i i. i 2 :,v .v.. or immigration watchman

. i I been gained by government men.
P"" 'uM whether orClarence Hawkln. in

Mauna Keft tomorrow afternoon to his '"rK" " ZiZ "1 J
, all of who cus- -... , . -- tH H tk thr men

Alovsious Ppeneer. identified ' in an I of any implication in
official capacity with Toung conspiracy to Import opium Into
Institute, the senior in i Hawaii in Urge but artaea
Society, was tendered a farweU.reeep- - they also known to have M-
otion by ft Urge circle of friend nied fact of federal euthori- -

Haturday evening at hia home kjb absolute district
eneer 8t. in Kahulul. attorney waa careful to eRrphasiae

Maui, on ataff of Kahulul I Inspector Medeiro not been held
Bailroad. Up to ft weeks i br the authorities.
Sncncer was with the bante Fe office I Marshal Bmiddy explained yes

hich been

Is

In

Garden Islanders Backward land' that stay
u I to in
III II Vl IU IIWH t- -l
Thev That t AothVpeBribieTeoa he

'
Urell TTuvtar-eaiuai-

sons Aubrey Bobinsoa
escape military service the plea

-

0 ior inw w.
of to

on
of being necessary to tne sheep
industry of Niihau, it is on Kauai,
their home most
intense chagrin is felt. And the
Garden Islanders are not ft

backward in
world, including the Bobinsona,
know just they Jl

On the crosses,
at the entrance to tha

Bobinson estate near Waimea
there have recently appeared
big signboards, each in
plain tbe one word:

It is impossible for of
Bobinsous or visitora to their
estate or to
knowing feela
alout the Robinson

w. a. a.

FAHMKNOKRH AHBIVKO
11 y str. Manna Kea. May 14 :

Pnim TlattiitlH Hsta. Uvorira V.
ilemou. C. M. L. Watson. Mr. and

auu Mrs. Mini
11. U

a,.nf..vil audition.

:

'

ft

I

.

l the
I it

j. mi in'i inJ. I t
i i,. ..,. r-- Mr

'

i

A. c i dollars a 10 oe
II. K. L. C. i . in the

O 1. M. n. i 7 'a u it,. k.
nud Mrs. K. J. K. B. Bird.
I.. A.
Mnkekau. A.

Tarleton.i

U. H. f their
a

B. 1 be 10 ue
1 as a

4, orl.
K. a

-

u. w. iv. ujimo, .

T. 1

1. mr. i m ,,.. re
A. 11. '-

nf
M V .u.It II. F. ui B,

.1. 8
W ft. Corbett. Cory.

MkMr nil O. 1.
KdmouilK, O. L. Forsytke,

Mra..
Kullr. M. Miss

V. K. (1,

i.ur V M ti

I

0- -

r- -

t. iiriua. .H- - t- -

Mrs.
V. Joyce, R. I. Johnson. r,
H. Kane. J. It. C.

Mrs. A. M.
B. A. U.
MIks Y.. K. Mr.

Infaut. J. Ryan,
bs A. C.
8. Htock, M. Taukuda. M. Holt,

Mrs. L. Mfater O.
'"

Muiiua Kea (os
Halto, ('. V. K. C.

tsserTnr. 8. Pesrae, Moone,
C. W. Duvls. H.

OIITiiril. J. K. C. L. J.
II. Vallle. K. Peters, H- -

It. A. Biilester, Frank
M. C. Undo,

ii A. Annie
A. K. Boriiea, H.

A. IluitKo. C. H.
Craulkabank, Kthel C.

Mr J. B. H. H.
Ooddws. Mr.

(leildcs. Miss,
mid Mrs. F. L. and Infsnt.

H T. Forest. Pedro Bsn- -

C. Bulluan,
K. Y. Teruda. T. Bauukl, n.

Taken In Con- -

of'
Great Opium

A sensational the ex-

posure by naval officer
the gigantic hui

and leader in the
Orient and Baa Francisco,
knowledge which made

by arrest here and on the
Coast last and Saturday cam

when two
inspectors and nn

taken into and
for by United Mar-
shal J. J. Bmiddy.

William A. and
and

8ieheer,
the three taken Into

and ftfterwaria book-
ed at the Honolulu

by the naval intelli-
gence officers and the
at the same time as the

released not a
custody.

Ho' charses have been atrninst
enmlove and

haa duty last
to com- - that men were

officer the had case
center at Hancock, Aug- - other

sta, who
offleU1 Prohe

here

and bid said the

"r"kkt.k ftnd had
the

will the not not

lor those were

had made denial
the Men's! the

ana oiy am quantities,
were

last which the
ties had proof. The

He la .now that
the office the had

few ago federal
also

bu tine

letting

nvubou.

terday evening that Inspector Medeiroa
been in custody after

waa questioned.
Statement

In voluntary statement to ThelrVd
Vertiser. 'Inspector Medeiroa seemed to
think questioning yesterday

intelligence waa because
been "listening to

band" Aerodome Theater, a
week Monday evening. He
said that at time he was in
eotnoanv Henry E. Bilva, ft brother
a flu.'' rltenttt-- TTnli-A.- RtatM mitrshal.

after short
UfnrM VnnAi Unui theater be went ma tne

kViMUU ,IHWW im.v Amli ...
Feel About Mlatter Voiunteer

'While the Terriwry "la J
oiusn

the

bit
the whole

how about

which
stream

two
carrying

any the
any

any passerby
jest how

case.

Mrs.

lul..

Mrs.
Andrews.

Pearl
Rngilsb,

Miss

Kayle. and

Mlsa

Muy,.U

Paul

Keuloba.

Oeddes, Miss

Chsrles
ui.lniHinofn

liana Charles

were
States

were
men

were
but and

and

ay
t.i..j

not

Makes

the
officer

bad the
near

ago, last
this

Not near the
nome

entlM

the

that

feel

letters

Kauai

NauKle.

Mldklff.

others

return

had

He ' denied nil iruilty knowledge
any used to get opium ashore
In and said knew of no
violations the law by the other
speetora or immigration watchman
Medotros he knows no cotanec

between his presence near Ae
rodome theater on the night men
tioned his questioning yesterday
naiee was of a report made
by. secret service men shadowing him
and tne otnera.
Search Were "Blind"

Bo lone aswhs eustoms inspectors and
immigration watchman

not eharcred no oetaua or bus
Dioion which has been directed towards
them can "be ascertained publica
tion.

it Is known knowledge
came to naval intelligence omVera

durinir their investigation or tne opium
.ring that certain customs in

spectors were allegeil to oe permiinug
smugglers to carry tins of opimn
concealed in their clothing as they left

steamers.
While the customary search was

nailo triR sinuirirlers while leaving

ri and child.' C, Hopklnsi to keep other inspe tors not in ring
Mra. Minental two hum ilisenverinir the done, was

m. ''. charned this governmental inroriiia
naclo. ouiln hon Kaui Chona,

.Mrs. HUrratt and Infsnt, wneeier, Twenty tin was
Johnson, Huddle. tfa inspectors

Tom linen, nempie, ,0I. nam- -.... ..verier, Da RllTs, Mr. opium conspiracy for their assistauce,
Heed, nili InniAntnni Cnttrell Kaluma

MakkaA Miss V. iked by fellow employes
rh.'."SirJ,.ndM: 8kS'-- Who expressed belief yesterday that

rasbltfe and child. Yoshltoml, neither Of them would xounu
moto. Mrs. p. Camara. ana intani, min.iiv Involved. Cottrell
Klnkawa and children, Mrs, imi,
Miss Ab Hip Kamakaril. awimming mstructor and member

From Maul BUI Mitt, K. Fernandes, ((, Hul Nalus large acquaintancelZldr'-- among the follower, of water sport in

vares, Pedro llaullsta, J.'s". WlvB, Kwona Honolulu.
Mntr Mrs llstanaka. Mlsa Hatanaka Pr Ceasnr. another luiinieration
Mitu. naiser. t.hm.n who was taken into custody

Cannon, John O'ltourke, K. Kawada. section with operations d.f the
tiKUio. iraawa, vujibv .,,,,, kU Mlnee been

leased.
I T a

rMHEKUKU DrAIn ""--
V .." r...,l, tha of

By sir. for Ha Francisco, "" " ,
Mrs. Ueardaley. H. Bostwlca, I tae gigaune Uj,.u.m .

Mr. and Caroente. Mr. A. I kaa bean released after furnishlUK
Miss Cox. I.

Mrs.

Kuye. Mrs. Helen

wall

Fljlkawa, V. Guuiberg,
Uormsn,
llutj.h.

waa

uaiuro

Miss
.H.

Fuller.

Ilaustela,'
Fred

Mr. Mr.
McCarthy. Mr. and McCarthy,

Miss Nichols, Nlcnl.
Perkins, Mrs. A. Bod-rlea-

Slid Mrs. An.
Hoik. Mlsa Maud Uosa, Hllva.

M. tl. von
Mr. and Wslnshdnuir,
Weiushelmer.

My ar. Lahalna. end Hlloi
.Thompson.

H. U. K.
Townslef,

W. Oaunon, Hall,
Mr C. H.

Jones, Hodrlirue,
Cross. W, H.

Mr. M Mrs. Walknloa, Mlsa
Mrs. Hashimo-

to. Mra. CserpwottB,
Mrs. Htupliena, fit.

and Mra. Cross.
Mr.

Mrs. Hopkins. Mr.

Klnu,

was first pub-H- e
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the Oriental
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sain

anil

Matsur
ssrs.

two

has
Si

l.ov

the

f.
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and

he

V..Yw n.v.a.l narA CnASt
ex.lOSO

Lurllne '""."
Mr. Copaa,

Mrs.

Natalia

Nelson,

Oeorge

Wllllnm Fried-Iv- .

Honklns.
OiHldea,

Cblng

tl'sla. Nelson,

his
naval

bond of (5000.
w. s. a.

WOMEN BURNED WHEN

lLilkn

LAMP BLAZES UP

Two women attendants at Miss
Paris' Comfort Shop in "the Pantheon
Blocks were slightly burned by bja&
ing gasoline or alcohol yesterday af-

ternoon when a lamp which was being
filled suddenly blazed up.

An alarm was immediately turned
in, the Cebtral station apparatus re
sponding, but there was no need for
hose or chemical tanka. the blaze im
T . . - , . ... ill . V.

r

mediately dying our, ou nop umu
right band of a young baole woman
attendant was burned and the skin

TOCat

;

Honolulu, 1'ti.l
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Pusiihan Sn. Pleat. Co..
U. Mn MtllV- - .

l'Hia riant.. w, .
Hopeekeo ijir ;..,..:
i.nMr ami An. ......

Hnn Carlo Mllllns tJ
Wslnlna Aaretl. Co.
Walluku Sugar Co.' .v-n- l S

'MiftCtCLLAjJri!

(TOOK EXCHANGE

HI T
Bndaa Dev. Co.J Wit jfii

1st Issue Assess win.,
2nd Issne 1'sM Cp t-- li.

Knirils Copper
llslkii K. rvw. ff,
IlHlkn V. P. Co., Com.
U.iw I'nn Hv. TT A
Haw. Co. ..
Haw. Cob. Hy. Com. ..
Hawaiian Electric, C. :

Haw? rineaniile Co. ...
Hon. H,, M. Ch.
Hon. na Co., Ltd. ...
Hob, IW- T. b,.Co ..
luler-lslnn- d 8. If. Co.
Mub'Tel. O. .
Onliu K. A U Co
rattan- - Kuboer it. .
8elsma-tlniltng- Pd. .

San intra. n...i- -i . .
Tanjonn

M1S,

uuoDer
BONDS

Beaeh Walk I. D. 8H
Hamaxua uirca t o., os
nawiu j in., j vB.....
Haw n irr. 10., . .
H

nil

vTer. Uf,
Haw. Ter. 'UD. imps

Ter. Pub. Imp.
(series 1012-191-

Haw. Terr'l
In Ohs Co..

7

Olak

1B05.
47

Haw.

:..
HI LitO.,,
Hnnnkss Hue. Co., s70
Houoluln Gas Co., 6s ..
KsiisllRTJ Co.. OS. m.'....
Manna Imp. D., oVM, ..

Mil. Co.. OB ...
Mutual TsJephone Co.. Bs.
On ho K. A L. Co.. IVe ..
OnUa Hnn. Co.,
Olna Sill m. CO.. tllr .......

ti

t'o.

Kf

pacific Unaon ft r. Co.. es
Carlos 9

BKTWK- - BOABD
Walalua, 20.73.

BOARD ftALB
Walalna. &

I 10. Ji.isi.- -

ITS

20;

24

125

101
1U0

ion

108
Ran

100 m

loo. IIHt. 1.ri0.

25,
Co., fu.,

muTjiiivni
1918

beats (no aOvtcea).

Cent. (For 8008
BIBBER QUOTATIONS

1918
satmapore
New xora tn

NEW YORK STOCKS

NEW (Associated
following tbe opening; and closing

nnolatlnns tbe York Mar-

ket yesterday.

American fnsrsr" t'tAnwricaa Bwt.,. .....
Aksm-tate- OH . .....
Alanka (told .
Aiiierl-a- Locomntlve .
Ameiiaao Tel. A Tel. .

American Bmelter . '. .

Amerl-a- .

Anamuila Copper . ...
AMilsnn Hsllway . ...
Ilalilwtn .

III more ft . ..
Itethlehem "n" .

California Petroleum .

Ontrsl Leather
Canadian Pacific . ...
('. l'kul
Colo. Fuel 1 rou . . .

Crucible Hteel
Cuba Cnpe . ..
F.rle cnuuiMia .

Oenprsl
Uenerol Motor iiew)
Oreat Northern I'M. .

Internnttnuul Meel .

Industrial Alcohol . .

Kennecntt Copper . . .

Kiillway
New York Centrnl . ,
1'enusylvanla
Uay Consolidated . .

ItefldliiK common .
'

. . .

Ueimhllr Iron coiumou
Hniitiiern Piu-ltt- . . , . .

Hiudebuker . ....
l otted Mtates Uutjbcr
Texas .

I'ulon Pnclltc
l iilted States .

riiiu .

Weider

STOAB

Mlulair

l'nlon '.

- '.-- i. i

i

i
;

o.

te

1H
5

r.i.7
V'S"

120

1H0
1

1HV4

mi,

W
TO

BVs

1110

101
WW

no
an

02

..110

25.75; Ualku

Dliuaa

Hsw.) Rnrsr

May

ov

i.
38

"

17

Vs

6

28

25
23

2

45

BO. ltt,

10, 2!i. f. P.

96

10,

u """'
I

m

TOKK, May 17 Press)
are

of stocks la Nsw

Hteel Kdry.

lln Ohio
Hteel

M. Ht.

Hiignr

Klertrlr

Valley

Oil

Steel

10
SO

77

ln

.... A9 .S
99 99

2
.... nn

Ml 09
87 84
87 9ft
Rfi D5

7 90
19 18
r 70

140 149
4H 4.1
4M 48
71 W.
.12 81
16 16

151 152
125 125

2 92

181 IM
8.1

. ... (II 1

74
44 44

, 25
HM HO

. ... 44 4
Htl 86
37 80
91

156 156
125 124
111 111

88 84
U

WeslinifboiiHe . ., 46j
t t Unquoted.

w. ..,.
MEW YORK CURB STOCKS

Quotations tbe rollowlnf New York
curb Wirelessed The Adver-
tiser by Htoneham & are:

.

I'nliMlonta

Wl

UUIlnr;

Jannarjr
analvsls

Open. Clos--

atoi'ks,

I.edue

Kmiaa CiH'r
Ilitrvruve
lroii BtoSHoni
.Mm Ituller
Jerome Verde t
Mursb
MPIwesS Oil, common . . . . .

Mother Lodo
Bay HSn-dle- v
Kesene tiula. ,
HeX'Comi. . . . .U.. . . .

Ktewart
Hllver King Cons.
Tonopah Untcuslon ,
Tiioliiinne .

Wllbert
Kerr Lake a.
Hecla
t'resson'Oold
NlpplHsluK - i

i eriWUUU lire iiii.i liiniier

'i

.

2D

'.'X.

iro'

490

as

Bid.-

10

83

ft

ln

84

74

94

on
to

Co.,
MOO- - weunw

day day
Blir T5

I

75

.07H .07

.4& MV,

.74 .77

.or .04
1.08 1.00

.4U
4..H7Vj 4!

.(Ml .11

.Ml -

.1844
1.07U 1.V7U

.87 2 1.00

.ri .is
O.M'A 0.(12

4.12V4 4.71Vi
4.6-.'- ( 42S
8.73 8.7B

.30 M

SAN tRlffiiSbdirdrATioNs

HAS FltANClHCO. May 17(Asaocint.
Ml Press) Following arc the opening and

quotations of sugar and othar
dorks do tbe Han Frauclaco market yes-lerd-

:
Open- - Clos-- I

Ing I Ing

Haw'u Com'l 40U
Hawaiian Hugar Hl'i sltt
Himokaa Hugar . i i
HnK-bluao- Sugar Co. - 18 13Va
Onliu Hugar Co 31 V

Olua Hngar Co. . fl'i 0j
Onoinea Hngur 4U 41
Pauulian KiiL-a-r U UVi
IloiHiHild nil 14. '.Hi Ml

copiier Co 13. on s.oo
Honolulu Plnuliillon ,M .M

w. s.

j.iy

7

f.

(14

as

,1H .10
Vi

.49

.08

.18

40
Co

('
4.

s.

CAUSE OP DESPONDENCY.
Despondency is often caused by indi-

gestion and constipation, and quickly
liKapai' when Chamberlain's Tablets
ure. taken. These tablets strengthen the
diizestion and move the bowels. For

blistered, end the left side of the face j sale by all dealers. Bensou, Smith
Of a Chinese girl glightly blistered. I Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advt.
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DRIVE TO CD
British South of Ancre Withstand

Assault Launched Alona.Mild
Front, . Australian Counters
Effective.;. " "f;

FRENCH DRIv1nFROM k
7 IMPORTANT POSITION

ItaHans" Fight Bloody Night Bat- -
ne and Repulse Desoerate Ef
fort of Austrlans To Regain
Heignis Lost Sunday

NEW!-YORK,- :

Pres)--Botrtba- rd-

Way

ing heavily alon the, greater part
of the western front and continu- -

, ing to bring up all possible're
inforcements, the Germans ap
pear to be on the eve of their next
s ': or wie cnannei ports.

V Yesterday the first, attacks on
any large sqale launched for sev

Vral days were made upon th
uinisii awu f iciicu positions oe--
tween the Somme and Ancre and
north of Mont Kernmet, respec
tively, which attacks may bo the
prelude to.the greater attack de
veloping on this sector, or feints
to cover preparations on the' Al-

bert . front, where the Entente
strategists believe the heavyef-for-t

is to be made.
One attack, as reported by

General Haig, developed along a
mile of the British front in the
Som me-Anc- re angle, near Mor-lancou- rt.

Here, at one point, the
Germans penetrated the British
lines and there was heavy hand
to-ha- fighting, with the Austra-Han- s

countering fiercely. The
British cleared their positions and
drove the Germansout. At all
other points along, this front the

.beatten,.rbackI)efpri
they reached the British trenches;
suttenn heavy losses.

GERMANS SEIZE HILL 44
On the Flanders front the fight

ing is of a desperate nature, a
rush by the Germans having giv-
en them possession of Hill 44
north of M.ont Kemmel, an im
portant position. The Germans
were apparently holding this hill

. i. 1j- - r . ,
asi. ingiii, according to ties.

-1- r . r.patcnes irom ueneral flumers
headquarters, with the French
driving a heavy counter against
it and contesting the German oc
cupation. .

un tn bomnie-Ancr- e sector
the Germans bonjbarded heavily
during Monday night, preparing
for the infantry advance launched
yesterday. During the night and
morning there ! was also heavy
artillery duels on the Champagne
iront, in the neighborhood of
Beaulieu.

On the Italian front there was
very bloody hand-to-han- d fight-
ing on Monday night, the Italians
endeavoring to retrieve their de-

feat on Monte Corno and to re-

gain the position. The Italians
fought desperately and the enemy
was defeated. . Much of the fight-
ing was done in darkness, light-
ened only by the flash of rifle and
machine gun firing and the short
illumination of the glares. The'

Further assaults yesterday by
the Austriaus resulted in further
repulses.

15 e r 1 i n wireless despatches
make no mention of the German
offensives but report the repulse
with heavy losses of British at--,
tacks o s- - Monday
aRainst the German lines north a
and soutfy of Givenchy.

TROOPS FROM EAST
Despatches from London last

night state that German cavalry
withdrawn from Rumania has
nassed Liege on its way to the
("leniish front.

Bohemian troops are also being

f 'lleixia! ;

War on Germ ioy
Will Denounce rAir Conventions
v CQntalftlna Most Favored Na

tion Clause, Bonar Lavy-A- n

nounces In Houseof Commons

'LONDON, May IS '(Associated
Fress) Bonar Ut, chancellor nf the
exchequer, announced yesterday in Ahe
hoUM commona that' England In-
tended to denounce all commercial eon
tentiona containing the most favored
nation clause. This action, he aatd,
would be taken in order ta - enable
cnsiana in xavor Bar allien. , . ,

Thi action ia the flrit step in ,th
commercial war. which Of eat Britain
propose to wae . upon Germany, bothdaring the Continuance f tka
surer, peaee is signed. ' f ,' ;u:

- xne united (States will not be affect
et oy the abrogation the commercial
conventions, a England has 'no com-
nercial treaty with, the United States
bat haa always voluntarily traatml that
rvautrj mm a most ravorea nation.w. a. a. .....

Are Turning Out Vessels Faster
M i

Than Huns Are Sink- - 71
Ing Them

i Washington, m.t 14 tAweeUt- -

d Ptcm) Msrine expAte eetimtte
that the Allied coontriei are now build
ng ihipa faster than they are bein

vumy uf. uumarine nttaca. The monta
ly averaffe lose thin rem k
S18.000 tona, compared with more than
800,000 tona for the tame period in
1917, The April Ioiips were onlv Pfl .

000 tone a compared witn 871,000 toht
In April, 1917, when ruthleseness reach
ed its height of deetruction.

A iaric decpatch yi ' that the
French miniater of marine. 1L lv.tpiea, taya that the Germans are mak-
ing deprate effort to deceive their
own people about the failing submarine
campaign Dy publishing faUe and eiaggerated figures nveraging twice' rhc
aetnal tonnage sank. Leygues said
that the submarines are now beino- -

rtroyed fasten than Germany can build
them, adding, "We shall not eease tm
til we have cleaned the seas as one
clean a trench."

. . w. . g.

ANOTHER DRAFT IS

CALLED FORMAY
.. Mir Ml J ,vfc a; tit- hhlPH

iillonthVYotal:WilI :Runlcb$e;fo
l ' Four Hundred Thoiwand For

, the National Army

w nmvnTrtv v.. ...
cd Preas) Major General Crowder,
provost marshal, yesterday issued an-
other call upon the draft, this time
fifty-si- x thousand draftees from twenty-f-

our States being . called to the
colors. . ..

Tbie new Increment will mobilize
late ia the month .and will bring the
total called during. May up to 306,600.
1 no men nave not as yet been assign
ed. to their 'training camps, but will
oe sent .wherever there is room for
them, irrespective of the section of the
country from which they are drafted.

It is certain that aot all of them
will be sent to the national army rampi
and some will be drafted directlv avk
the regular armror into the .militia.

MERMAN BILL PASSES

HOUSE BY BIG VOTE

Only Two Members Oppose It On
Ron Call

WASHINGTON, May 15 fAseoeiat
ed l'ress) Only two members of the
nouae 01 ' representatives voted, against
the Overman bill, yesterday when it
came before the body tot final action.
The bill passed by a vote of S8 to two.
1 he two representatives who votel
against It were Sterling of Illinois and
Gillet of Massachusetts.

The Overmaa bill is designed to eive
the President powers to coordinate the
work of the various executive depart
ments. The bill has already passed the
senate. , .

w.aa- -

BRITISH UP TO FIFTY .

MAY NOW VOLUNTEER

BOSTON, May 18 I Aasociated
Press) Major Marlatt. head of the
British seoraltlng mission, haj been
notified that 'the British sovernment
has raised the age limit apoa volunteers
rrem rorty nve ta nrty years.

moved to the western front, this
resulting in riots tn Smichow, a
suburb of Prague, which has been
declared in a state of. siege. Here

hundred and fifty women, who
engaged in a street demonstration
of protest against the removal of
the troops, have been arrested.
The ferment against the use of
these soldiers against Britain and
France is spreading throughout
Bohemia, according to an Am
sterdam despatch.

FTAWAIIAN : GAZETTE. FRIDAY,' MAY

PUBUSH K IS DEAD

James Gordon Bennett, Owner 0
: new York Herald, Passes

Away In Paris
1 An j a, Mir in t ...
James Gordon Bnnnitt .n.

7tT l th New York HTM.
" Tii y1" newspapermen inthe world, died at his residence here'T".'' 'inecjltor was unron

seloua for two dan nrW ,:.
several tKnn.n.i i... a

i iwbt iromhis main newspaper offlre, James Gor-
don Bennett directs.! in minute detailthe affairs of the New vv
and maintained for himself one of themost eojnmanding positions in Ameri
can jonrnaiiRm. t ot more than a .quar-ter of a century he lived In Paris and
wwraeu aimuitaneously there" ami in
new lors. mo man hinu
since has attempted rich long distanceediting. .( .

From, almost every other an ale Ws
r"" n ine newspaper world has
been unique. Upon the .leah of hitfather. Who was founder at tl.a H.a1.1
h younger Bennett, then Just past

x r, nineritea r.ne largestnewspaper fortune aerumulated by any
American publisher up to that time.
He applied it towarrl achievement .t
startle the public and hu re.inwn
me creiui or his newspaper. In mnnv
instances theie achievement became
important items m the world 's hiHtorv.
zinsncea Stanley

BHCn was the polirv ho inaumiraten'
when as managintt elltor in 1870 he
ordered Henry M. P.tnnlev Into th
neart or Africa to Tlnd I.ivinmitnn!
sneh; when he sent the iil.r.fH
Jeanette expedition to
wortn roM; such when he joined In
fne laying-- of the commercial pnlila;
all typical instances of enterprise to
'make news" or further it tr.n.ml..

siov ;

In contrast to the persons) journal
sm of the elder Bennett and Greeley

type, the yoiAger. Bennett wns one of
tne nrst to sound the impersonal note,
He declared that his rmner should be
come a sort of republic of which no
maa or party should hold rnntrnk
From the first he refused to rerofrnize
"celebrities" ss compared with

workers" on his staff, ami it is re
men rnsi even wnen man Icy came
back from his trhimnh in Africa
young Bennett rewarded him with the
mean assignment of "covering" the
Tenderloin police district' in New
York.; :,

Started Paris Edition
When Mr. Bennett moved to Pari

lit -- 1887 he started the Paris edition
of the New York Herald and seaui
took a unique position, an this i still
the ' only . American daily newspaper
published In Europe. During this resi
dehce abroad, broken only by the un-
expected arrival of thb Bennett yacht
in New York harbor once every two
or three yeara for a short stop, the

illVors in Immediate control of the
New York Herald kept a ehair at their
conference .table always , vacant for
the Absent editor: one of tis owtf Ideas
to keep. his man imbued with the spirit
that hf was 'boss,' although several
thousand miles away.

The Herald, marked minutely with
the names of the men who had writ
ten certain articles or news storied,
was forwarded W him in Paris dailv.
He kept in tonch wtyh every detail of
personnel and policy. Daily, or often
er, the cable from Paris, or wherever
he might be sojourning in his vaeht.
brought the 4ditor 's executive
orders, for promotion or discharge, for
compliment or reprimand, or sketch of
general policies.

His whims, amounting, his eritics
said, to eccentricities, were one of the
most interesting angles of his person
ality. It is related that he dismissed
a musical critic simnlv because "In.
was such . funny looking man," ana
put the fi ncial editor in his place;
and that a "copy" boy who ran into
the pit of Mr. Bennott's stomach in
the Herald office received several dol-
lars reward for his unusual haute.
These and many instances like them
were traditions of Herald employees
Laughed at Conventions

He laughed at conventions, and in
variably printed in the Herald) the
worst things his enemies said about
him. When Jay Gould gave to the
press a letter of 10,000 won Is attack
ing Bennett's personal life, the editor
,oi me neraiii lurnea about and bui
lished it in full with the curt renAtrk
that Mr. Gould was "a uentleman."
When John Kelley, leader of Tam
many Hall, publicly assailed Mr. Ben
nett's character, he., retortod: "The
proprietor of the Herald lost his repu-
tation long before Mr. Kellev was
ever heard of." He swung bis news
psper from one side to another in pub-
lic questions with startling abruptness.

He was. assailed for many yeara for
the "personal" advertisements which
were once an unrestrained feature of
his paper. In 1907 he bowed to the
law with payment of a fine of 125,000,
wnen tne court characterized the
Herald personals as "a public stench."

lu his innumerable promotions, all
bearing upon the promotion of his
newspaper, Mr. Henuett figured as a
potable patron of sport. He Intro- -

luved polo into America; revived
coaching in France; organised interna
rional automobile and aeronautical
races, and built and sailed numerous
yachts.
Born a New Yorker

Mr. Bennett was born in New York
,'ity, May 10, 1841. When seventy
hree years old, in 1914, he inarrlad

in farts tne Uaroness de neuter,
widow of Oeorge Julius de Router, a
ton of the founder of Router's, Lim-
ited, a British telegraphic news service
The Baroness was then about forty
vears old and the" raether of two chil-
dren. She was formerly. an American,
Maud Potter, daughter of Johu Pot
ter of Philadelphia.

Qn the day before his marriage, Mr.
Beuuett Was baptiged in the Kpisco-pa- l

church.
w. s. a .

MAYOR OF DENVER DEAD
DENVER, May 15 , (Associated

Press) Robert W. Speer, mayor of
Denver, .died here Inst night. Mayor
Hpeer was regarded as so authority ou
munioipul government.

" ' " i'i ii ii i Y i

FIRST. AIRPLANE- -

MAIL SERVICE sMl.i

TO START

fetter From Postmasjter-Gener- al

Buneson Will Go To Governor
,;. Whttman One From . New

York Postmaster To Preifdentf
;WHsoft . TO Autograph, Starrfp

nntininuiun, May 10 fAS-- ,
soelated Press) The first air- -"
plana stall service in. the Unltea,
atates will be inaugurated today
with Washington and 'New 'York- -

, as the terminal Vnd Philadelphia
an . intermediate, stopping point
Air crott Will b- - 'uxed which 'ara
capable of ; currying six huhdrsd'
pounds of BiSil. t-

- j
Governor Whitman v of Kew

York will write a letter te the
iifPresfdent which will be aes--'

patched by the machine leaving''
the metropolis, while Postmaster
General Burlrson will despatch a'letter to tha New York postman.'

, ter , by the plane Jeaviug ha na--
itvuai nnpiTai.

JV IetUra eatried bv the air routa"
. will bear thepecia air mairaerr- -
ice stamp- - recently devised' and,
printed by the government. .

'
y Tha stamp affixed to the tettej
sent by Postmuster General Burlo-- :
son win bear across Us face the
autograph of President . 'WllsonK
Later It wilt be auctioned off for '
the benefit of tne Red Cross and
is expected to sell for a large

' sum. ,'
Ona airplane wilt leave Wash-- 'Ingtoa at eleven thirty, J Sril

arrive at Philadelphia at twelve-fift- y

and ia expected to v reach .

New York at two thirty o'clock.
w. a. a.

PRESIDENT WILL BE

ITALY-AMERI-
CA DAY

WASHINGTON, May 14 (Associat
ed Press) President Wilson has eon--
sented to act as the first "hm
orary patron" on Italy Ameriea, day,
May 24, when all citizens are request-
ed to wear lowers showing , Italy's
colora Impetus has been givaa. to.the
ceieoraiioa. oi tne day by the import-
ant Italian victory of storming and
capturing Monte Corse from tha Ana- -

trians and repulsing a counter attack.-- W,ll
ARMENIANS READY

TO EIGHT MOSLEMS

LONDON, May 15 (Associsted
rress) Jrollowing the declaration of
he Cis Caucasia pf Its Independence,

which notification was .recently served
upon the Central Powers and.nentrals,
ii was'iearnei yesteraay tbat the Ar
nieniana tWouchout.-all- , the . Caucasus
ure now organizing . to . .prevent ' the
march eastward of the Turkish srmy
sent to occupy the, old Anatolian bord
ers, restored by the treaty forced upon
Russia by Germany.' V

The Armenians are already fighting
toe luras, carrying on a guerilla cam
paign and considerably hinderinir the
advance of the Ottomans... .,, ,.' '

. w.a.a,, ...

"PEACE1' COMES HIGH

.ST. I.OI IS, May lSWAssoeiated
Press) Food and clothinir have nmn

j enormous prices in Russia, since
peace" with Germany; was declared.

c online to Charles D. Todebush, se- -

countsnt ul' the American embassy in
.lussiii, h ho has just returned to. Amer-
ica.

Flour, Mr. Todclmsk says, cannot be
obtained for less than $05 a barrel. A

uir f shoes cost 40, while t obtain
a suit of clothes one hastopungle up ut
least one hundred nod fifty dollars.

. - v. a. a

LABORERS VOTE; DAY'S

PAY TO RED CROSS

OAKLAND, California, May 14
(Official) The California SentraJ labor
council has voted one day's pay of
every member of organised labor be
.riven to Jie American Bed Cross.

w..a., a- - '' -

NEW YORK'S BIGGEST
CANAL READY TODAY

ALBAN V, New York, May lS-r(-A

ciated Press i The New rark barge
canal, connecting tha Hudson Biver
'itlthe Wront Lnkea, will besformally

cpeued loday. This cfcnai among the
waterways recently taken oyer by Di-
rector Oeueral of KailrosJs WcAdo,.
Hid will be operated under goVerumeut
cqntrol.

w. s. a. .. .
-

FOB A LAMB BACK.
When you liuve pains or lameness in

the back blithe the parts with Chamber
luin's Pain Halm twice a day, massag-
ing with the pulm of ths baud for ttvu
minutes at application. Then
dam pen a piece ot Manuel slightly with
his liniment sn.l bind it on over the

sentluf pniii. For siile by all dealers.
Benson, Snutli A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawuii. Advt.

Artillery Below Normal On Picai
I v

- - "J ri uiu ang '.'i qui v
! -- f jtanffn ara Htttav , v- -

iMRRIAVCARMf .t fRANCB,
My.'iaCAasmHated-pfAiiTk- Oer.
man artillerv alnn ht i:At s Ai
risartiy-Troiitel- .i by th Americans

neiow, osrmai ifli'its-ativ- i
ty. Airiiig thi Past tweatf oar Konra,
the ' Oermaaa' 'aabstltnttag' A ; aiacblaa
tun "bombardment 0f the Imefleaif
lines .for, tha shells, thai ok.hi
gone swypi tne Ameiicaa'aasittoa xo
vmib nmn wiinont isnicting a singia

easnalty. .v.."v.V."f t
Oa the Tool sector yesterday was.... ',..ij .

HIn the air gtlng, which' Is fTedbea't!
sa American plane ls shot ddwa yes-
terday,' falling behind Ua American
lines. Botl the pilot sod observer
were auieo. ' )

STILL EXPLAIN I NO , ,

DESPATCH .'aV

.Washington Is still expfslnlng the
despntch sent out from . Ottawa by
Reuters on tJondav relative a tha ii
of Americas, t'oops in thf.big battls
trr
n .iram,, . . iss.

guir.
. t (lanatinna

.
rrnan

n asiiiHgton yesxerrtar said Of thlstcstrnirj i war Dakar aava- -

'Statements from Ottawa seem, to sav
thnt the Amarlcaa , forces ra prance
wiii nov ve usea acttveiy ror the pr?S'
ent but will be conserved ;untU they
constitute a larger, Independent Amen
Iran army. . The facta ara aiaetlv the
opposite. . wane ai the war aepart-awn- t

plans sontemplata the ' devclorn
meat of a distinctly American' army,
yes its vanoua elements, now ia France
ara being used freely la tha. trenera
ssusav to , suchf ways as ara dearned
mast effective,, in acaord. with General
rersbing's action Macinf. all our fore

.at' tha ' disposal of tlte British and
French, commanders and tha auDreme
commander. . ' 1 'Vi',-- ' '':'''British Ambassador Lord Reading
in rerereneji to ana same matter, says i

V 'The atatement attrlbated ta the
British war cabinet la opossd to all
njy.jniormauon irom tne 'war. cabi

' An Associated Press despatch from
London ,says that the Ottawa . state
meat attributed to the war cabinet
committee was due to an error whin b
had been corrected.
"Increasingly active c participation
of tha American troops in France, 1(
,the fighting1 is said in nhrteftis des-
patches. American artillery an .tha PU
caray xroni exploded a giganua eniy
ammunition- - dump neat Oantigny . and.
M retiirnindr isrrf ahalln fctinut An.
fired by the Oermaaa on this sector.
American gunners are also giving to
Germans twise the amboafpt 'tas tba
they i project. American; patrol. 'baVf
nanet rated the Oermaa trsnchee on the
Xunyille sector. One pasty had three
ngnts, auung a dozen vueraansiatld
losiag na maa.V-- .

. fJ r;
a a. " 1, 1 - T' w., a,

AGREE NOT'FOR '

Press)-- It was' lnnouneea In tha bous
of lards v jresterday . that Franc
wermsny naa, reacnao an agreement rsr
the eaehanga of prisoners of war take
previous to ,eighteett month! AgCv. Thli
involves tha fata of three bhndred.ind
thirty-thre- e thousand men, an aaChsUU.
Coupled with this annoaneeiaent.sf tbs
Fra nr. n-- rwn an ' aaiaamaat '. iVi'. kki
other that the British government

to reconsider. the .matter Hi
the exchange of Oermaa fof British
prisoners held for three: years. '

vr. . aw I.

BRITISH LOST FORTY. . .

THOOSANIX ONE WEEK

LONDON, , May 15 -.-rtAasoclated
Press) The casualty list Just publish
id, covering ths week of the height 'of
the fighting-- In PKardy aad rianders
s the heaviest of any one week of the
war to date., Ij shows a" total )oss of
11,012 officers and men, of whorn Ao61
were killed, or died of wounds, the oth'
rs ueing woungeq or missive

w.- a. .
SITE FOR. LARGEST- -

GUN PLANT. CHOSEN

WASHINGTON, May isV(Assoeia-e-
PressVNevllle Island, isf the Ohio

Hiver, near Pittsburgh.. has been select- -

ad as the site of ona of the oat
emment ordnance plant,' tha largest In
tne worw, surpasaiag area tha Krnpps

LANDS JUH '
WITHOUT AN Y. tROUBLE

LONDON." '
War- - 15 Associated

Press) Tha Daily. Chronicle, the lead
ing dally paper in opposition to taa
i.ioya ueorge misistry, announces that
Major General Haurioe has joined its
Haff ns military . eorresnandent. Gen
eral MaurVd who waa for many months
director of operstions ia the war Of-

fice and the official who anted between
he war office and the press, was prac-

tically .dismissed from the service a
few days ago following aa investiga-
tion into charges he nails against the
abinst. He wss retired on half py.

LANDOnTo DIRECT
AIRCRAFT PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, May -- 14 (Associa-
ted Press) Archer A. Lendoa of Buf-
falo has been appointed director of the
division of production of aircraft.

w. . a.
NEW DESTROYER MAKES

THIRTY-EIGH- T KNOTS

AN ATLANTIC POST, May
Press-- aesf torpedo boat

destroyer today made thirty-eigh- t knots
on her trisl trip here. '

- -r- - ., il

stdit Confident f ; t- - pnrjniTinrji FDF?

- "Z ti vaaisaaasva r vr t
- --

Ports By Drive
Thcri; Peace Will Corns, Says

Member of Reichstafl In Inter-- ;
Vlew-Germ- an Term Will , Be

. Woderatei He Promiset 1
: ;

OOPiHAflEN. M,r lMAaliii
f&-- riM) While it is recognlied .tn

t the present, affenslya aa
thW' fet has been a fattiilff 'Oph faf,

.M M lv1ces"jne:Cieraa
bavasdsUlned, tha'aratrfn'jsflfana
the, nation jaheraUjr' ar' sti irssly of
ww wnnrrinin.iiii anv wia sitiaeed in
gsinlng-t- Channel ports,, whea there
will be nothing dr h. Ententa U do

wWfW.:ThiaU iba-apia-loh

stated by ss unnml am.W .r k.
rreisnswg, interviewed by the PoUti

Xhii fetcbstsg member says that Oer--
""y eaonos do prevented from win
alag, through to her objectives oft the
West .and that when thasa ara aalaa.1
feaea- - Will tome. " j

Oarmany's war losses to date be
aye, ara sbont three million killed,

Wonnded. and csptured. This lost Ger
many-i- s ame to sUnd. .. . . ,

4 Usrmany will be , found willing . to
meet the Entente halfwav . In
tennsiWpoBslbla jwliticiana Ja Ger.mny,;he soys, demand aalv.that tha
t hlrtns tsksa froair.irfaanjr

.
o her.. She Oesiraa

.
ne nonnueatt

am AIL - - - -

as r

I

Elimination of Transcontinental
v.? Ryers Win Greatly Cut

ft Cost of Operation

WASHINGTON, May 15 Official)
million dollars and 1 J 79 fsifi

Train, mucs annually wiU be saved, itt 'estimated, by the order" of" thaail- -
paa aoministrstion discontinuing eer-'ain"- ;

transcontinental passenger ; trains
Setween Chicaeo and the Paeifla Rnant
Tk elimination ef the passeager trains,
lie iallroad . admiaistratlnala
Jeat, wll4ot Jnterf era with, adeqnatc-trava- l

fneillli- -. ' ' .r ''. v

i.VntetUlH ardfth4'rincipa
Hnea wUtvldeitiavei Isstaad ef eom- -

inr ejpenmveiy , ana unnecessarily
wMih ode ahotner- - as before tha eovern
neat sfoofc aver tha rteds. I..

jroTMaa nmuar .enanges on lines
sat of Chisago, are saving about 83

wujiw mm id
.

w.y

yAIN6TpN;v.May4 ficial)

Witatyjf-Wa- r .Kicker Aaa twta
Sic mled hat ,'eongreaji . atttofii. three
armk dscorstlons a" rftedal. f hosof, s
frost, and jnedaU'f.of distinguished

isA. frych, there taaall be M addi-
tional bar fdr" each brave" tfeed. lHere
More Jhefej , have . Jbaba !!;a. Unitad
iatesmilthi7 decorattona:

LIFE GUARD SAVES

DROWNING TOURIST

Guard William N. Keaweamahi
vho patrols Waiklkl Beach, saved the
ife of William MazwelL a tourist ves
tedayM addina saother notch ta his
Ust of mea avhoaa Jivaa- - haya keen pre-serve-

through his watchfulness.
ateambat BiU,M a. 1 Keaweamahi

Is IoWa aU along, tb bench, sew the
an struggling t' soma, distance aut

Wd jijuBtUistaly pat put .with a surf
Wrd ta Vaseua him, j He. reah4 the
iaan;; 1 who s had, Ui ' aeiaed , with
tramps, and -r-ough t: him safely to
hore, where he was revived and later

left the beach aa though nothing had
isppenea.

Does Sleep Fail
to Refresh You?

su-i- u-

i l. ivs w. .v- at s w

in at - s jj 'ji serh.

Kidney troubles are vary common In
tif country, partly because of th

American hsbit Of making a continue.
rui.h ,of either work or pleasure. I
rives the system, especially the kid
neys, no time to recover. When th
kidueys are weak you are likely to fee
all tired out and nervous, and to suffei
backai be, headache, dlasy spells, sham
darting pains and urinary Irreu
larities. Ths kidneys need help. l's
Doan's Backache Kidney Pilla Thou
sands recommend them for Just such

' 'troubles.
' When Tour Back th Lame-i-Beui- era

bar the Nsgs.-- , (ton H aimply .hsk fo
a kidneV'. Vemedy ask 'distlilctly for
Iran's Baokaehs KUiujy PUls and take
ao other). . toanw JBakaoba Kldne
Pills ara sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will ra mailed On receipt of
price by 4ho Hollistcr DrugVCo., oi
Benson - 6niith - Cos.. agents for th.
Hawaiian Islands. M (Advertiaemeut)

: .5 v'

SLAVS GRnWKJR

nun Tn i'lnnQC
unu iu muaut
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W- - 'Jaf A. ami am. i -
i irn n nrra sx u a asm umsi

State If Demands Now Being
llrnart fh fiarmeinu tea JlsitinL
P( Rv Cnulata

."asi sw 1 t

MOSCOW SCENES Of
r BLOODY, FIGHTING

In Far East Bolshevikl Ira TrMt- -
ing Chinese In Same Fashion
As Huns Are Treating Them On
the West 1 ? -

ted Press) With anarchr
l a

rampant in her temporary capital. '

.awlfll. a .arv... wja iiiiUMiijj U UIC tlttlllC '

pi me Soviets injo Mongolia, rob-
bing and pillaging: with tier of- -'

ficers and men beirfr? executerl liv
Wholesale in Finland, and with
tjtarnatiy pressing for a prompt'

'response Ttto demands that will
rob her of her autonomy, the sit"
uauuii in ivussia is rapiaiy going
from wore tn toanrafs

Russia become the vassal of Ger- -'

iiiauj, jrcsurc ps io pc prougni
upon the Lett to force Lithuania

, M t J rw .im m9 .

eftllv ' Tl,!. t :.t.'.i.J I .; j uisitvu tn am tv
dent proclamation of he Kaiser
in which he says that if U assum- -'

ed that Lithuania will participate .

tn Germany' W.r burdcX.:'
HELPLESS RUSSIA t, V

uciiisiiuj upon xvussia, now '

beinrr ronairtcrfl. riw. Vi tnvUti
... ",---- 'kniuii my iii,u3wn, tic
extreme, accordinir to 1;w-r1i- sh

idy ices. The permans ate de- -
manding finandaf ' conceasfona
and 'the surrender of Moscow and-- .

. " m.t . - . . ......nrrer urre-xities- . which are to .

be garrisoned by German troops.
(tie Bolshevist' government ' is
tlso comniarided to cease armini?,
any additicmal, troops and, t6 dis--

lartrl immedlstclil l-- -. ..W. T b.IVfSV. UJIIL3 H

tady, organized!'n the new Rus- - '

5ian'army;'T; ';'

iiJ.Mostow; itself is the scene of
tl.: J 1

' Li ' .1 w. . - - '
uiooqy . sweet .nentiner.. Uelaved
iespatchea atafe that on Sunday
Hgni mere was-ngntin-

g m the
vcmcr gi me city ociweenu nniv...i.t i vi

t .t , .iwaiiusis, who nave noisiea tnei
black flag and defied th gover- n-

ment. lhe soviet trooDS Sundav
liglxt surrounded the anarchist i
headquarters, opening" fire on , the '

?IacK banner. . The anarchists re--
4i,ed with bombs and machine
.runs, til raciiattiva KSn k.aiss1 ,va. 111.. JJ
m both sides. When this dea--
)atch was filed on Sunday night,
he battle was still in progress.
UTl7TrTT tree rvprilKmim

A Saturday despatch from Mos
cow reports the slaughter of five
iundred Russian officers and men

"a a a

vho had surrendered to the Fin- - .

nish white guard at Tammerfors, .

Jc inland. The men,' after, the
vVhite Guard had occupied the
fity, on Friday, took the Russian
prisoners, to the municipal thea
ter, where they were confined
under guard duYing the night. On"'
Saturday morning they were
Srbught out,-ii- batch pf iifty,
lined up and mowed down with
machine guns.

MONGOLIA INVADED
In the Far taut a , Uolshevikj

irmv has invaded Mongolia,
penetrating Chin t i e territory
iearly a hundred and seventy-fiv- e

miles to Urga, a tovyn three h'tm-Ire-
d

miles southeast 'df lrkutsl:.
The Mongolians are unable to of-

fer any serious. resistance and the
Bolsheviki - are . confiscating the
goods of the wealthy Chinese a
they move forward. The Chinese
cabinet i9 now considering vhat
steps to take to prevent the fur-

ther invasion of Mongolia; ac-

cording to a despatch from Tien
tsin.
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4 4 WASIIJS'OTOPI Mhj 'IS (OfflfUll AjMrli bull' liWrly .motor finvr.

if IPYlV'P 'tH.iTVS ion t'ti krtV'pnfovI an rnrly .OpIJvt wH

'if.VU ' forHrltinh aihl- - Fiwwfc ai,rptaiP hi.,it
Nor'l 10
Southerly End
of Fron t

n.riilr Press'i Kew

dfivcs rencwarOf
the Jlitn offensive the t5rt

tish fnint are cxpetted fee .start-

ed ,at any, moment'..; lfpm. tW
northern to the. southern end of

the Drltish sertor there", was a'

most notkeabtetincrease "the

lvioicnce the enemy Wmbard- -

' v - .ent ana the hre quiCKenea to a

V .Velocity wich ha preceded the
nwn Earlier drives. .ifii'British. forces

' .arehrated for ttie expected
T .a'nd"ha vc conlide'nce.-- tfiey will Ue

' 5 "'. Tabic to Stand the enemy off and

was iMTeport trom tneunusn
front Uit wight,',

AgaiiiyesterdayAihe., infantry
7'-"--; cnpaVites-- largely of a

" p local nature.. Hill44 was a storm
" ' 'center aiitf"ar'6un'd a battle

'' ; Cfaget.Tfom early morning untft
' M'gni wneil llHJ' I icinn mu utm
j ' t'thiHition' ov'er frhich the con- -

'" tenpn)KMitiircc!i.iJ'riaau;8o Dittcri
Vtrfiirirle'il; '.'Attack 'after 'aftaci

v:i:..3Kk& eiit.fQtyrjl.V':.JthC .tnemj

;,yi;'JKc"ftinel thtfe ' subsidenct
Ot the hosttta.rtillery fire ester:

' daV nioroitig foMnwed by
4 '.,v cning later jne uay uiuunu.

' ".general report was less violenct
tHaiT recent (lay?.

.Not vJuitiafwr further aggre.
''fiiolKfJrtMfthfi 'enemy the French
took the )tcnsive in the AmienV

'

J. '1.1
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sccthr and hear Jlalles took a

vood On tlic W est Uank of tlv

Aref dmhig the enemy from its
shelter, was a Paris report. Tl
Yierrhah'S rotmtered in but
'.the terrific fire of the Frencji
I rokc down the attack before it

'approached its objective.
:': ltcaw tiring between lontdi

ier and AViyo'n SSas reported.
'Attempted enemy air raids an

Paris last night were a failure
the "'tncinv aircraft failing to
lrcai thrcii"li the air defenses 6

iiic tin ,j

,

'

One Must Die While Others 1!

- Serve Long prison' Terms
' For Their Treason

aFAMwMW.lMT(Aonatl Fresw
The 'death penalty for the publisher
and prlaon terms fur others connected
with Bonnet Bouge were imposed yes

terlay.,by ttie court which ha bea
trying the 'ilefeodant ou charges bf
treason beuauso of the
tune the publication formerly adopted
i) id. of the developments wliioli have
teen discovered through the Bolo Fi
a'Ju 'atitf' Humbert inveatigatiou'a. ' !

tuvL th director of pubjueation,
f nf Koanat ttuiiifa wan ' aeiltunced to

; fliVh'th" by tlie court, he beiug held i
v,-i- (.lupfly iwpaasilfie fyr'the ,objeUop--

a l arflcles aait the 'eially objvctioii
mui- u

' ibla' 'geberaf-'nolif- f ''tavtWer.M
.viell a mora closely. contpet,ad,

" . r (inrman- - ututtefraL tiLe oviMnce

must serve term, of tent vear , at
hrd,.liiiiir. H. t audifU, a reporter
lerve ycaJs, Joueia,' anotniri

- - - - - - . - w
j,WASHWQTOH.:Maf lSOfffclaJj'lPP'a, great ordnance and .ran. jl

'Wtfon1 plant," the proud boast of Germany, are to be surpassed by th great VI
Sunt widcs the United jUtM Steel Corporation ha nadortakon to btil.d fjf I

'The war departjinenVhJ'announc& k6hio
River, a Isliivd seven miles, in, lentfa, ) $en !( ,aa t tta Pt the ;

gigantic nw plant ' " ,r ' ' ,;? ".H.;
.' ; Th Initial coat it to be fftd.ooo.oOO and jrark.ttoa It,will .tUrted Im-

mediately., kp " tCX i. -i 4
' ,,' .. . r.", T ; '., ' '. ,' ' ; ..

. ,Bctpitd4t,ta.wc4p 1 w,WMt, mort compt and;
otaicliit !nt of lu kind In th World.' '; ; ,

' M

LI w Ju(C I Xw I lui UK

'-, j

til of'flM Allicl Nalion lf
' VjV, 4 - --f? Irt1rb Ami Jm

(,

itlong

attack.

"it,

force

a
will'

rOni(H.t h 'forwlKti iirt'dlf tw otHriPury yt.lhio ptw iff Of-, motor, v '

L,utK Cpronl bAmbinj? riirHim whi.h Jiiw born (teinpiit.rttl iy,tl
in; Will V'fcnilt Ifrquantitfrr-- i tho lTnitl fW ';' '2 Wi. i'

i'ltent"' th Aiurrir Kailiator Conpy baa brei..
'pfHlnta.t fcrat of th airrraft

AMERICAN TMeADQCTAJSTepq
rrriiiiy-?otbw- et of Tout tha Amrra an

payy barmgf- but oixfa,atTy atlrk
ihrapBfiJn and txplOHivfs anl a quanwiy vi gun n,,vn.i

wb aiA0m. wjkatiiiir-Ainrifi- flTininra nre nrrniDir vust.
Ampricmm fliers aiade reconnaimaudfi

m. . f a ai

A.. 'a . ' . T J 1 ' .

arwkod by Kenneth larr of Califorhia.if ' Vs ... V: , ,f"-- , '
.

Five war eronaea have boaa awar. d trf AnwrlrtnC TbM po o Sgt Oaviil

Ptra of FinTlvania. Cant. Nohnan Halt hil' Lieutaant Jamra. Mem

rirr,', Khrard "Bickenliaoket, tbo foriner.AutO tay'rif fcod Cbarlea Chapmaa who
jhlaainfc.', Major KoUart fadilock roromniennea int iuanc i no wr. ri-- a

after he had iaated tba eoaimiinU-ation- nailer fire. ,

XVStkimMFtiRf :. FAILS

1TA LIA Nf H A UiUATRH, Ma lafA&oVikya'leaVAH cffortK of

tha Anatro Orrmaa orrr to recover heir lot podtion OB,M(rt)te Oorno have
been thwarted py th atawal 'reitanc: if thVlU nan foWcl

Vainly are. the Anatriaaa. arekiiig to' recover Mon'ta .Corao" whirh woulil

!jpa for them the way throogh Valarta. ,a grotr for.ci yesterday the enemy
torm. th , hill repeateOIy. In .waves they old awep forVard over the
ower laad and up tha lopf but timeAfter' Tim tlleir 'aiia(Tilt were broken
low long before the foremost waa able to: reach k'ehianglenn'nt at the foot
9t tha hill a,ad on the lower atoiie1 the fcipumt ashaped biah w4h grey

' The Italian hae HWbU(My,ooolilt,l fheae , porttiouk and nave thorn,
aor atrongly fortiflea' anadefeodoithan ,were the pwiUoaa from whiih. they

i,rfi'iUMBr 'aaVltort 0?.ths front the;

'erri duela and air reeouaaiaaunceH anu

New Japanese Forei- - Minister
& Says 'Alleged Textn Df V

mandsWere'lnaccate.:?!;
TOKIO, Japan. May 15 (Kpec'mt o

MWid-tflj- il B.roh Offto, miaistjut
4f Ka tav --l.de; the

ld that Japan had mmle no demands
pon Chins. He said that press rpi

ports J.of the demands, weae
entirely unfounded. '" f,.' ' 1

IN- - delnands fur any special rient or
fh voir ha been made by Japan at ady
r)nte,',bo aaidf and the only grOnml Tor
the '4reporf was the fact that aegotiki
t ion are: how prflgreaa1 to ereiid f
h . t.Chiuaa.Japaiiiw .. niilitary hsroo'
men i.-- ... , . j';
iT.rAa A. oaseque'nee pf Husala'S wowpi ;

fajl and the" danger of Uefasan aggre..
jioa 4ifctoO Fax, .s.t,. which --raijiht, tfi- -

ome reality, he Aapanese govern.
input decided that cooperation wa
necessary In preserving the peace fit
the Far Fast. In case Uermaa a't-- ,

faeV'fh JaV:

in, and China to guarantee th peats
of:'tke Far Kat. S'egotiatton. r now

nroRrnuiu to ntpri tuo miuinrj
A8it.e of thNO times, stated BaroA

Iif' T: t .. ' Til

kHHpi&tt Jy.-1J-J- f AwA -

tad l'rer.)-:-1O- o aeaQiint qt.'th: mips
ftjabl U jfie North I8".; poc:i. p e -

autlon have be en taken bV the aimrr'
lty to pr'iaerve iab,ipi.- - Tne?l,jn)t

take the form of ordtii-- that a;ter flatii
atilna will nnt tiA Avmitil .ia tha. Ore- -

acribed area between (Ireat Britain and
biorway. This ai'p'ie only, los

vessels failed effective.,. "

v . , ., .W., a. $ yi.

PAY CASH? ' i

- r-- ,,n. nhitncrun intln nCW DUPJUO
. - . .. . " '

I it, lutiiuiwAvt ir 1 l..t..li , nawu.'utu.i, (May m ,vv"!.i '
"Liberty J.oan, payoif ta; uajar t -

urail . mr iiib u veriiniBiiv flviuu.w,fu
tJ7,0op,0Oo. Muuv .uhacrihera have

an imi lujiraei.m otti I'm',
iier ilia termn of thf I'M-- .

' .x . Nil W KM T H M 1 I IVI ,L J

With
'ihoyedjpah

MiVii,,. the This wi. ixrmissiV.e

viaht
i.re IfH'rt ijite ,.vers all at, hrdj tnWr.'J jwrhaunwUsin yOniwil) flti-- l

1 It v
V H Ty f.'l

barraa. - . ' ' ' ' Fiv

iif.

JN rKAMT fiiay (Aaoriai.i.
jvoKitiona WOra yaatamay, aunjorwur lit
rollowel ta anmunip' yuanuiim oi if.

over an if of "the efcfciay -- Jiurn ol
11 tft.. M.a.1. a knrak Jlil

. 1. : . .lM.tn k .1 . tr aha IiUlnil .

Nilt

w

aetlvitiea wercefly eoofined artil- -

rm.

fCtoiieji Apprpacmrfir a JScaridal
Jnto--rOther- .i

'"Hrrtixi firtinehot (Intnnrhorf :

'
WT AB tj I NtT( )N, M y 1 ( Aawoelai'

'lull V.aluU-liV-., Ill tk.rn.ink U..ilt

lho air rrun liroouction m th Lmtou
Mfnree to come. up to expectntious

to tIte'ihoWings made in recent
e"port to Ota senate 'affd house corn

nut tecs On" military affairs. This in
veVstigntion is nit to extend bevond
aircraft nroduetion which ia lnx defer

'cnVe to theVishcii the Presidentsne aenntc committee on axTiendir
,'tufei 'yrhterday ordered a favorsble re
rojrt,

' wf tjaoator ha"mberalii V resolju.
,t,iou', railing for sh investigation ,npoq '

aircratt expemmures. rnia was .aon
Bftr'iChad been amended to meet the
wishes of Wil.non by not affecting other
branches of the war department.
Hughe has ''accepted the offer to head
tiia.iwvartij.'titiHn, '.
'""Seha'tor CHdniberlain introduced
.resolutinp .following the charges that
'ttje '(irudnctiqu had fallen behind and
wns'lvot 'eommensiirnte with the great
expcndKurci which have been made

1

p'ASl 'FftANCrSCO, May
t'ViP - at crowds' war
fpatridti? 'fervor by the'parade through
11 the VtreeVs of the city ofthi BeliiaB

fume their battliuir straiust th Fru- -
igb 'menace.,, With them in the lip
f mnrch were four French rhasseura.

Alt of them ure now on tbeir 'Way
" . . ;' CrouiU( thronPd the streets asd

,bwrd the Veterans every step thai
of . Tl V....... l. !...(

I 1, "r vi in i ii. I uc II W VVTU IUPI. 1

guests or many an entertainment since
tkeir arrival and their pictures hav
Hjleu tilt) peWSpHJiers.

if-- "rr, rATT"Mfl'
man mi Mmmn.i.r. ,n

Mn UPJ aUDWArilW l

PROGRESSING

f I I IV tl ,V AssociatedMay. 15 (

.&.,?) - T, MBcNarnara, finnictti

Wuar-o- T
Vi... of fnllure of

la

of
responsibillt.T-'resta'it-

of
y..

SUBSCRIBERS

ip

to

of

tn

of

FAVOrtABLT

' Mill
and Italian veterans, hep after e

V0,V'nt w',n Rut aga'ast tpe
lun ncrore the collapse ol the Hjavs

I mnif rTow' on thpir 'tinmn tn a.

jxrrnuvni.

yOjyBalooked

."uy'T'vS

1USE

I MAPI Pil l HAI I C i

LUMM ulLL UMLLU

; 1 ilILLi u i i U U LLAKo
' 'r i .l.; r i j

ApprQpriat-- ni .'.Fon ,Wharf ' and, v
Harbor imprOvementi I-n-

cludcd In Measure

nLUiiuniit.ni tun vi, f u

Restoration f iGoverrlor Cpn- -

tmgeni--un- dr For'' tneominfl
yJExecutiye, U tliin'Jn Senate i.w

V EiKhU atd Unl'. bill brwlRinjj jthe

pardons";

.olht'liumbet mtroitm-e- la the hcjuhe hi Oisftppearaiira. ' , . y ,. ' M

tO'twntyono.''r presented 'at '.thaeJt 1 held, that as Bartlett liaa aevf r
aeaatoa vestenlar morBine.". The aen Ue.. bea eoavirted of. any ,, o(Tense,: tie
hiddH'n' aeafou tn the- - morning, but
met tn., tha afternoon ' aad the 'hoiiae
txljourncd for the day at hlrtf pnat ,tea
yesterday "moraiag.' - In "all; thirty- -

rhf blila hava anwHeMi Inirodnred
both hhnMe and Kenatcx The liino-let- t

arnate .bUIa Intrftdiiced ' the trt flay
tfie special araaion aaI seven of H

thirteen UtrmtnredW the houae wero
retnrnetl la printed form yesterday sua
rere referred to eommitteea after e- -

gad "readings. ,

l'rpbably 4th most unpqrrancor .xae
Tiesimrts introduced yesterdfly was Tea

called loan- - bll, .the measure for
wnlcb the Snecial session originally

I'ad,, Which with a long list of other .

appropriations' afford v to, .the isiaa
JraVsii. funds .With which to 'repair

storm damage.' This is House Bill No.

tSnnlnr Imnnrta nee introduced in the
annate are a bill ehanirtdK the organtza- -

tipn of tba ; national 4tusrd and an- -

other which, among other" thine, ro- -

. .A V fl fliMil
ad ineaeases 'lt to 150,000.

Tt. of Xoan B01 )

Th total outlay provided' for In
a,.. n;u V. m Una . bill.
ambunU tqJ.J,Sl6,aJ0. , Among the
diiiigs "for Which, appropriatiou are
made are: Wharf and harbor improve-- :

snanta-o- n the lalaad of Oahu, 400,000;
the new --pier, ia Kuhio Bay, 1)50,000;
roads on Hawaii, in addition to $20Q,- -

aamae, eou,WFu, anu a '""K i i

other appropriations. A digest of the
ta as follows;

Amend !Act 215 M.
The- - loatt ' bill amends Act 215 and

under '.the hijad of wharf and harbor
tmproyement :'ow' 'the Island' of Oahu
the 'auin of 9400,000 is appropriated,
rm if la nroviiled thnt no money of
thia !item (hall be'' expended ifor the w'aa

had
' wcond

Steam Ills "loss

atrrec to use the wharf at a stipulated' , . . . , .
scale or rates ror a periou hi uui
laaa than five vearsr

Maiii is civen $75,000 and Kauai
il,000 for wharf and harbor
meOts. ' A number of lesser
Hon to. are

,t l V r I I 1
infMin vium, a nurawr oi new uuna- -

lu- i-
r ; I

Homo.-- '. L: IV.

fnrra- - ir V Unnnntk: ftnd fiir.

:.... .i.. n.,.U..Mt 1111 11U1IB l II v (a HIVI T asa as r a st
On H.wii an
armorv of 'i.'iOO ' is made for
one of S'i.WO for and 3
of (ri00 for Kohnla.f Th ..i-i- ,

, v.
W(0 is ' the

arntoty on Maui.' n' Fauai. ttmAA tnr a. follow.t Walmen." '. ... . .
aii.Kin- - Mnknne i. sojxiu ami iveaua,

n!Jfl0.

New- -

For and at
the Bo.vs' School 3 'is

and items of public
are:

Tax office at and dirts'
IadUstriul Krhool, 23,000.

("iider the head of.
of belt

roads and bridge- - of pipe
lines anil of pur

of parks and aites
and of appro- -

.... . u :.j i v rpTiaTions ror riwui .111 wuui.i
of Hawaii are as follows!

70.000, North Kha, ' 50,000; Kaui
outh fCona, 50,000.? j

A single item of 2O0.0Q0 i provid- -

. . "i t.

and
for the Volcano road. ' ; ' , ' t

Items th held of pip
include Kau

pipeline extension to ' Karaaoa
and tank, 35b0: pf

Waiohiou pit line town
jots, i5(W); Honokaa water works, 35,- -

ooo. " "
A'

'' ; '

' (Tbe belt road which
Includes the PaJJ road, is 500,000.

A list of less item eoriog appro
h ... 11.
. .

Ti- - :

,iaAAAk tl ur...i ku '

Peuwela. depot to Kakipt eulcH.- 75. - '

Yino.-ron- d .'j AleleW. Maka -

wo, 15 000; Tan Vallev raid, --'t.uoi(r
beH road. astfrd.

-- ol.ual..n rnuil. a.lMuV TTiila. "uiiwline
eatensinn In beach

niino'i, iiiinAoiuii, cuninmm --"'-
nin. JirtflilOOr coiintvi Xit, Kaoir.' wa -

ier nisrriDUTion .sysirui tvupnet
I district. ' .

. -

TICC
M'ay

yd Vres) list is
jjgbter for, the of miss-

ing, niuuy of be taken. pris-

oners. ,.,..
The lint contains' name of three

Unprecedented. . Taken By

Executive in Case of
Manager; "of

ishes a I k t
. City nidi' was "0i

Held a

haa beea.
i circles, by , one ot.tho. (lover
mil aetata sraatinu full par

.'to tharlea .O, u'

hrCniiliMit ami mannirpr nt. ihe
:ooiBfwing MaitingCompany, i

ho for UkO veara. baa been a fnuitive of
from luatic and anainat whom air in
dirtment and
foraerv Jiad:. been retunieil . followiie I ure

and.
I,

her
ha stepped over botindi

for a ctime that ha
.urver. officially beea ' Itstabhshed, of

The action
oaid'he had trlven the oardon to Bart

beentjae Df his three children and
ihnir who '! la Seventy

iqht yrni of age bccttuo ,f the
prospect that they may, be left with
no one t poi after them. ' The pien
fdr th pardon made by Paal Bart
In It. brother if the miaalntr" man. and I

ta ootuiaeut waa (lJtered to nrteen I

year old JBeatrir Bartlett. his daugh 1

teiv The two other children are with
Bartlett 'a mother, in

was, shocked . when the la J

Ntictments were returned uune L'tf, iwip,l
Wainst Bartlett,' then a popular flgore I

in the lifo bf the city. It

defalcation ml to ,TTI.Cf)(V The caAe I

was taken dp by the irrand jury a I

result tSf ' action 'taKeu '" I

of the bawory. .. - M I L. .&...J 1a4
prosecute uartiett. An
made at tha 'instance of the minority I

by , H.' Field, itja
Waa knid at tha time, aevealed a short
ag that ran to more than 80,00O and
tt waa also that the brewery ou
'officer took no step to stop Bartlett
when he fled, ''"j '

... It la thnt Bartlett has
been in hidln g tn Meilco,

KrYH AN.Nrt
Ul Mm Ill--B. ,VI l I ULk'

BUT LOSES MEMORY on

WftJiiri fnrtv tpIffhtC trntira after an

1 .i u:.i -
, .. , l.invHienrai siate one iu snoui shuck, po-

. . ... . , .

. corning io a.nimgiou .iinvsiciana, cuiu
" 5 " "V--' "T"".. .71',Hia sight was restored after a
Im opcration.only

. ? 1080 a l 06
1CUIH fllkw' I IU livmv,- . .. .

.,HlMV,,, ' r"pTiiluinpii tha fit ran cro I- i - T'l1
... l. li.fr il.', "...IS.Mount .ion hospital, Cliliracierjieui

blind condition as ' hytr
t'nl- or

'Doctor Jlart 'a theory was by
a number of all of whom
, . . , .. , . i . ,

.jutc'a H!Ut w. restored by the repine
' """t'I''--- J vertebra

On r ... i.

tlou. Rbout the vertebra would eHuie
us in this cuee. Pressure On

the optic or nerves for
such a long time would have causeo

'Wouncetnent "made inbILflXlJii Sa'tbst Tom the Anic"JPWt "otator Who. thrilled HcmOlulu with his
' war hi aight'' LrtA a anror $2MJJ00 aeemonf that he bad .ut

. Navigation
oft.dii

appropriai
$120,0(Xr for

Shgs'Vo;""IhT hspUal '..d follow
,

the girls' detention
1l!iwi.i. .Henry', Ha

Hi
annronriation

Fthfil!
Kealakckua.

provided
ArmWies

BnlldingS
buildings reconstruction

Industrial 1,000

firovideil other

Hilo.'l5,000

eonstruction, re-

location Hn,l reconstruction
extension

reservoirs,
chase

Waterworks,
nen

a

under'

to

r.,.

1...

W.

hia

wa

blood

orun,
u,n

the been of
We must turn to n Jiya

U hnvc treated blindness
i . ,i . . . , ; Inysiericni

deafness, and there can be Iocs of
sation'aud loss of memory due to tMs
hysteria, which i a ebtidi

U - ",tion oi tnc mind.
It is possible that Wkevhtl! aa told

that he had a vertebra Waa
the optic nerve, and thnt

vvnen inai presiuire removea ne
would see. As bis blindness Was men,

hen
ro,

ed to supply" r""" tnl. ho recovered sight
the storm W;11;," pressure bad beeh

of Hawaii a .. u A

"i

extensions

extension
Waiohinu

abpropriation,

pri.ton. P,
r;u.oa. f"::r;vtA

-- rtd.j

bridge.

Kallua 10fJ)()p;

tCenkna-WaioMil- l.

m
(omesteai'

a

AMERICAN VAdUMLUCd
"wAHHItftlTON.

easualty
numbers

whrym'may

Action
Former

Brpwciy "Aston1

.Aatoiiinhtncnf bcraiionOd

f"?' Hartlett,

chatting .embeuloment

4

raeeuMva
graating

Ooveraor, oaplalnlng

graodmuther,;

'California.
Honolulu

Commercial

by minority
stockholder eompany.l

f.
lavestiganoni

stockholders Oo'wling

I I

(JHteoputhjc to,eaue
remembrance

,7

fckeyh.li;.
amblyopia'' hystarical Idindness,

specialists,

Ein'mition

arteries

Mceybill,

kT:b:: addressea, recovered
oration,PP; wa..4e'

Inter-Islan- d

amounting

L.!,U

completion
playground

Installation

Keamoku,

ICommrrria)

deported
hvsterical

iivsrericai
aen

fuuctionul

was

probably

waterworks
honje-stead- s

20,000.';

''Cl'IA'l

Today.',

a.pnrdou

reported

understood

supported

biindnosM,

Wahingt

liiressidg

i'erv." have noted similar
tinell"'Lrt 'ti"ilr. ,P .ctise.

Y7t.i1i,l
D'H'tor' Kingwell tjs.

teriral pliudness us a sor(..of Ifypnotc
state and cited cases in his,, own prao
tise where sufferers had lieen cured of
such delusion bv a change of .belief..

Dr. Jerome D. Wirt, osteonath. lc
dared that the blindness 'of Bkeyhtll
bad, been caused bv a dispTueement pf

that rrmo,t vrtebr iw M: ervr
the now cf wood to ti.e eve. .h.;.m:
etl that hp knew of noveral inHtans
wI,',r djutme,,t of vertebra had
restore.! eyesiRiit.

v. a. w

. LANE PLANS TRIP
WASHINOTflN ' tnv nla-

ted PraVs Kecretarv of the Interior
t ;k t....,in ... .H ..i.nil trln'" u "rtbrOuib the West to inspect reserve -

i."V" r. -- v - ' 1

which has a bearing on proposed Mt
islation in coucress. ' ' J

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
I.AXATI'V BROMO JJjUINlNB re- -

i - -

'

will

. will affer..ihtrr.,oottlitt' C'hutlirUifrl'ts rotary tohe British: admiralty" io'aj killed in action, three who fied or the cause. Used tbe world
and be incarcerated' ' for. Now, in Ilia tim tn u rultJ it., .Trv soCcrh to I lie luiu nt .w.nmnn nd uoiiii,lu onn accident, five of di -.. nM 1 A.. TV,.

eiulit vein Jenu TJiTmarla' rkl.. liaiiuLt in. ou' oiiL.klV it ileelareil lliul tin. I ,.,!,. u,,,l nf nthnr ealuuS. ... ... ...... .i,.m,. " V, V . ! n- - - ...... .... oj n v uKuva ll on vox.
v.1 f rtfsutir ,liiee(,oi; of, th publication will roliev tiie pain an V oreus. o th.. r has were severelv wounded and for

.
. .

of interior wjll- - servo Jo Iy oValva... Mi)'Hi..8m'i,lb .o.l,quil.- - auii.,f.iet.,rij(v since tho of ty eight slightly wounded and thirty nUnui.icturca t,ue i.tuib nm-- '
,,.- -?' sentence ,,, ' Co, Ltd, ageut.i4la,Wiii,9VAlt't. Janunrv . " ,

' nine ure reported CIN C.. S'.. Muw, U. 8. A,

,.'.. , ",- . ' ; .

fhfrtyeverv After Laying
of Steamer Ready

, Tc Take 'Carflft .

fHlt A P EIlHI Ay M ay 1M
i,n..vHhi,.f,.iir,i;'r, i

In" gone by the'board and laurels Vow
clearly rent with tte Eauterri ahlpyarde.
rant perrormaneei krt erfmiileteiy d ft

'bytt'tha flgufea 'thai ''batej
beea aet op by th, Turjcahoe ahln'

yarde.0- - ;r, ., ,i ..' i f t
'

jhirty-aoye- n naya. after the, laying
f he keel, of a new venaol the. ahip 3 t

--eauy.to. uute jon ear(p ih ha peea
Lnnileted. launched, engiaea and. boUor

.!' alio haa. met the:.raolremenU
bee delivered t.and.acrepd by

he ahjiipinp Jioard, . Hho, apwvliea.at
dc,k. replfy take on eargo and

.uu iwr.r
keceatly ihere have' been-juB-

feats in rapid enmpWioir ol ahips
but, the new figure jiet at Tuckuhoe
have, beea 4 lie greatest surprise of all.- -

GOODSHIPPINGBOARD
RESULTS SH0VN

'WASrirNaTON.i taT,'l5C-fOffici- al)

One1' hundred ' ,an4 ; fifty-bin- e ahjp
n1lA 1' Iflfl flfll' Inni hnvji vn n,m.

,.nted under th directioa of the sbip- -

binir board and tamed over to th
;rnment, op to, May U, that board an

Inounrrs. ' These tessels are all In com
misaion. Since, '..Tnauary 1 there have
wen eompleted W7,no tons. Monthly
kotala ore, show he a steady Increase
(hough period of large construction

Hon of manv 'new ahibvards. '' "

These new vessels are all of steel
construction though forty-o- i weofien
ships hav. been launched and boilors.till ln.,Bl I lA thAM 1

jniga apnea is Deing securea u n
new vessels of the detrorr la

roeent test trip of one of these If at
Itained a speed of t turtt-eicu- t Knois. ;

Puceesa of tha tonereta ship' Fril h
it" trial trip ts jfeported front Baa

Franelsco.- - Bhe buffeted bar way aplen- -

d'dly throuph the sea on the-tr- ial

trlp under" the eye of jrovernment ek- -

porta.' These export desired to aee her
performance before determining the ex
tent wbrck the government win go
into the atone ship construction busi,
ness. Bhe will now load 8000 tons of
freight and sail on hef maiden trip o

Vaneouver., ,

Wnrkmnn in a government shinvflrd
tho Facinc Coast have Organised (o

hniM a hiir doxtrnVer of the eruiscr
type in record rime.. They expact to
startle the eonntrv and the world, with
their speed, . Tne neat ganger, riveters

. A Other W, been; seieeteo.
Three shifts will be worked daily, start

',

ir.' '' . i

Officials and.BUSineSS Me.fl. Face- taihr,Kia.11lnfir
I I VI. IV IVlwilUiv fcrvfvi

.
tatioh bf Agitators

.. . . .wit oar v w.. i (Assoei1 lfvrV rtriKUJiia, 01 a j
"iwt ........ .......
.,.. hffieiOla ;mli Oltrtitovrw. ui bUSl
r-- -w --- - y ,
ness men of Bi slice aud IJonglu,. the

haroW milling; uiiil smeltiug citius. of
rthe ptute bcep; iutlv'ted Vy-.- tk

f,(iai or'aud i'nrv ' for the wholesalr
lepOFtutions

.
of member of the W.

W, and similar agitutpra last year.
the list of thosw who were, in- -

llrimt urn incjiiilud ' officials aud em- -

ploveatif the (,'opper Queen Con solid at.
sdrWipiPg i'ompauy, ,a subsidiary 6f
Fhelps, JHi'lge t VomjUMiy, ne aiumi i
ft ArizpU Mfnalg Gotnpaiy, ftlews
and rtirectorn or tne warren inriv.

I Twelve liumtieil auegei memiiers pi

1 bee last July with only one killed
! 1L. ....... .1 ,t .a TI.a urn,.., ! nrk.i" uwniuii,. Vv

to have been planned' and carried
out l(y the kberiff. The alleged dls
turber. ami strike-instigator- were tak
en irom ineir nmnei or rooms, marcnn
tllreo WiDes to Wiirren and there loaded
hntif freight cars uml sent into New
Mexico. t

press despntehos- - were sent out
ofthi iaffair until fhn agitator woVo
ScVoss the State line' and it ts said the

cojnpauy Operator had thdit
Instructions from mining oflieial sad
other prominent erfiaens to' refuse to
send any press message tutu peruus:
sura waa giveu. No such messages wore
offered, however. ' ' '

t, a.i a,Tx t--

1

ARECUTlN

WASHINGTON. .May, l- -( Aasocia-to- d

Press) Kiloniious fwUiiig in the
earnings of th' railroad under) gov?
ernment control l shown hi the report
for first quarter if tba The
earnings are less thnn one nan a grwt
as they were uader private ownership
for the saute noriod in 1017. . ror the. . v.; L. .v. .('Ik;. .. .b'irei i"""1 im.

7t (IfMI ODO a. airainst 1 1 7.(IW.- -

IN CAMP JUNE SECOND

WaKHJNOTOV, May tiiul)

fUTalls for (in additional' 51,000 men
iii.ler - to: come,

. .
from. .

twenty.
. . ,

four States will tinna the May io'.oi
to about )0,000. All of them are

to reach the trainiag'eamns by June E

slid these new will rc'p'ace It!
Ihlise camps tho hundreds of thousand
thattire movllig overseas,

their decay and they could not function (Jlub the 1) Uglas Cham-afte- r

presaure'hud released.J ber vCoUmierce nnjl Tjtines.
nervous

terln for an explanation, " he said.ltheT. W."W. Were from His.

speecniessness,

which
ou

the

eharactertited

'pays

(Awocia- -

telJgraph

iiyna anu uuuerui uopu.ii., wuu m ,u - , ,,, , .
WW Juuuary i to warm .Speeches on war subject, ., .,

If the war eonditloni permit,, be suys, IfS1"- - -i.

except

the

a

a

M.I

the

a go to Honolulu to investigate - - .
.,t.i;n' .i,inn. 'inv.ttawai. I ilPlsl nnlFTrce lull I 'DCntm unnr ilm intu

.o',Hy Hltii. nioves pve'
I nf . .Ina.

nhi'e a I knw ..,.,,,, ., ,
r w TI cute eocn

, ana f"re ""''Hist liouts "progreas-- 1

. k. flrat l y

missing.

'' - ,

Keel h
'

mail

op

ffov

the.

type.

have

I

Imye

1.

Jn

man

off

the year,

mimm.

thu draft...
6p

soldiers

,"

lu,1

Pt'HilSlE lEl'ED

f Ei.;PE!!fl!!S.

CO IE E iCE
I , r i

1

tvhry-uv- e - 'tear Treaty ;. Be-

tween Austro Hungary and
Germany; Reported Agreed On

.When Monarchs JHeld Confcr- -

nce;'n'',:-- ; .'

MILITARt flbGULATIONS t

jV JO E MORE STRINGENT

Te'utons Go' ;Aheatf "With" Theirr
.Plans. For World. Power; Even

Ut , Weaker rJattons May . Be

Forced Jo; Resume Warfare ,

Y Atf IjGTON. '
May ;

16--W

- (Assocrated rress) More

stingnj Unilfta'ry'
. regitlation on

birth side and economic, relations
wnich are looked Atpon' to bring
closer Che fe'alizatidn of theMit- -

hate beet) agreed
Uk)tf hy the German, Kater anaj
thp EiPtfor
it is ' faid 'trt1-Swi- despatches
which were recelveci yesterday.

Berlm newipapefa wnich have
reached Switzerland are said to
indicate that the 'terms- - of a new

treaty ; between r Germany arfU

Austria ' have been agreed tiprSn

lr- - the two emperors to 'cover a
period of twenty-fiv- e years. Vien

na adyiccs to the same source say

that as yet the agreement has not
been signed. -

"Differing reports of the recent con

ference between the two emperors,
.on don reports said that despatches

from Europe say' that the Oor-roa-

papers are declaring that tho
meeting of the kaiser and Kmperur
Charles of Austria at the Uermuu
grand headquartere wa for the pur
pose of selecting tutor for Lithuania,
Courland, Esthoola and Poland. It is
asaeTted that tbjia oleetion has tecu

' .,

Eirchantro Coneratulatlon ' ' " . e'- -

Amsterdam 'tolJf of 'tho exonange of'
oongratumiory messages uoiweeu zvar-- .

los ' ud Wilhoim, its' message quoting
Karlos as telegraphing to th kuisor
hi stttisfaetioa as to te reauits or
the --conference to which the latter

'With great joy, we have again
eshibliahed in detailed iliseusSiona our
entire accord regarding the aims which
.uiiie us. ''
,. Thp j.Ukrauiaus ara reported from
Moicow t) .have arranged, an armistice
with the . BuSsiaas and with the Oor

niu a; well on th'Kurk front
ThougK going forward, with JPlttet-turop-

p)ns,Grmany Is nut finding
prugrasa in Bossia so' easy, and the
vomv11""1 f Uie northfcrly enf of the.
proj-'i- t is far 'from accomplished. Kus-sl- a

Is In' a por position . to'l resist the
demands which tho Teuton are nmking
upon the BnlshoVik'i J;ovoritmont but
there are to be seo indications that
th Hlav may yt put up n eousider-abl"

sliow of resistnrrce.
Moscow' reporte'J'C tlMit th soviet

troops operatioft','l tha vicinity of
Histovondoii ' Vad 'driven out the,
C.erinlili tronos,'irlVri'shtied''1ri .the vicin
ity vvhiio Amsterdam despatches said
lint in certain circle in Berl'ui it is

foreseen that the" Bossians may unite
to resist German demands,

Oofres of the VoSsich Zeituntf
rrfn thin the statement thnt the'declar

of wir ftroclnlmed in T.katerjnn
lav Odessa, and Poltava ia observable
0 s a '"strong ,co,U"t''i'-eiirrer- tt to the
nteseut order Of things" on tho oust.
BusslA'a. Troalaa .,,

Meantime,- Bussia has Its' internal
problems' thoroughly- - eOmplieotod. Hur-bi-

dospatches ,0f jraterday said that
eniiiioff the nd cap-

urcd' KaHmskaya, a rallfoftd junction
a ad that rengiesrs had.-been- ' sent Jo
liia to restore tho railroad., niar which
the Rnlsheviki were then in- - retreat:
' Whole district of Biberla were snid
to1 be atarvinl becftiue of tlie lock of
ran jrfi'nrtario'n. 'j ?""'
;Buaslll ia. paying tho'prieo for the

collapse of the government. Less than
naif of th tillable land of European
Rosfla, remslndsf In- fcantrol of the
Bolshvikt,'wtll Ue nSihlwnted this ycv.

There is general unrest among the
pennants, and "the conditions are so
unsettled that land distribution is (lit
orfr'aniEod. There is a grave shhrtasr-o- f

seed, horses snd implement's, all of
which .iid to th unrest among the

(peasant V7t
elasses.

!' W, . B, k, ,( nil .j,';,.

IWIIOT FOR

M08NEY BY BRITONS

if-I- -- TV

l;ON DON, Nfiy ,l (Aoi iated
Press) British liibor Joins with Amor
icsfV labor In ojfposlng the earning out
Of th'e'seiit- i' of deiitli up'in Moom v,

the, COiiv'iete I 'r;pr In" 'V-i- i i, ),i
r liiinilier. Thev iluimuid tinit ti urw trial

sbnll lie gninteil.
jj' ;hi ryiiiliiiii was 'V ' ' t m

labor i onf ctenl (. ).ol i en l, 1 li

labor lenders uinl the de'e nt.s t'n.iu'
the Aineriinii Kuduiatiou of l.ubor.



BLIND HONOLULU SI UDHJT; VAf ffS-- ; --

.
TO BECOulE A V.7JTER J3H JO.I

Ip' Essajr For fonscncc

"y.JfwtJ BUdt, ievalHJato" ma
'

Ufct Imper.tly.Id son Mr. .art. Mr. .Ak B, Biadt, by muKlpHVIty of complicated Con
or 3H3H Monsarrat Avon..,' IUpnbulVv 7 "T wkmelr that draft le' a.- -

ihl. Vltr) a student it't) California !rlJ? Uk' achievement.
;i ..i " tSchool of tb.TJeaf and Blind at Berk

eley, wiU return to 'Honolulu en th.
Ventura ".V Jon. k, td upend Itisl VMM- - tHf progtwwi of mr
Hon: : , "s V,' ,,'fLT,V?"'1 their i . sake. afoo- -, Inr bM.m. toux biud .i tnos,lA.,!Bb'r ;:&

w!M.m appa
lmrt,Tnx, ror I n

l'" P"y'
"uTh"0;', tr'

ag. of tev.n an hi parent, at greaf
BwrnnrpjiwTjiiim to th... California
KUol ft hit. fo til future' Ho

ninth percent better than that of th
pre!elli)g inuniu. ins eiuaiee roi

brfrt'th"follOwinir kuhteera
gebra, 97n plan' geometry UB; Braillo
ruing 04. AineriiaD " litetatnre on

typewriting 80, phyelca, 90, Latin - 88 '

and tuning 81.' '

mi- l- m , VI I

Th California. School' for th. Deaf
and Dumb narlgnod as aaaaV to it hiirh....-.- . .- -.

exeniaei to be hnlif n M ft rf
"How Will-- L, Gain My MviUhooL";
im.. wi . . ..jHjoT. , uaiuruuj a very per
tinent and peradnal one t. hit atu.
dent.. oartieulkTly to Ihoee who hav.
been .ienie.d,. the gift of eight .0 T

maaiciaw IfHI VtUIUaUUH IB LlltJ IZTtmB
war will reeult.lir manv of hr ho.a
becoming blind and aome of theae a
find a. home in Hawaii. Yonnir Bln.l.
will, therefore, be in. a poWtloJ .vent .

uallT to helD hie fellow unfortdnateaT
Blndt haa ealled hi "Th1ut..i i - ... n .aaay

. . . .."' t rim uueana .owcauaa ox n
general merit' and bfcaiia. it will be
of particular intereet to th. kverg- -
school teacher and pupil in H..l;la given her. in run: ,. ' ;

Undu. weight cannot b. attached io.
the following eaaay, foe ..Ha Inly.. iU.
autement i. aimi.lv thr lenltl- -' --. ia fragile aspiration, a- mer, ' ilreaial
whom nimay ainietnre may at any mo-
ment be. ruthleaaljr ahattered. A

Much occurring in an eaaay aa d
acribed muat be- - regarded aa emanafl--i
ing rrom youthful fancy. Then too, I
feel that th. several variour part, of
the eaeay may not be emphaaized in a- -

cordafice with their relative impo- -

tmioe, for I have no implicit ' eonft-j-
dence in my owd judgement, foaringH
i may .nave Deeome warpoa Tram eon--(
rentrating- - my sympathies Jn limited
channels. . . l

Again, owing to my lack of xi.rf-- l

"ence, I am hardly acqnaiated with my!)
mume au, ana any,' eeumaw l maka
of my ability should be duly niodlneit

, tiy tnis circumstance', still again,Iperoeive that discerning- - and j

ins i au tneaa . arrtnaena tnnriibnni i i

may not' exert my groatMt '

mpier my .iwatton acennateiy - o f ,i
Th. World of Flv. Oceana I

Each passing hour brings nearer myi
graduation from echo ami entrance
into the Mriml of uiy in wnen.. j.
nhkll be constrained- -, provide my ownj
livelihood, and, as I'aarefully survey
every minute detail of mr situation. I.
am overwhelmed ' by conflicting emo-- r

lions conveying reelings Which are, at.
timed, of abject diaeouragemont, and)
a. times,', or resolute determinations,
my plan, and aspirations,' my hopes,
oil present themselves to be in a pic-- ;

ture which is, itself,- - in certain aa
peeta, darkly fdTbmlliig, and in others
brightly attractive. '

By aom. mysterious power, far. be
yond my control,. I have been placed!
in ine worm, ana I must maintain my
pmce n ere, or weaciy pass into im
penetrable oblivion.

The changing .scenes ef the theater
of my thought., I have .assembled im
one compoHite picture which I have!
called the "World of Five Oceana".
Every trend of thought in itself, is an.
act- - of the drama of my life, and lm
such ..lone am I justly depicted, for
this1 ever' varying picture it the con-
tinuity of my life. As I candidly
srrutinize the many and varied scenes
proseuted to mo by that theater I have;
designated as my world; I. perceivw
fragile confidence darkens the brightesti
of them.
Would Bocom. Aa Author '

It is in. this pher. that a dream of
becoming aa author has lurked for
some years. Conditions creative of,
the perpetrating of plan, for perpet- -
uatiug auA' .xtending wjn dream may
at one. b. diac.rneil. It is In this
sphere that m;rstories have been ereat- -
e l, and It. 1 here that I kope many
more of much greater excellence wilk

VMllV.il '
la. ,whieh. I am con- -

fined, and yet ityla a world .vaat in ex- -
tent, embracing th. full rang Of mT .

thought, nnd acUnu,. TeniDorarilv in .'
is a snhere envalniwol ln mJi. rri- .-
Tii '
"World of. F!ht..,Q!.ns" i. a nerfecti
embwUMaiu. oftall .that I am. This .o,
called worhl vividly portray, .very in
li that ha. affected ..,; those'
which are being propagated and those:
whose iropaifution has ceased.

Writing is an art that" haa long .at-"- ,
micuu, aie, ana i sometime, fee tnett
my hfe must. b. devoted to liter.
ture. With increasing know e ire ami I- . -
more exoe.rienee. i noni tn i,a' r't '' T "r ..'of writing withufficienf excfllejip. to
enable me to attain 4h. placVW ...
author depicting tho sea, but th meru
fact I am stating In writing that I
wrtiiM like to ho
st.ntly diolve AiWiZuZiri 1

.ability to achieve such' J
J.tb.Bemoan IU Writing

The excellence of my writing fall,
far beueath the standard of. student
of my.age and education.. stilL bv ih.
A iiiuh.. and ability. I am mad".

am. in. "WJS" ""
- l it r Then,' too, aft ectienat imatf

l of sincere friend' epot m t
T.""" g"atly am

VJ"'bled to'. Mm, that the lt. I

!' 11 J2? n' bn ln Ppoo 'of 1

n""y owome an author".' Amid the
turbUleneO Of mental nml t .irti UL'M MpMed the art of writing ae amore friVolltr. Ono'ofthe ttro-em- i-

deololoni I have reached, ; veaPrnP, atupendoui deolsiom, a that I
writillZ il nut inm.Mnn:.l..l..... t

U.l7J0if Ln,i 2ef;ltV.eni. m. t I

111???.' T piration
i oui niirnrr rommenilahltf ' Tm. 1

rent by : the . title
appropriate i to af--

.... ( .i ziiT.. :t f"- - i

Bumneni miarmanon to pel
oenea from 4 the!

doration of the

--Plf"y y pre-o- pt iUelf for me.
r7J ml 91 : woowfol

tl.!r,u"?r J."n er"r bawd from

"iLf .'Jll'l?.? V'"",'r"r,B,, w II .b r.
0,1 onli,t it-e- lf,

and theae nencla will .laman.i

S:vH Tht,7 mora effioi.ntly
rf"Im. 'f JOr d if I am capa- -

- . --
JAT-" '

11... . wMt irora wmcn even

aTJSSL. t?1VT. 0n7Jn12mT!i,5l, 1
m0T? ""tipoSe pfodue- -

nABAMian a . - : :" ""VM "w-eio- n.

' Th.- - W.r,d 'itnperWusly demand, thataom. people devote themselves to th.iktt of writing'' stbri-- a, and if I can
kaolat6-myaal- f 'with this group, Ihh.n have' taken mjr place in the world
a W nnit of it. complex mechaniamIt iu perhap. important that I any
something' in regard to my evolving
Wea' about writing In the particular
fieM' of ;. fiction, which - i. th. .n t
liopf 'to enter: 1 1 discern pereeptibl.
ehaagM tha have taken place withlsth.. last two- - years, greatly innovat- -

r haw. om HlDt.t. Teservo ja Hawaii.
M perivv.-fcr- . eiitialtto' iriak'. ..i

at

stated tire department of
instruction, would, ita
to tho of boys the public

avprwhwtiott onfoiA t tny ; requir.- -

menre, miJ alaO, I am eonaefoua of an
of thhighljriJnprobablh

wcnioto' jot. fvontm. , .

- -- -j .Mm m ruir as me i

rfunttag, of a' dlscoBuored. aeries of I

"tot pmwieni- -

t u now re--

qulro' thafc story ahkll b the recount
lB.ot. eonnOctedv trend of events, in
which, eacb iricidenlr la depandent on
an ma oiners, and in which every
thought it a unit f a single finisheil

,f ;,;;.!.. '". '
Welgfiing Hl . uinfiitf

I hav. hardly "wnittea enough to .left
nitely aseertiia whether or not I have
7 fl w f P60". myaelf, yet.a
i Iy e'r tj'i' Pwo reading
one of my compositions would recog
niic. ine at the author1 of Anv othnr i

Zg ? m Tl0W'
lh? erafnt " -- Imply considering

l.nP;eC,ii l?ear? ,bMt
n

i.-7T3?2Sf- e

m.i. 7 7i y
wiv uvv uurif sou cv express

or indiaafa .tress, or. often
written in the Inverted order. In my

of word. I feel that I invaria
bly use a specific word 'under specific
puuuuuius.

uwally a man .......' act as my
leading character, and without
anee- the story Is' enshroOded an
expression of gloom, of 'different in
tensity for the several stories, while
"inch of the plot Is centered' about some
disaster. In some instance, my stories
ar' hajipily ended, antl in others, sad
ly.
Portraying Balf

'A portralrof every circumstance of
my life ir eontaiu.d Id a. scene in
tnnt theater I have the "World
of Fie Oeeao.' of all life's
calm. d st(rrmiAlid at , times I re,al the-- MghU'U dubiously The

m,mUw been th. period of
roy. moat, trometuloua efferta to reach

fmFt&ZJZg chaos

Ai lui ! i. .'.uii. ..l...u..u.. Z ,Z I Tlira, ixiniuwiuan or ft . ftlftUt aturv. T

,hall Mnd forth into
with h.,.k .4ait. ... Vi. ..

critieum. As I am. writing the.. liUe
and wondering it l ah.lj be

hi r ni.kin. n...i ...... ..F.

vmui oi a. Jiie. a.. arrange hnne
presents itself to me., rvnea. i suniiie- -

ment.tlio preooding.,paragraph. with
thes.' wrdvl do. not'want it fok that... t? --..! . .- .v nnni jivriinoaii rrom

. .V i ii.w-- wr. i maa. ine nat.m.ut
mors vomplpteJy, presept del

nltion bf the Worl.I oLZ"
with U egotlam and' .ildaclty!
would Heln wi,-- . w-h- fif

uJRfdLXt&M ' b,in,ne'HiSZS&T.ondioaa- - of which it ia produc

Because J lik. to hav. sight to
aid m. in writing, I perhap feel its
absenr., moreThV;' "Z.LST.i.r? war

beeniiUrHy "ajt.ta
aKiiit. 'Hl''W,tor- . . .. ..... ...

; i . i.
--yv -- " mr ms upugjn to io uniteii Wtatefrratttf wHeu

Now I simply write for pleasure when er prevails," aad'Tb.' Natioiwamuaementa ail, fuavaom. dayJ vot.'.oina fQ.i.id.r.tion fo Id"n, edI hope to make writing th. mean of j
-

heroes';' I feel' my 'oUVioil. duty is toproviding my livelihood. Bive ByiM)lf f ,, j

ttAWAtiAR aAZETra;:;. Friday, AYvrpmLsmmxdr.

among the Largest
"t.." II" I '. '

'i;--NION SCHOOL, the latrty;5 , In" th Big',J?ln.,,at WUo. ,,, , , hat adopted military train- -

hinv THo top pictnr ihowii several
hitnjdrod .men at ott durijij their
morning drilling exerci-- .

Th. lower picture , ho the
v wi inn ijirmrr or tie tfpti-- d

ernucn aimoot (v rapoikou, five
mllee foro Hilo. Thie the Urgent1
ehool ontnide of Hllo the 111-- d

of Hawaii, Virginio Angueto
Caatho beirg th ptlnpipBl. Mr.
Caatalho ha been with the depart-
ment of eiiucation aa principal
and teaolier einre 18M and waa.for

time nwperviiiing principal for
Eairt Hawalt.

I addition to the principal there
r in. thy picture Mre. O. K. helto,

Miea T. Nukatm.kaea, E, Wil-J!-

1 Jl?"lo. Mtb, M. Waehburn,
w,1 5 o'T' MiM K- - B- - B'vertdge,
Miea Gencvipvc rarvalbo, Kung Knl
Chnti. Kin R, Minn W.
Erdraaa and Miw Pattermon. .

If I

1,
'

hillv

1 . I K ... il -- 4

vv r - Wr, 1

.r w,'-- . Y ''HL--i -- With

:' f :'.t 1 --.' - ''' A r'i '

V),
' ,

IWAD.CAUIHfi CfJlMD
i iinii iiniiiin iiimiiii .

iHTfdcqt nonwi? Ji?

r j

to h.W5preptliliMon-o- f the ,
wfcUh! I.K.-'yaiTinirtoa- irt,i

that- public
lend aU facilities

enrolling- - in
tuthruiU

allevUUoa

thorn..

choice

with

called

lH

mr.

would

it.

in
in

Minn
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KHlKLII TING OF BOYS

t' ....
U'i

ORKING RESERVE

TO $1 ART AT mmn.nn....

Offlfiiol reprerentatlves of "tho Ilawa
iiati DivlSTon-o- f the Boys' Working
Reserve met in conference in the
hamber of commerce (rooms Tuesday

tin-- Arm ft Tnrth'jlr nlana fna th

now. inatrnojion. and a bag-o- f printed
matter pertaining to the organiiation
hd been-receive- thi. week he was nowl.t liberty to go. on mora rapidly .1 n.t '

definitely in th. Teorolting of boys for
nrouuetive PDiDIiivnunt dnrinu the va"ootiou. H. announced the following nn- -

notntment. as county directors: Ouhu.
a li. Bryan, Kauak C. F. Loomia. Mm.i
mm wuiukui, jvutl Yvaci, an, Hawaii,
Hijo" (including HamOkua, Puna and
Olaa) W, W.. .0. Moir,. iCohala, P. W.
f. Bluett, Kona, J. H. Midkiff.

M:. Warner yported that replies to
questionnaire, sent out through the
Territory had. brc4jjht"i in requests for
nearly 1000 boy. to engage in proilue
tive Industrie, in the Islands. He sIho

11 deoided. after careful ducna-
8i, ns to begin, at one an active cam
PaiBn of advertiaing the nature ami

"f th. Reserve and
! tho wU beginning Ma 31 the
Torruonsi enronmenx., week

is. to-b- e understood that tho nam
ng of a certain week for emiihasis on

the enrollment of bo-- a is not to limit '

the enrollment to that perioiL Eurull-mun- t

in tb. reserve may ba begun at
once as last as tne suoject can He pie- -. th. h .

roused.
w," s.

THIS DRAFTEE HAS

ARAMS
.

MOTHER,
rr r r "AT r -

!

The following letter, with an illeg-
ible dule cancelling the stamn. w s
received by one . of the local draft

.boards. Hoinc who .'have
thu c.aucejlation mnrk Mhink the note

'is from Lima, Ohio, while others thliilt
it- was mailed at some Niihuu nost- -

oflii'O. The letter itself carried uo
late due. It anys:

Dear Doctor i Wish that you
Wood please make--a good thorough
examination of; my Bon Who is
beou put lu the prft and may hav
to be a privat. my sou in u in-

valid he has got the consumption
he had 3 hemorugl-- s Dlirinjj the
last 6 mouth, nod he is rupture.!
also he has heart I rouble also and
he has spinal trouble also and he
is cripled in one leg also ami he
has a fractured skull on top of his
head the boy ha. crfer.y spells at
times now, please Watch him close
He generally try. to iang himself
the boy never has bees able to
lo any-har- work or lift anything
he has no bVtrength now pieiiso ex-
amine him soon as possiblu please
let me know soon as you examine
him now pleas., do this Ou tho
square for me.

assisting these gallant fmeu to fuce tho
world,

Certainlv I know what blindness
means. The condition of the blind
is too pathetic to b. renarde.t lightly,
and tho hope to which I refer is thatI may b abl to assist iu makiii"
them of more uso to the Nation, an
the world.

7

!

t ; ' .. tiff!.;

Vi-u- . rV;.i v''
'

, I
N. , . 1. . , ,.

imilivlui uivuninu
Street .Meefitfj Will Be Held To-

day Plans .For Qtildrerfs
Parade Are Progressing

At noon foday there will be a War
Havings Stajnp Btreot meeting in front
of th. W., 8. 8. headquarters at Fort
and Hot'ef Htreea. W.: B, Far,rington
Will addr.8a''ih. crowd and the Hawai-
ian Band will furnish music. The W.
.S. 8. committee is out to have a larire
crowd and lots of enthusiasm.

Yesterday a committee of-- . young f.

lames, unner tne direction of Mrs. Ia
may Htubl.s, began a canvass of the'
business houses of th.'eltv tfl nlate
on sale a number of War Having.
Ktamps in each, preparatory to Pledge
Day, May 21... Thb committee reports
that the work went well and that the
best cooperation was shown by the
merchants and business men.
Mrs. Henry Dnmon, on .duty yesterday'

at the drive headquarters, "reporfwl '

good snle in Thrift Htamps.
.A big "net together meeting" f0rl

the workers, committee, and pntroin
of the campaign will be hdld at lunch
nt the Alexander Young roof Friduv
noon. The xpeakars have not yet been'
announced, but, will probably be made
mown today. Musical numbers will be
i Hpoclal feature hf th. program.

l'liuis fr the children, parade 8ut
jrd.iv morning are progressing finely.
A big feature will bo .even bniiw
I. till, U u l.lT I, u!ll k.ln vi ..

l,v nml iim.v tn t
Anln l'.irk t H.n ni.. u
i Kad, the Twenty-fifth- ' Infantrv
liiiuil, the F.hI Kuniehameha hunil the
KamehnmclKi Schools band, the St.
Louis College band, the. Salvation
Army band, and the Hoy Scouts' drum
and Imnle corps will all be there as
l'ied Pipers.

The panule will linft at th. stepH of
the ial,ne nnd the Governor' And Dele
uiite Kuhio will read to the crowd mes-age-

from V'rnnk A. Vanderlip an. I

Hecretary of t lie Treasury McAdoo con
cerning the sale of W.t Havings
MlllllHH. III! Mr. W J. Rklpmnn f
the Army Y. M. C. A., and Cant. A. .1

Peguenaiit of the Canadian' Army will
speak nnd the children will sing.

w, ,... ,, .; -
LIQUOR COMMISSION .

T0JAINMHgTT0N
The liquor license commission, which

is to continue iu existence, for another
yenr, lias deei.lod to retain the services
Of W, II. Mutton as an inrpeetos, Bich
ard Cooke, rlinirnian of the board iias
tiniiounced. ut ton will do(v,ot. his ef
forts to checking the illegal sale of
liquor on Oahu. The' liquor dealers
who were f in ed to close .their places
of business because of th. executive
"dry" order will not get their license
money paid in advance ' refunded, he
says. Chairman Cook, explains that
the licenses were privilege granted by
the Kovoriimcnt iiiiif not contracts.

W. Si

I" KAUAI SCHOOttfyOJES
On the evening of Friday, May 17,

the Ivauni lliyh and Grammar Kr'liools
vill fiM' :i free entertujnment nt the
Tip Top Thi'itcr, l.lhaa. All patrons
and friends i.m- cordially invited to be
jirysent.

Th chilincn of the Hanalei School
express! Ihiir p'.trtotism on Liberty
Day by the purthiise of U Thrift
8I1111.11S iii. twelve War 8avlngi
8tami4. The ( "'i.l'ment of this set r
is only IL':' This does not represent
ell the iTvin "s that they have hiade as
thev liinr r.n north of Liberty Romls in
rnl ii"il :" in Wn,- - Stumps ufid '10ll
worth ci Thiitl

big isuuh schools gtj'"J '' ' ' ; " I,

.

, , ' I - .
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LANDSTAG REJEGTS

FfllfA XIFfRM
a

War Lords of Prussia Defeat Ef
; fott'TO Give Coining pepb',
" Voice In Government '

AMSTERDAM, May
Press) The war lord,

and the nobility won another vic-
tory against the- - peopm of Prus-
sia yerterday when i the loWer"
house of the Pussiari Landstag
rejected a motion to restore the
equal suffrag. provision to-- the
franchise) reform bill.

As originally planned and
drafted the - tranehia.
reform bill contained a provision

' extehding equal' suffrage through-
out Prussia. In' other- - word, it
provided that each man should
have 'on. ' Vote. Udder present

' conditions the franchise, U very
unequally divided th. nobility
having a, preponderant, of the
voting power and th. commonalt-
y- comparatively little-- .

Following, serious (labor disturb
ance. and a rapidly, growing

toward Uie war,, the
Kaiaeti, against the oppomtioo of
tho war party, which includes the
nobility and th. - big. manuf ac
turera, promised that . genuine
franchise reforms should be
made.

Kut the promise was not car
ried out. The. equal suffrage
provision was stricken from the
bill even before It ' wiy Intro-
duced, and a' modification that
gave the coniriion people little
more voting power than at prea
ent was substituted'.' Practical-
ly the only material chknge in
existing conditions as intended
by th. bill would1 be to give the
city of BeHin fcw'inore votes
than nt present.

Thi. camouflage reform bill
again- th. discontent

of the people and atrong. opposl
tlon' has developed' tot the meas-
ure ns bofore' the laodstng.
(chancellor and prime minister
von Ilertliug is- being blamed for
the failure of the government to
carry out it. promise

Ho stroug. did this opposition
become that an atteiiqit was
mai(e tp restore the isal suf
frage provision to the bill iu'

to placate the people, but
this attempt haa met with failure, I

he lower bouse rejecting the mo-
tion.

--4
W, . a.

MAUI SCHOOL NOTES
Rev. C, A. Nelson, of Canton, China,

gave very interesting address on Sat- -

unlay evening to th. Lahuiua-lui-

students ou life in China, says the
Maui News, Wailuku, of last Friday.

i.nnu is to do condemned for the ex- -

as soon as possible. About two acres
are needed for a new four-roo- school
building, and several teacher' cottages.
The supervisors have lu.tru.ted the
couuly attorney to get busy at ouee 011

the matter.
w. a. a.
CBQUP,

This disease Is so dangerous and so
rapid in its development that every
mother of young children should be pie
pared for it. It is' very risky to wait
until the attack of croup appears and
then sand for medicine and let the child
suffer until it can b. obtained. Cham
be Iain's Coiijjh Bum. y la prompt u!
effec'ual and has never betu known in
fail in any cuae. Always have a Imt le

the hi me. Pgr sn'e by all dea'crs.
Uenson, Hmith & Co., Ltd" agei ts for
lluwaif.'Advt.
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Kauai Sctioob Close.

in

Kapaa la Lea

Agnr: rural Knowledge Canst o
Simulating Work In Quit

and Schpt Room ''

Kapaa Hchoof hM th. honor of wli
iilng the first prlw In th. School Car
din. Contest, with a peNentag.

iwoty two, say. th. Garden Island
Llano, Kauai, of last Wednesday.
; There was a close race between thi
Mhool. to mo whici- - woul tawy
away thi. priae and' th. jfivo, Mhaobi
who. won, finished wlthrn. a feV pol.ti. . 1. -- .t.- ...'.?., 1m uiner. ,

.i"? P'tamH. of (6. ! ehoola In
mmieiii ar. as rollow.;, Vi
...Kapaa. first nrifc: ' ni ft.ilLit ..... ' " I "'wiwpra f.uo. percentage,1 Sg, ' Waime1

.ZZ '' "V aaawaii uiirc
V""L 'uu' Pir.9la jiJPl--Xlhu- i

' q,ou, distnee pHse, 8,00
pweentage, 88T HatusJel ft.. prla.
K diJ,,nct PrlM- -

naholi perc.nt.ge, 77 JtoW Wicencage, ; rvahtheo. pete.nt.g.;2;
ZIFf J:' ' V.rawssar; pereentage
.65;! Eleele pereeataee. 54:, EhiIm iZr
rentage, 53 Hariamaulu prentaget 6Ct,
Kllauea oercent-auo ia ' '
' tn. " e6nd; , Wli. ow.'iV dollar.
given by tie Jifekihasse-Clu- h nr
br th. Kaapa ftthpol' and also the-- dis'
mici, arta or, nv. ouars. .'

Th. second a'pii twelve dollar,
giy-- and the dfstrte'
pruo.of five dollars, wa . won by Wat

Then eama.Vkkani.if with thltd.ani'
V'Vfl' J1 doyar Wliich, wa. aW

Lihu captured place, witha prise of, ai dollars .donate by K
A; Sudseajtnd.aJ-- o aieJr distriet ptixe
of flv. dollars., r ".' .

vwwei. wjib .a paroenxag. of eighty
seven took, fiftli plao., of fWdollar,, whUh swaa als. given, ly Jfr'
Krudaen and lha djatriot prix. of. five
dollar...... .:, .: ; '

.

..
There. .1 . .an.

.
;
. eveial... ... priae.... .

yet U be
wnn,ni, mud. waven, tui m done se

later on, wh.a . twy--
hav flnuhe

growing.
Altoirether there 'were-- fifteen sohoolii

eiitemd an. th.ontesC had it w.V:
eloxe finish '.aa th. pr.aUge eoluaf
showa ': '.'.,'.'The judge, werf as follow.: Walt.
F. Pa libera, leli. Qi dark, . W. Wil
cox, . dC Jerwe. ao ,W. 0. Crowell

Hopoct from th. leathers who bav
aided th. contest work, show thatmiieU
has been aooompUsaad by thi. conteat-Tbe- y

.ay the1 pupil. bmv gained not
only agricultural knowledge but that
'heir school work 'ih general has been
Improved.. fTh. interest haa been won
derful throughout ' the-- contMt. One
school made', net profit of forty dol!
lars ou th saje. of vegetables.

. . p -

r ,
HFA-TTAK-; April- - 17 Jim. Barry of

Han Francisco wa auicltivered in .very
round OT Aitclf King at Dan Balfl
uTena last- - nlrh , Barry was. gm awl
willing, but 'th.t let.himi out, Olair
Bromeo auit .Franitja .Tucker tod '

'
.1 ... .1. .k 14 ZZjrl.
from Mike Pet. :f ' '

LOS AN0ELE8, April 17-- Jm Ben. '
iumiu. the Portland lightweight, won
handily last nigbt from. Young Fritz a

't

MILWAUKKI. WbV, April 17--Jo.

Fasirn of Boston Was given a new.
puner deeisioa her. laat nigbt over Kid
Ted Lewis, the 0ajld w.lter-waig- ht

champion. Pagan Jd in what fighting
then, was,' with Lewi, doing a lot of
stalling.

KAN FKANClflCO. April lf Jimmy L

Duffer used hi. left hand to advhutage I
in last night', main . .vent ia the
Emeryville tent; and won th. decision
uer Young Brown. Other bouts: Joe 1

V'Hnklm, decision over Fraak Brown;
Joliu Conde,. decision over. Jimy
Andrews; Wild Willi. W.h aad Frank
lleiinuy, drawj John Arrouses and Eee
Johnson, a draw'r Jr. Ceopold, decision
over Ed Oormsn; Tonng Dlxte, decision
over Kid Borneo,

7

Steamship 'Men and ' Heads of
, Educational Institutions Con-- u

Ort Grar Situation v ,
-

' j ,. i,
The problem of preseot day trknspor- - .

tttlo. which, U th w.i wind along ;

Its weary way,T I. Vecojnoff mor. and V

'or' ser'teo. n. foKtk I.laada, wa. '. '

discussed the other day betweea local
pasmtnger ateamahlp Uri a.r seTeral '

hel. of th. big school f th. rtty, - '
m.ng th.'la'ttij UiB)f fienry W. Kin-y- ,

saperlntendent 'of publi. sehool
Prof. Arthur F. Griffith, president of Ltf
OhhniolgeyAIrtt.Peaiwpr.-iden- t
of W.VfoTWg1ryor, Baw.lif Ernest C ' L

'ebster, president of 1h. Kam.hama.
ha Bchoola, . and Dr. Bobert lx WU-- ,
liam., president of the Mid Pacific

which embrace. MUI' School
and hT walahid" Bemihary.- - -- '' , ,
' The-- stttamshfrr men pointed oot . th. " '.

asit that under .xistlng eondlUoos pa- - '

.agar tr.asportatioa is getting to be
nor .nd 'more a 'hard and complex

Sr'oblem a steamer after steamer i. ;
"ing take, over by th United Btate ,.

overameat far its war .ervlc. Thi.
rummer, particularly, th. question of
his class of transportation will b. a
nor. serious on.. ;'., ;?' , ,

'
,

'

lany TKvm Tmchm'OomtngC- - "

With ' th.' territorial p'abfie ehool f

mploying approximately ,a , thousand .

eaebers and the private schools ot the '

islamfs having oa their faculties prob-bl- y

a hundred and fifty teachers, If
lot mere, the . summer time sees hon- - ':
(reds of pedagogue. Meking ta visit ;
h. mainlaad for their long, vacation
md then returning shortly before th.,,
whool reopen.. .' '

' Tie boar, of education ha. engaged , .

th. mainland Mv.nty a.w teacher
rh. ar. t oa h.ro lata in Auguat .

r early ia September .for kth. new
hool tern which open, on September ' '

A ' Military. dVaft .' exigeaeie. t will
srobablv requir th further engage- -
nent of between thirty and fifty addi-iop- al

mainland . teac,ker. to replace
bee. going into the Mrvic. of th.lr
ountry both la th. mainland and In :

'

Suropi. The privaU Schools expect" to ,' :

tot at le'at! thfrty n.f ' teacher . for ,
h coming .ehoo yearj making a total
if betweea UO and 150 teacher to
iom. thia summer from. th. maialand
i HwWI,M'i:.i.'.'trV '

i
"

t How to iasor. transportatioa for thi. '

rmall army of men and women was
jn.- - of . tb.- - thing discussed at th. ,
onferene. bet weed- - tb. ateamship mea

ind th. various- - chol heada.. v ,

JDow T. BMom U QnaMloiv . '':;,- -"

.In referenc. to' th lafg.- number of
Ihnd teacher, who maW it praetia.

"A spenif tftetr iumme'r vaektion in th.
.uainiaad::thsjtearashii peopl. mad. ,

.t plain that while ac this Mm. it

.vould1 b.' poisible tb"wcfire transper. :

Cation
, from her. to' !an I'ranciseo it

yrould , boa.migntif riking thing to
sake to. trip with any1 assurance that ' '

'jiese aa4her 'wo.ld Jt. 'able to occur.
ransporUtion , back Jo, the' Islands in
im. for 'tie opehing of th. school. v '

All ' th. ' local' steamship agencies
aa d. ( ,1.. afford : transport- -

ion to ; aaa rrom ror .aslness mea
vhose going-1-, an abelute" necessity, it

With nfiis Doing th. Mtuatioa th.
ichil' head at the conference agreed
Ith th. eitUhlp meo that if would
' a good plan', for Island ' teachsrs, .

ski year' at ' least', te spend' their iiia
: i.f vacation in, Hawaii.
.

. A '.rje Hawaii' Flret,.' eampalg. ia,
Jierefore; beinjr " inaugurated , nnd

:hool authorities ' U1 urge island
eacher to-- mak. a change in their an

nual itinerary 'aad spend thia summer
ismng- - tn th. Island. Oahu, Hawaii,

Kauai aadl .ven-- Molokai hav.
'enlo, attraction, worthwhile view lair
lad If mainland people-an- European

thousand .f mile to ae. them
. hy' should mot Islanders see what tbey
nave right at horn., contend th. school

anruy wiw rAiiTict :
"

J:'
"ft" i. simply a' question of patrio- - .

isia for Island: teacher, to remain la '

lawil this year, at least," aaid
Kinney yesterday. "The

,ovetament in the prosecution of th.
ar agaiost th. Huaalias first .all oa
us transportation faoiUUe. and th.
ess unnecessary civilian travel there '. betweea Hawaii and th. mainland
he better It will b. for th eovern- -

.af :..; .j?r v; .'.; ,

"Beveral of th. local- - hotels,
the-- .ituatioa. rare arraneiar

sp.cial"ratea lor euUMda island Jlencher
who oara- to ieheir u.mmer veca- - '
ion Clly.7; j, ; , '
"Island teacher ' lea vl nir after 'the

kchooit: cJoar oa- June 8, next, for th.
Mainland may ind it quite a diffiralt '

probl.to .to return-- to, Hawaii in time
'or in. vpoajiig, pZ to. school oa Bep- -
ember 10. Th.y. are free aaent. of
ourse, during their vacation time, but

If would, b worth while- - their tim. to
onaulr..rroii.V''wn'eUir thev , eaa . .

run tha risk, of iieingi atranded and ua- -
tma to return in time to resume their

T'fcjroyliJrV,Ke4,'aii. are from

MwVfirtHa Tieb'Taylor, suprrvising
riWpa: of: West Haia, Ik o b. al

.owed io HnVth. tench.a. cottage at
,WoliBr. adH Jt.lt 'Whittingtda'.

HI. eottug at 190 a year
)a, iieiiv' acceptea bf th. board of

' '
A , .

8oma.' nighty, good looking iweatcr
aad. by the boya of th Olaa Sihool
for th. Red Cross .so displayed in tb.window of th. E. N. Holmaa him
The boy who did thla .knitting .re all
Setwwn ' the-ag-e of tew aad' fourteen
years. ;' ;. '.;- ,

Hem. of rh very excellent Work that-- .

being don. by th. Hil. High Behoof
Soy in th. vocational dupartnisnt Is'
on dUplay in v th. hardware tor. it' '

C. Beauier in yront Street, Table., '
ehair. .tool, and other pieces of furni-
ture that might hav. been mad. by tUa
famous Bhy.rofter. are among th. arti-
cle ia th. window, '



FOOD con
AND INTERNMENT

WORRY LAWMAKERS

Two Problems Are Now Before
v Legislature Upon Which Its

Members Hold Diverse Opinions
.in, '

WHAT TO DO WITH
COMMISSION PUZZLE

Bill For Shutting Up Alien Enemies
'Regarded As Too Drastic;

Will Probably Be Modified

Arenngthe inorw, important 'meaeurSF

that are oeiiipving the attenrtoa of
tn'embers of the house of represents

,v UtIm rniil upon which, diverse view
" hnvh Wen expressed are the resolution

offered by Representative Lorrie) An
drew ealliug for the immediate reaig
nation of I he members nf the food com
lii'iHtjon and the internment camp bill
The latter measure has the " general

. approval of members of both houses and
will be passed in nome form, but ijues
Hobs' have lines raised about a niunbei
of it provisions.

t' On the score of the food commission
resolution, whii h will conn up for Qua
action Saturday morning, a variety ol
view have been expressed, but mem
Iters aeeni im lined to wait for tag prom
.laed aperial executive message, before
tailing definite action. Thnf tbia men
sage will not contain anything In thi
nature nf help for the commission
which has been under Are nine the fin
day of the session, is apparent in Viet
of. the Governor's references to it'
state of " innoi'iioiiR desuetude? la hi
address at the joint aeesioa Tuesday
When the special message will, be de
Hvered. tinw not yet been made knowu
hut it will probably be' delivered be
Tor Saturday when the .house will act
on-th- resolution calling-fo- r resigns
tiojjs.. - - ' , :

"Report Expected t- '

' tin the meantime, to comply with Rep
rcwitatlve Andrews' other resolution
winch ralla for a detailed report of thi
activities of the commission, It in an.
brstbod that the body. will submit a

aluteaient today or tomorrow.
Though there has been n lack o

criticism of the food commission, n
voice has been raised asking that it l
aliOinhed altogether, as was suggestei

' swaie time before the session 0eued. A

irwmher of members favor a eompleti
clfSWJJe in the personnel of the eom
mission while others would ask for th
resignations of all members save Com
missioner Wyiiam Hooga, who has beer
active la a number of directions.

Speaker, IL.L. HoUtein recently sai
that shortly after the rommiaaion wa
named he suggested thai the Territory
be districted so that residents of eacl

' dietriet cQuM be instructed to grow
thing bext, suited to their localities
No- - attentions was paid to this eugges

; tion, hey said, tkdugh he thotight thi
eoarae proposed wa a stop in the righ'
direction.
Clause la Opposed

One ot, the things opposed iu the in

lernment camp ill as presented is thi
rlau.4e which makes it the duty of tht
high sheriff "whenever the Unitei
Stakes shall engage in war with a for
eign' country to proceed forthwith t
take Into custody all alk-- enemies dom

iUcd in the Territory of Hawaii, nni
te-- hold them in custody, us provided ii

thai Mil, for the duration of the war.'
t.'Jfia held by some thut this is to

weeing in nature and sonic rcvisioi
pfobitbly will be made.

TooJSfutle, Bays Smith
i .Altogether too dnistic, is the way W

O'Htnith expressed his opinion ofSsonn'
ofpie provisions of the mternmen.
cat)ip measure at :i moetiug uf thi
ehaiaber of commerce yesterday.
'.. ft Is very drastic." said Mr. Smith

"Tli'e Uieal bill goes further than any
tbig in the I'uited Slates statutes
Oueiparagraph (udicalci the uuture o'
tke"whole proposition. It says it slial
be, the duty' of the High SlierLff. when

' vVt. the "United States -- hall lie eu
gaged in war, to proiced forthwith ti
take Into custody all a Inn eneiWiea am
hojd them for the duration of the war
.'J.'.This is so much more drastic thai
anvaother measure, that it should re
cefve' the attention of the legislative
committee before it is parsed too far
through the legislature. In my opiniub

thi' appears to be the province of the
ftrlera.l government."

.. W. 1. s.

TROUBLES OF

t' ERRIS ARE

U ews hae been received here from
tkV 'tltient to tin- - effect (hat the mo

tOMhip Krris, which -- ailed from llouo
Jul Ui for Yokuhamu a few weeks ago,
has reached her destination with her
crTlhes ttWaliled but it is not known
tuw seriously dauiaed. When she

ft Has I'raucixo some months ago
enroiite to 1'uuolulu, she had engine
trouble when some wiles out of the

' lajter port but, upon her arrival, all
tuuessary repairs were made to her
engines,. whji'b enabled her to continue
fin' Tier wav to Yokohama. She haa had
engine trouble a uulnber of times, it
is'repdrted. As engine repair materials
ftyT: lacking in the Orient, the ErrU

'
tnaX have to remain at Yokohama until
the: necessary materials for her en-

gine are brought to her.

'COMPOUND
Msrvslous gtoaiach M4t-el-

sad Sytuoi kMiilJr
Uvsr, Kljnay siU HlJ--

UmbiO- v- ln Bluod
Miihi ui4 Lssauva.

vUl l'Jvtltt.

'

i".Hv ;' ;
'.

t' .

Senate Proceedings
rni8T DAY

BILLS
Introduced and passed llrst reading

by title.
B. B. 1 To reimburse the City and

County of Honolulu for 'expenditures
made in lieu of aaseaaments against
public or exempt lands for permanent
road improvement. --Shingle.

S. B. S-- An act defining disloyalty
and providing punishment therefor
Vacheco. , i

8. B. 3 -- To authorise the food coin
mission of the Terrrtorjr'ef Hawaii to
pure haw and itiapose of sufficient qunu
ity of foreign grown riee for the needs

of the inhabitanta of the Territory.-Hhingl- c.

8. B. 4 -- To amend Section a IB), 194.
leviwd Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relative
0 the National Guard of Hawaii. --

'aeheoo.
.8. B. 5-- amend Chapter 123, Re

. ised Laws of Hawaii, relating to tire
irms ami ammunition adding thereto
wo new weetions fo be known a SL'H'-'-H

md 22tt2t!. J'acheeo. .
8. B. 6 Relating re honses of lewd

teas, assignation and prostitution, to
rovide for the abatement thereof and
he issuance of injunetione against per
ons connected therewith and other
natters incidental thereto. Paehsco.

8. B. 7 To authorise the appropria
ion by the hoard of supervisors nf
he City and County of Honolulu nf
ertain moneys in the cash baais fund
irovided for' by Section 1728 of the

c vised Laws of Hawaii, 101.1, for the
red ion, equipment and establishment

.f a municipal market. Paeheeo.
8. B. & To amend Revised Laws nl

lawaii, 1915, relative to expenditure o'
noney. (orrea.

8. B. 9 To amend Act 2.'I5, Hssioii
,nws of Hawaii, 191ft, adding a new
ection thereto providing for the ex
.enditnre of public money. Quinn.

SECOND DAY.
Mils Introduced and paeaed first read

'.tog.
8. B. 10 To appropriate money for

he purpose of defraying the expenses
if tire special session of the senate of
he legislature of the Territory of Ha
vaii of the year 1918. Shingle.

8. B. 11 To amend Act 20 of the
awa of the Territory of Hawaii of the
egular session of 1917 establishing a
nunicipal marketing eommission.
Shingle.

a B. 12 To amend Section 172S.
Heviaed Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relating
0 permanent revolving or cash basis
'und, Shingle.

8. B. 13 An act to provide for the
layment of W. B. Hobby, acting su
lerintendent of public worksShingle

8. B. 1 To ameiyl Section 1, Act
234 of the Session Laws of 1917, relet
ng to appropriations for the biennial
leriod. Paeheeo.

8. B. IS Making an appropriation
for the relief of T. F. Farm. Pacheco.

8. B. 16 To amend Section 2, Act
l6 to read "Kahakuloa Road, J427.15.

f'Minda Reaervoir, $9572.85 ".Baldwin.
at. 0. 17 10 proyjue auuitionai ap

iropriation for the biennial period end
ng Jdne 30, 1919. Shingle.

BESOLUTIONS
That the Governor be authorized to

leclare vacant the office of tUe super
ntendent of public works. Torres.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES
8. B. 1 To reimburse the City and

bounty of Honolulu for expenditures
nade , in lien of assessments against
tublie or exempt lands for permanent
road Improvement. Shingle Afayp
tnd Means.

8. B. 2 An act defining disloyalty
tnd providing punishment tnerefor.
Pacheco. Judiciary.

8. B. S To authorise the food com
mission of the Territory of Hawaii to
ourehaae and dispose of sufficient quan-
tity of foreign grown riee for the
needs of the inhabitants of the Terri
tory. Shingle. Ways and Means.

8. B. 4 To amend Sectiona 191, 194,
Revised Ijiws of Hawaii, nl!5, relative
to the National Guard of Hawaii
facheeo. Military.

ft To amend Chapter 125. Be
vised, Laws of Hawaii, relating to fire- -

irms and ammunition adding thereto
'wo new sections to be known at 22D2B
,tnd 2202C Pacheco. Military.

8. B. 6 Relating to houses of lewd
ness, assignation and prostitution, to
irovide for the abatement thereof and
'he iasuance nf in junctions against per
10ns connected therewith and other
matters incidental thereto. Pacheco.
rudfeiary.

8. B. 7 To authorize the appropria
tion bv the board of supervisors Jit
the City and Countv of Honolulu of
certain moneys in the cash basis fund
ttrovided for by Section 1728 of Hie
Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915, for the
direction, equipment and" establishment
if a municipal market. Pacheco.
'Vava and Means.

8. B. 8 To amend Revised Ijiws of
Hawaii, 1915. relative to expeuditureJ
ni motiev. 1 orrea. avs and Means.

8. B. 9 To amend Act 235, Session
Laws of Hawaii. 1!M5, adding a new
section thereto providing for the ex
oenditure of public monos. Quinn

Ways and Means.

WOMAN IS CARVED

--
BUT DOESN'T KNOW HOW

Mrs. O. W. l'rnther, a coloresl woman
living at 1212 Morris I. line, was brought
to the emergency hospital last night
at eightthirtyo 'clock uheir she was
treated for a deep knife wound fn the
left leg.

Mrs. 1'rutber'f memory was a bit
hazy when ipjcstimtod ut the police sta-
tion regarding the cutting. She snid
that there was 11 party ut her house
which developed into a free for all and
go-a- s vou please tiht When the smoke
Of bnttle cleared :ii'V. she discovered
that she hud sustained a cut on the
eg. rViie was doubtful as to w hether
t had In en inflicted by her husbniid
.r ohe of the gui'Ms.

- w 8

V. ( lliioit'ii t ami M Kutisiiki were

lr' ten dolbn 111 police court fdr
passing a standing street car In their
automobiles.
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House Proceedings
riRST DAT. , I

BILLS
Introduced

H. B. 1 Appropriating money for
the expenses 01 the special session.'
Cooke.

H. B. 8 Appropriating 35,000 for
the erection of a free public market.

- Andrews. v t
H- - B. 3 To amend Act E21 oi Vhe

lension laws of ,1817 relating to a com
mission to conserve and control food
supplies of the Territory. Andrews.

H. B. 4 Forbidding employment in
federal service save in military or nav-
al forces of employes of the Territory.

Andrews. '
.

H. B. 5 Prohibiting the issuance of
licenses to enemy aliens and providing!
I'M II,' IWU ui rAimiii ucruBTB,

-- Andrews.
H. B. 6 To provide for an intern-

ment camp Andrews.
H. B. 7 To amend See. 1017 f the

session laws of 1915 relating to. theI
:... . a i : 1 T j m 1

Tirow ii mniirisr nu 'roviailig XUT

the licensing of chiropractors. An-

drews.
H. B. 8 To amead sections of Aet

120 nf the session lawa of 1917 relating
to the payment of claims for property
destroyed or injured es a consequence
of rilling unsanitary land in Kewalo.
Jarrett.

H. B. 9 Making a special appropri
at ion' for the payment of salaries of
guards employed by the division of
Animal Industry of the board of com
missioners Agriculture and Forestry
during the anthrax epidemic on Maui
in .lune of 1917. Brown.

H. B. 10 For the suspension during
the war of Aet 14 of the session laws
nf IHI7 relative to the destruction of
food fishes. Brown.

H. B. 11 Prohibiting the employ
ment of alien enemies and seditious
persons in any agricultural pursuit.
Jerves.

H. B. 12 Appropriating H500 to
pny the funeral expenses of the late
Queen LiliuokalanL

H. ,B. IS Fixing proportions of sal
aries to bet paid to employes of the
Territory who ' enter the military or
naval sertiee of the nation.

RESOLUTIONS
H. R. 1 Organizing house with 191 T

officers and committees. Oooke adopt-
ed. :

H. R. 9 To determine the status of
the national guard. Lost at morning
sesaintt, reconsidered and adopted at
afternoon session. Miles, .v

H. B. 3 Calling for k probe of the
activities nf the territorial food com-
mission. Adopted. Andrews.

H. R. 4 rFor the selection of a tract
nf land for a public market for Ho
no'nlu. Adopted. Andrews.

H. B. 6 Asking for report on cift-In-

of kiawe trees from public lands
t Waianae. withdrawn. Fernandez.' H. R. 6 Providing that no hills mnv

he introduced after the third dnv of
the session save when authorized bv p

two-third- s vote of the house. Adopted.
Kawewehi.

SECOND DAY.
Bills Jjitroduced

H. B. 14 To repeal Act 13 of the
session laws of 1917 to provide for the
protectiou of certain crustaceans known
as lobsters, crawfish or ula. Mossman.

H. B. 15 To amend subdivision 22
of Section 2 of Art 215 of the session
laws of 1017 entitled "An Act to pro
vide for public improvements." Ta- -

varrs.
H. B. 18 To repeal Art 14 of the

aeaaion laws of 1917 for the duration
of the war. Fernandez.

H. B. 17 To ennlde citizens absent
from the Territory on service in the
army or navy or who joined the Red
Cross of the Allies, to acquire homevj
steads. Jerves.

H. B. 18 To amend Section (528 of
the session laws of HH.'i as umended
by Act H7 of the session laws of 1915,
and Act 14 of the session laws of 1917.
relating to food fishes. Kupihea.

H. B. 19 To make an additional ap-
propriation of Ht20,lHo for the Hoys'
Industrial School. Cooke.

H. B. 20 To appropriate .'I00,000 to
encourage, the cultivation of taro

H. B. 21-- To ainen. Se tion 122 of
Art 215 of the session laws of 1917
to provide for public improvements.
Kawewehi.

was

CIA MAIL LINE

TOGETNEWSTEAM ER

Nanking Will Be One of the Finest
Vessels To Ply the Paci-

fic Ocean Lanes

The China Mail steamship Company
is to. hoi e aunt her liire vessel added
to its fleet. This N the steamer Nan !

sing, sun N - at 1. resent buildino in"Kenttle. I he Nankin, is exuerted to
be ready to, use Mitlnn n month, and
lo r eoninletion - L tnI S "
(lid. She pl.,iliie I"' the tliost UB
10 "uU' 'Ih' I' " 'I'' ocean, with
ui'coniiiioilat - for .11 liist class pas
Seugera, one In ei nnd class, and
live h i:.'i I'li.seiigers.

Nhe is a i" uiu4 v ill main
lliiu u spl ut. 11, or eighteen
knots an lion. ' argo capacity i

etiuinted nt i i"! t'li.-- iueaiireineilt.
When reaih tu, a t inn. idle will
make Ly i liiit a n fi'.in Man fran
cistlO Ulld Ih.'ca' ' ''ii' c a uiontlli Hi
tert.nting it 1, n iniiiier China,
which is iioa in '1 ruin iscu

It w as n t t. lied lint the Nan
king ua I.. t',1 over by tl

Slut, ii ini-n- ii ml used as
a transplii t Vtluiitic loiMntor
it .i ' it lia lieell de

j c,ed that II .1 In tak en.
M he China, will

make Hum i Hilling ports,
and will I., 1,1 " iv like the,
other ri- -s U ,.t .

im Mail line,
She Mill -, II it ii. --

n

t iil.out once, a
inoiith fron 'I,,' l ' ami once a
month f on U.i i n t

Resolution To Fire

CbarlesR;: Forbes
1

Comes Up In Senate

Is Introduced By Correa In Order
To Give New Governor a Free
Hand lit . Filling Public Works
a J ArJ.it

A resohrftoH- anthorir.ing the Gnvi4i
or to declare vacant the position of
the suf'rilitondent' of public works,
now hebl by, Charles ' R. Forbes, who

is serviJg la France,' was introduced
14 the senate yesterday by Seimtor H

Pj CnrrM., ,it.' r 4

t lien r orties left here last summer
for active duty at the front, he did
nnt resign, tUt delegated the powers of
his office, to his assistaut, W. R. Hobby
Irmsntnps as Oovcrnot to b McCarthy
has already named I 1L Bigelow for
this limporfant A position," it is the
purpose, of. the resolution, to declare
the position: now .held by Forbes and
wbese' teflnre'of offlre does not expire

knntil August; vacant' and to give the
(loveVnnr a free hand to install Bigelow
in office lmwe1a4"W Upon the new
Governor- taking office.

The n'wdntion' offered by Senaloi
Cor-e- n i4 at follow).

Wheress, ' Honorable Chnrles R.
Forties, sutierintendent of pnblic works
in a spirit of patriotism answered hl
eountiv's rail, Joined' the colors, and l
tipw somewhere la France ns a major
of engineera,' and '

"Whereas, Honorable Charles R.
Forbes has b'en absent from the Terri
torv for the past ten months nnd there
doe not seem tn be'nny prospect of

in thelmmedinte future and the
hands of hia aubsf ittit ,hs vc been mo'
or less fied ' through his uncertair
tejmre of oRco, and

"M'herras. when the law providing
for a srtbstiriite was enacted it r

in ended, to cover any sucl'
tierisd r. that which has e'nted sin--t-

departure of Hororablr Charles R

Frr'o from the. Territory, nnd
" ltf the tenure of Honorable

Charles R. Forbes as superintendent nf
public works will e pi re on August 15
1!M nnd n new Gove-nn- r ha bee
apiiointed and will so tin he inaugurated
and

"Whereas, 1 is only just and proper
ht:f the new Oovernor should be free

to rimn bis own choice for this 1m
portsttf nositlon,

" Therrf ore. be It resolved, that the
Oovernor is hereby authorized to nV
elsre vncsnt tje Office of superintend

or nuhiie works, if he should so
desire."

fM HAS OWN LIFE

EQUIPMENT
MA

1iKalihi Resident Saves Six Men
From Drowning

Louis G. Karia, of f9U Kahanu
Street. .Kalihi, with the Vacifle Guano
k Fertilizer Coiiipnny, was instruments
iu saviug a man from drowning in Ka
lihi Boy last Sunday. He also rescued
four others from no almost similar pre
dieanient.

Five young men, three Portuguese
ami two Filipinos, on Sunday afternoon
Set out in a lint bottom boat for the
fishing grounds in the bay. The tidi
was low and the water smooth nnd in
stem I of oars the party used pieces 01

board To row the bout.
.After the puity was well out the tide

becan to come in ami the water rough
eiied with the rising evening wind. A

wave en on lit the boat broadside
swamped it und precipitated the live
oecupants into the water, which w H-

ive rv deep at the place of the mishap.
Swimmer Goes Under

The oldest of the party began swim
ntiiig ashore, while the four others re
niained hanging 011 to the upturned
bout. Mr. I'aiia had left his powei
launch " I'hiloinenu " and was rowing
ashore in a Imat when he heard a cry
of distress.

Mrs. Kami nlm awaited her husband
on the bench, pi-- then noticed the men
in the water at iiiite some distance
from the shore. She pointed them out
to her liu .leiiid, who hastened to the
rescue. He rowtM back to the launch.
aet the eiiLnne goiug and in a short
while got to where the swimmer was
making frantic efforts to remain above
wiiter.
Hooked Men Aboard

Just as the launch reached the spot
the man went down under water. Mr.
Karia with his pole and hook brought
the muu nbnnrd, having, however, con
sidersrble difficulty in doing so, for the
launch was rolling and pitching with
the sea, which kept growing rougher
Faria, who was alone in reudering as
..'......... .1..... t . ..a.a I hu fnni--'" " " -- -
Kirnniteii men were nun gui lurni mm

l I.Miv mum 11.

It was with some difficulty t hat the
half drowned man was brought to and
. . ...... ,ii.i'i. 1..hiiu comiiciieii vu reumiune ih reporie.i... ... . ' ! '

iioiiie n n minim rscuv rr in iiii-i-i- t

Tho names of thriMe rescued are not
avai'ti'd

Several weeks nun Mr. rana also
ssived another mau from drowning iu

Kalihi Huv.

POSTALlMPLOYESMAY

SECURE HIGHER PAY

WASHINGTON, May 1 Associa-

ted Press) Higher pay for postofliee
emploves is pro ided in tiie lull which
Was adopted by the senate yesterftey.
Clerks und curriers anil some Others will
receive an increase of as much as 2(I0

orlv while rural route carriers who
ar now receiving less than ISIMI would
secure s twenty percent raise.

ipostotlice employes who have been
receiving between $H00 and 50(1 will
reocivs mi iucrease of fifteen percent.

;..5P'OBI'..'
COAST LEAGUE HAS JGIANTS DROP FIRST

ITS SHUTOUT DAY OKPRESENT SERIES

and BeesBlanked By Seals
d Tloeri SeMtprt ;win

From Angels V
"

PACIFIC COAST TuEAOVX
, r. w. 1 ta.

Salt Lake .... .1. 40 S3 ' 17 S JilO
Los Angeles . . . ...43 23 , 19
Vernoa ...43 21 21' .oTjoj

Oakland- - , ... ,.. 40 10" 21 .475
Sacramento . . ... IX 17 20 .459
San Francisco . ... 41 1, M 39

' . 1 ... . ...
va4SChiogO

Cincinnati .
j ildelplil . ......
Pittsburgh k . ..1....

Yeeterday'i Besulta
At Oakland San Francisco , Oak-

land 0. . .

At Vernoa Vernon 4, (Halt Lake fAt Sacramento 8acrameat0 4 Ioa
Angelea 8.

Two ,shutouta la the Peelno Coaafr2

lague in one day ia gulag soase, and
when all three games areJt close add
with small scores te boot, why, then,'
the Coasters seem to be going belter.'
The six teama engaged eeared total
of but fourteen runa in the three gams
yestenlay. J j

irraham'e Heals turned the tablea e'the Pirates We ein l.-h- r.i ...
the Del Howard Acorns Tight ia Oak- -

lud town and not only won out: but
blanked the Oaks for good measure:
arore Han Francisco 8, Oakland 0. ' , .

Another turning of the tarrtUaai- -

plred at Vernon, wkert the.
Tiger-C- t

1TnU4lAlM I I a. II - ' L.
salt Lake bunch atLvl2Slthat: scoro .0-- 7. 8 ,

Turning of the tablea being (ia order;
3ill Dodgera' Henatora fell la line and'
took a tumble out of , the Souther
Graphs, tbia being the closest battle of
the day; score Sacramento 4, Loa A4.i. m ', . .geie

The day-- a game, did, .ot M.!
tI' j - vir '

. -HAW FR ANrlSrxK .Mar R Tfcn trill
of J. Cal Ewing and Dr. 'Charlee Strufci"'1
to T,oe Angelea ia held to be concerned
with a contemplated aale or Ike Ver
non ball club. Tom Parmody ia anxl--

ins tn dispose Of hia atoek and Ewlag
and Strub are endeavoring to interest
southern capitalists ia its : purchase.
It ia said that Jim Morley, once owe-- .
--r of the Angela, ia one of the prospec
tive purchasers, and that Baron Long
and J. W. Coffroth may be associated
with him - .''''' t

SAN FRANCISCO. Mav
Hunter, Seal outfielder and utility mah
is about to forsake the national paa
time for the national business of Baa
strafing. According to a, "report from ,

Ixis Angelea, Herbie Is about to ea- -

list in the well known navy, hoping
to see service- - ia the submarine divi-
sion. Ifc ia probable that Hunter will
recttVe his schooling at the San Diego
submarine base, and will doubtless be
used on the famed Sub-Bas- e baseball
team. -

SAN Mar 4 Del
Crespi, who has been pitching magni--

ncent ball for the (juartermaatera, ta
going to have a chance to work occa
sionally with the Seals. It la doubt-
ful If Del will be able to go oa the read
with the club, but he can step- - into
games when the elub ia at home.
The grandstaCd was full of ballplay-

ers yesterday who would be a big help
to the Seals if ther didn't happen to
be in Tncle Sam's aniform. Gcrrfi

uiaire uooawin sac in one group, tin
there were others scattered among the
spectators.

The Seals have promised the author-
ities of Camp Fremont to pay the camp
a Monday visit within the next few
weeks and play the soldier team for
the benefit of the Camp Fremont athle-
tic equipment fund.

"Babe" Pinelli 's fielding continues
to be a feature of every game. Thia
vnuth is showing up every other

in the league with hia speed
and hia throwing. He ia getting bis
share of base hits, too.

Frank O'Dovil chalked up nfne
strike-out- s In his record yesterday, and
very vietim was a bata-ma-

Marry Wolter fell before kla
curves four times.

w. a. a.

MATTY IS WILLING TO
HELP MEN IN FRANCE

CINCINNATI, May 1 Christy
Msthewson of Nationals
will go to France if officials of the Y.
M. C. A. can convince him that his serv-:re- s

there in improving the morale of
the American troops would be indis-
pensable.

M.nthewson made this declaration to
day after a prolonged conference with
Dr. Qeorge O. Fisher, International di-

rector of physical instructors of the Y.
M. C. A.

Dr. ' Fisher assured Mathewsoa hi
eonvince him hia services would

be invaluable.
W. a. a.

OFFICERS LEND HAND
FOR BOXING BOUTS

CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, May 3
To show the meu their approval of box-
ing as a manly sport, Chaplain C Av
Rex road of the Three Hundred knd Six-
teenth trains and oillitary . police, and
Chaplain Lutx of the Three Hundred
ami Sixteenth' Engineers, gave an ex-

hibition bout last aight at, Y. M. 0. A.
.Hut No.-I- , at Camp Lewis. Each chap- -...... .i .I. iliin nau. a captain as bis secona, ami
a Tieutenint refcreed. It waa the first .
program in the new hut devoted ea- - i

tirely to boxing.
w. a. a. -

DES MOINES CLUB. . . . mm , .
-- MAT UU 10 rtUrilA

'

DES MOINES. Iowa, Mav 3 Mavor I

Thomas Falrweather, owner of the local
Western League baseball club, an
nounced today that the team will be '

transferred to i'eorlu, III., unless atttD -
,

dance at games here lnerease greatly. .

Cincinnati Reds Take Opener
Pro" New York Nationals ;

:.k 1. l.i. rl .1,11. 'v '..

, NATIONAL LXAOOK fTAKsnro
w. x ret

Kew York 28 19 . 4 .226
S3 IS II , .5I
85 14 lbM21 W 11 .476
tl 9 13 429

' ', 24 9 Iff .375
orooaiya . ..,..,. S3 J4
poetoa , 23 1 1 04

'Ymi erifir'i Beeulte
At Pittsburgh Brooklyn v 6, Ontte- -

bnrb 1. .' y . ... .
' At, iCjnciBatU Cincinnati -- S, New

A CMeago Philadelphia 6, Chiea- -
'al i.iJ,;A$. Louis 8, Boston

2. ' t .

,,

'Fear close gaass, I1 with email
"corea, featured yesterday 'a opera- -

t,)n ' National League,
Th4 ne-H- despised Dodgers took

.k. . T . , .
P'

ywt'Hay. Brooklyn 'a victory was the
fasleat of the day in the National;
score Rrooklvn B TMti.hnrck 1

; th. OW. t,k....-- .' ' " ' "

tumble reaterday, losing to the Bedgi
York 2. This

J defeat of he
Teit "tdereat was at the

J'"?11 !00?M L
"Mk

r. 7 "L",1" "r,1 V0. . '"i"" ' r L "mD" p "e
aeeond. . 1

game...... .1! a . . .'. . ,

L1".?iThrre wat more rain on Tuesday and
!T '

iiiiuuir j I ii i. n a ravn iuiivs'
ed thesi there:
Puba Lose at Homo

1 At Chicago the Phillies came out at
the long end of 'their Arst game with
the. Cuba; score Philadelphia 5, Chi-

cago ,8. '

The Cardinala aaved the West yester- -

day a complete loaa of prestige, for St.
Loalai waa the only Western elub to
win from an Lantern team ih the dav's
battles; score Ht. Louis 3, Boston Si

Incidentally, Misaouriana threw . out
their chests yesterday With good reason,
fo la the , American League the St.
.Iais Browns were also returned victors
la their tut with the Yankees at New
Tork.
aAs a result of yesterday 'a i games,

the Phillies went" over the Pirates into
fourth lace, - dropping' the latter .
fifth;1 ( otherwise there A ware- - no
ekaagee ia the positions of the Na
ttonai jeague teams,

V.- -

unuiuiiuns
:1 18TH INNING

WWtS SOX Blanked By Griffith's
Senators AH American

Games Close

IE STANDING
P. W. L. Pet

Boston , 25 15 10 .600
New York .. 24 14 10 .583
Chicago . 20 11 0 .530
Cleveland . 24 13 11 .543
Washington . 23 11 12 .478
St. Louia . . . 21 10 11 .476
Philadelphia . 23 0 14 .3H1

Detroit . ... 18 6 12 .3.13

.

tJEK:! E1"!1" "Ath

FRANCISCO.

AMERICAN

Yesterday's Result
At Boston ffloston 5, Detroit 4.
At New York St. Louis 5, New

York, 4.
At PUIadJelpbsa Philadelphia 3

Cleveland 2.
At Washington Washington 1, Chi

cago 0 (18 innings).

Griffith's Senators and the White
Sox played at Washington yesterday
the reeord game of the Amerieaa
League for the season to date, for they
went eighteen innings before the Wash
ingtonlans sent a man across the plate,
the White Sox falling to score in what
waa , really a double-header- ; score
Wsshingtoa 1, Cllcago 0.

The other three duels of the day were
also hard-fought- , each winner nosing
the loser out by a lone run and in all
oases the scores being small

The Bed Sox, after a loug slippery
losing streak, have returned to the wis
column, for yesterday they defeated the
Tigers) score Boston 0, Detroit 4. .

- At New York the Yankees were whip
pod by the Browns, and the whipping
cost the Yanks their place .at the top
of the American League; score Nt.
Louis 0, Now York 4.

Playing at home; the Athletics made
good and won from the Indians; score

3. Cleveland Z.

As a result of yesterday 's games, the
Bud. Sox have returned to their old
place', at the bead of tho league, the
Yankees going second. The other elubs
retain their former stations.

CHICAGO, May 4 Eddie Collins,
rsntsin of the Chieaao American base
ball team, lias established a reeord by
playing in 47H consecutive games. His
first miss since 1914 wa by hia absencei
in yesterday s lineup at Detroit. His
....,,.) V.al.a Mum rHSrfn.il. . ' .waf. .. r ifAl HI'I "if w V " w w 0 ,r

.of 47S cames.

' ! '
wML0N BEATS CONLEY

vJouIST" April 24 Jimmy Han
Ion, lightweight, won from Joe Conley
of St. LOuts in the third round or i
scheduled d bout hsre last night

VAIAKEA ASSESSMENT

s, IS

Efforts of the Waiskea Mill Company
of Hilo to have the asseswment bf Its
property reduced failed-- yesterday hen
a decision supporting rilling of the
lax appeal eourt of the fourth judicial
circuit wan headed down by the su-

preme court. i '.'.' v; ;,
The company's property was aasese-- '

ed t a valuation as of January. I, 1917,

a the mm of i,250,0(0 after the com
(May had returned a valuation .for tax
ton of $800,000. When the case was

kppealed to the tax cdurt the assess
neat was sustained aud this ruling now
a given the sanction of the supreme
jourt. The difference' of opinion g

Values; centered tin the com-

pany's growing cane, t r
y: DIVIDENDS1 SUSPENDED-- .
'

Because Of their 'Inability Vi i" inlp
their prodneto with any; degree of
regularity or certainty, Pahang Bubber
Company land y Tanjong Bubber Com-

pany, locally ' tirganlred corporations
with stoekeelders ehisfly in . the Is-

lands, have suspended dividends' Gov-

ernment restrictions are alsOj' in' part
responsible for the aotlonv V' -

Castle &Cobke,

1UOAR I A0TOR8, WnFrlNO AMD
OOMMISBIOir MERCHANT8

INaTJRANCB AOENT

Kwa Plantation CompauV .

Wailuka Agrlenllnral Co., Ltd
Apoka Sugar Co , L41.

Kohala Sugar Compsay
Wahlawi, Water Compaay, Lto

futtoa Iron Work a, of St. Loots
Babcoek si Wilcox Compaay
Oreea'a Fuel Eeonomixet Cow sxa
Chas. C. Moore Co., Engineer

HATfON NAVIOATION CO MP AMY

. TOTO XISEN KAI8HA

BE WISE

Don't spend all yoq earn, the
road to riches lies in "spending
less than you earn, and Inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count "with us and make vour
.money earn , , ; ,

A f" lNTs:BJt$T v..'-,'-

t fO on DEPOSITS

BAM' OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LINE Of STEAMERS
from Montreal te Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

0AN AD RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Bout

mrf SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OK
THE WOBLD

and '

CHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the ' popular' "Prjaeeee"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

Kor full information apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Cor Ltd
KAABUMANU STREET

dtnl Agents, Canadian-Paeille- . By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd.
1 HONOLULU, T. H.

CommlssioQ Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.tLtd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcoek i Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuof WcJeCwnBur
Marsh 8team Tuinps
Matsou Navigutiou Co. u '

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Surar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of evry deaeriptiou made tu
order

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

lasued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Entered at the I'ostufllee of Honolulu
Tl H, as earnnd-clas- s matt r )

SUBSCRIPTION iiPt Tear m.o
Par Year (foreign) ... . II 0t
Payable Invariably U lrre '.

OEAJOES & CXAJfU : Maaagea


